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BENTHIC COMMUNITY STRUCTURE IN TWO ADJACENT
STREAMS IN yellowstone NATIONAL PARK FIVE YEARS
AFTER THE 1988 WILDFIRES
mmshall1
minshalll
halll
G wayne Mins

royer1 and samuel R Rushforth 2
royerl
Robinsonl1 todd V royers
chiistophert
christopherT Robinson

physical characteristics benthic macroinvertebrates
vertebrates and peri
phyton assemblages in two adjacent headperiphyton
penphyton
pen
macrom
macroe invertebrates
maero
macro
perl
water streams in yellowstone national park were evaluated five years after the 1988 wildfires
wild fires the catchment of one
stream was burned by wildfire burned stream while the other catchment was unburned unburned stream physical
measures revealed channel alteration in the burned stream relative to the unburned stream perl
periphyton
penphyton
Peri
Pen phyton biomass was
lower in the burned than the unburned stream 292 vs 505 gme
gm2 AFDM respectively further demonstrating the
unstable physical conditions of that system kendall s coefficient of concordance an index of similarity between diatom
assemblages was 022
00.22
22 indicating distinct assemblage composition between streams navicula dermitis
permitis hust was the
permitis
most abundant diatom in the burned stream while hannaca
hannaea arcus ehr patr was dominant in the unburned stream
maero
Macro
macioinvertebrate
macroinvertebrate
Macio
maclo invertebrate taxa richness density and biomass were all greater in the unburned stream although chironomidae
was the most abundant taxon in both streams results suggest the removal of terrestrialriparian
terrestrial riparian vegetation by wildfire
can directly influence stream benthic assemblages by altering the inherent disturbance regime of the physical habitat
templet
ABSTRACT

key words wildfire streams disturbance macroinvertebrates diatoms benthic habitat yellowstone national park

physical disturbance acting at various spatial and temporal scales often is the predominant factor structuring stream benthic communi
munities
ties minshall 1988 resh et al 1988
further physical disturbances may be viewed
in a hierarchical framework with the effects of
small scale disturbances altered intensified or
mediated by large scale disturbance events
gensu
sensu oneill et al 1986 wildfire as a large
scale disturbance directly influences stream
biotic structure and function by affecting the
physical habitat of stream ecosystems minshall
et al 1989 minshall and brock 1991 richards

and minshall 1992 robinson et al 1994 mihuc
et al in press robinson and minshall in press
in lotic ecosystems physical disturbance also
may constrain the establishment of biotic controls such as competition and predation on
benthic community structure mcauliffe 1984
minshall and petersen 1985 resh et al 1988
wildfire burned extensive portions of the

greater yellowstone ecosystem during the

summer of 1988 over 32 of the streams in
yellowstone national park YNP were affected
to varying degrees by wildfires
wild fires minshall et al
1989 minshall and brock 1991 robinson et al

stream ecology center department

of biological sciences idaho state university pocatello ID 83209
213epartment
epaitment of botany and range science brigham young university provo UT 84602
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1994 minshall and brock 1991 summarized
the immediate effects of the fires on YNP s
stream ecosystems and hypothesized on the
long term 50 300 yr
mid term 10 25 yr and longterm
midterm

effects they suggested that most adverse
short term effects on streams resulted from
increased sediment load and channel erosion
caused by increased overland runoff following
snowmelt
snow melt the inprecipitation events and snowbelt
tensity and frequency of short term effects
were hypothesized to decrease by year 5 as
riparian conditions improve see richards and
minshall 1992 in general mid and longterm effects on streams including recovery to
predire
prefire conditions should correspond to vegetacatch ments minshall
tive regrowth in burned catchments
et al 1989 minshall and brock 1991
the present study compared physical characte ristics and benthic community structure in
acteristics
two streams five years after the 1988 wildfires
the streams are adjacent second order after
tributa ries of the south fork
strahler 1952 tributaries

cache creek the catchment of one stream
wildfires while the
was burned during the 1988 wildfires
catchment of the other was essentially un-

burned the spatial arrangement of these

streams adjacent basins provided a treatment
reference situation where confounding factors
of climate and geology are minimized when

comparing differences among the study
streams however the study lacks true replication of the burned and unburned treatments
gensu
sensu hurlbert 1984 and must be viewed as
a simple comparison study phenomenological
studies andor two stream comparisons are
common in stream ecology eg wallace et al
1986 robinson et al 1993 scarsbrook and
townsend 1993 and are capable of providing
valuable insights townsend 1989 the present
study can be viewed as a natural experiment
with observed differences between the two
streams attributed to the effects of wildfire in
that context the study provides insights on
lotic ecosystem recovery to
oflotic
general patterns of
an unpredictable large scale disturbance
townsend 1989 lamberti et al 1991
METHODS

the

study streams located in the northeast
ofyne
of yne
YNP were surveyed on 19 july 1993
corner obyne
one stream had over 80 of its catchment
burned during the 1988 yellowstone wildfire

hereafter burned stream 1100130w

naturalist

volume 55

445000n

while less than 10 of the catchment of the other stream was burned hereafter
unburned stream 1100100w 444930n
climate of the area is typical of the northern
rocky mountains with precipitation primarily
occurring as snow during the winter months
catch ments primarily vegboth streams drain catchments
etated prior to the fire in the burned stream
by coniferous forests of lodgepole pine pinus
contorta
contorted
td and engelmann spruce picea engel
contortd
torta
con
contor
mannii riparian vegetation consisted of willow salix rose rosa and alder alnus
05
surveys were conducted approximately os
0.5
05
km above the confluence of the two streams
physical characteristics were measured in each
stream at five cross sectional transects each situated approximately 50 m apart measurements
made at each transect included stream width
at ba seflow stream width at bankfull discharge
and stream cross sectional profile for calculawidth depth ratios discharge was calofwidthdepth
tion of
widthdepth
culated in each stream at the most suitable
transect following the methods of platts et al
1983 in addition to measurements at each
substratal
sub strata
transect 100 randomly selected rock substrata
along a loom
100 m length of stream located within
the outermost cross sectional transects were
measured for size length of the longest axis
ness
and percent embeddedness
ness embeddedness
embedded
Embedded
was defined as the percent coverage of the
rock three dimensional surface by fine sediments large boulders that protruded through
the water surface were not used in substratum
size measurements water depth and near bed
water velocity also were recorded at each of
the 100 random locations near bed water
velocity was measured with a small ott C 1l
current meter approximately 2 cm above each
substratum
one periphyton
peri phyton sample was collected from
a suitable flat surfaced medium sized rock
substratum at each cross sectional transect
using a method described in robinson and
minshall 1986 samples were frozen in the
field in a taylor wharton 3ds
ads dry shipper
charged with liquid nitrogen and returned to
the laboratory for processing in the laboratory
samples were extracted in 10 ml of methanol
for 24 h holmhansen
holm hansen and riemann 1978
one 3 ml subsample was then removed from
each sample and analyzed for chlorophyll a
using a gilford instruments model 2600 spec-

cl

trophotometer
tro photometer

peri phyton
the remaining periphyton

material from each sample was used for algal
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biomass determination expressed as grams in terms of density noma
nom2
nom 2 biomass mgm2
m2 the mater- taxa richness simpson
ash free dry mass AFDM per ma
SimpsorCss index and relative
ial was dried at soc
50
50cC for 24 h weighed on a abundances
sauter balance model AR 1014 ashed
ached at
chi squared analysis was used to test for
550
dehydrated
re
hydrated
550cC for a minimum of 3 h rehydrated
statistical differences in median substratum
soc C then cooled to ambient tem- size between the two streams zar 1984
redried at 50
retried
perature in a desiccator and re weighed the independent sample t tests were used to comdifference in weights equaled the AFDM of pare the other characteristics for differences
the sample
between the two streams prior to the t test
diatom samples were collected in each analysis all data were log x 1 transformed
stream after robinson and rushforth 1987
except substratum embedded
embeddedness
ness and the relafrom three to five rock substratal
sub strata representing tive abundance of invertebrate taxa both persubstrata
the predominant habitat type typically rif
fles
fiffles
centage measures which were arcsine square
composites
samples were composited
com posited preserved with 5
root x transformed zar 1984 tabular reformalin and returned to the laboratory the sults are presented as untransformed means
composite sample was boiled in concentrated and standard deviations all statistical analyses
nitric acid rinsed mounted in naphrax moun- were performed on SYSTAT wilkinson 1990
tant and examined under 1000x
100ox oil immersion
marski
using a zeis RA microscope with No
domarski
nomarski
RESULTS
optics st clair and rushforth 1976 relative
abundances of diatom taxa were determined
baseflow
Ba
seflow discharge was equal in the two
by counting a minimum of 1000 diatom valves streams 020.2
m3
ms reflecting the similar catchm3s
02 ma
from each stream diatoms were analyzed in ment size of the burned 22 km2 and unburned
sots
Simp
terms of species richness simpsons
simpsors
simpsins
26 km2 streams mean ba seflow width near
sons
sors index
alFss coefficient of concordance an bed water velocity and BOM were not signifiKend airs
and kendall
kendalis
kendalfs
index of similarity using all taxa with a relative cantly different between the two streams P
os
abundance 1
.05
05 substratum embeddedness
other algal groups such as 05
embedded ness was significhlorophyta green algae and cyanobacteria cantly greater in the burned stream P 01
.01
oi
01
blue green algae were not abundant at the although the difference between mean values
629
time of sampling and thus were not consid- was not large burned
62.9
629 unburned
528
ered in the present study
52.8
528
it is not known whether this statistical
one benthic sample was collected from a difference was biologically meaningful or simrifflerun habitat pools were rare and not sam- ply a reflection of the large sample size n
pled near each transect and analyzed for 100
macroinvertebrates
.01
macro invertebrates and benthic organic matwater depth at baseflow F
oi
01 was lower
P 01
ter BOM samples were collected using a and stream width at bankfull discharge greater
03
.03
m mesh preserved
surber sampler 250 gm
P
F
03 in the burned stream than the unwith 5 formalin and returned to the labora- burned stream although not statistically sigog
tory woody debris 5 cm in length that was nific
06
.06
nificant
ant P
06 the ratio of stream width
collected in the benthic samples was rinsed of depth was greater in the burned than the uninvertebrates and removed from the samples
burned stream 216 and 91 respectively the
raeb rates were general appearance of the two streams was dismacroinvertebrates
in the laboratory macroinve
rteb
macro invertebrates
maero
hand sorted from the benthic detritus with the tinctly different fig 1 minshall personal obaid of a ax
3x dissecting microscope identified to servation large woody debris and streamside
the lowest feasible level usually genus enu- riparian vegetation which provide bank and
50
merated
rated dried at soc
me
50cC for a minimum of 48 h channel stability were noticeably absent in the
then cooled to ambient temperature in a des- burned stream
mean substratum size was not significantly
iccator and weighed dry weights in millios
grams were determined on a cahn model different between the two streams P 05
.05
05 in
25 electrobalance the benthic detritus from
1993 possibly because large boulders were
each sample was used for BOM determination
not recorded in the measurements see fig 1
the quantity of BOM expressed as g AFDM we collected additional data on substratum size
ma was determined as described above for in august 1994 and included large boulders in
m2
periphyton
Macro invertebrates were analyzed the measurements further substrata
peri phyton macroinvertebrates
substratal
sub strata within
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A

M

representative photographs of the burned upper and unburned lower streams five years after the 1988
wildfire note absence of large woody debris and streamside riparian vegetation in the burned stream
wildhre

fig

1
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the assemblage while hannaca
hannaea arcus ehr
patr comprised 63.1
631
of the assemblage in
631
the unburned stream table 2
mean macroinvertebrate
macro invertebrate density and biomass were lower in the burned than unburned
stream table 3 but the differences were not
05
.05
significant P
05 for example mean density in the burned stream was 9960 individuals
1112 while the unburned stream had
bad 16950 indi
viduaism2 and mean biomass dry weight
vidualsm2
was 1960 and 3200 mgm2 in the burned and
unburned streams respectively taxa richness
and simpson s index both were reduced in the
burned stream although the difference was
significant only for Simp
04
simpson
sorss index P 04.04
table 3 the burned stream contained a
mean of 15 taxa per benthic sample compared
to a mean of 20 taxa for the unburned stream
0.57
057 for the
the mean simpson s index was 057
0.73 for the unburned
burned stream and 073
stream chironomidae was the most abundant
taxon in both streams table 4 although their
relative abundance was significantly greater P
03
.03
03 in the unburned stream there were no
05
.05
statistical differences P
05 in relative
abundances of other taxa common to both
Hydra carina simuliidae baetis
babtis bi
streams hydracarina
caudatum
datus cinygmula and capada
columbiand
columbiand
caudatus
zapada columbiana
cau

the bankfull channel were measured in 1994
in contrast to measures being recorded only
within the baseflow channel in 1993 the 1994
results showed that mean substratum size was
significantly larger in the unburned than in
.01
oi
01
the burned stream P 01
A comparison of median substratum size
showed similar results to that of mean substratum size median substratum size was not different between the two streams when measurements
ments excluded large boulders and were
sure
os
05
.05
confined to the ba seflow channel P
05
however when measurements included large
boulders and encompassed the bankfull channel the difference in median size was signifi01
.01
oi
01 whether large boulders were
cant P
present in the burned stream prior to the wildfire has yet to be determined however in other
streams influenced by intensive wildfire large
boulders were observed to be buried by inorganic debris primarily gravel and fine sediments within five years following wildfire
minshall personal observation
the burned stream contained less periphy
og
06
.06
P
ton chlorophyll a P
06 and AFDM F
01
.01
oi
01 than did the unburned stream table 1
diatom species richness was greater in the
burned 34 taxa than in the unburned stream
sols
27 taxa table 2 Simp
simpsons
simpsins
simpsors
sons
sors index was lower for
00.12
12
the burned than the unburned stream 012
012
and 0.42
042 respectively kendall s coefficient of
concordance for the two diatom communities
022
was 0.22
022 suggesting distinct assemblage composition among sites for example navicula
mitis hust was the most abundant species
per
permitis
dermitis
24.7 of
in the burned stream constituting 247
247

TABLE 1

communities

I1

discussion
alterations of the surrounding terrestrial
landscape by major unpredictable disturbances
such as hurricanes volcanic eruptions or wildfire directly influence streams draining the

means SD and P values for physical characteristics measured in the study streams

burned
bul ned
bui
Ba seflow width m
ems
near bed velocity ams
cms
BOM gme
gm2
ness
embeddedness
Embedded
Ba seflow depth cm
bankfull width m
width depth ratio
bankfull widthdepth
perl phyton ehl
ehi a mgm2
penphyton
periphyton
Peri
Pen
perl
gm2
Peri
Pen
periphyton
phyton AFDM gme
penphyton
fen

mean substratum size cm
AA
mean substratum size cm
median substratum size cm
median substratum size cm
ba&eflow
seflow channel large boulders excluded
Ba

bankfull channel
chtinnel large boulders included

59

26
01
08
285

unb
unburned
arned
ucb urned

45

P value

46

110
119

528
243
166

18
01
12
300
125
14

101

91

21

89
292

55
37

321
505

195

06
06
01

144
155
120
110

105
155

150
276
110
170

103
15
629
169
350
216

107

25

93
142
274

71

20
01

01
03

26
01
72
01
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community measures and relative abundances
for the diatom assemblage of each study stream

TABLE 2

burned
species richness
Simp
simpson
sorss index C
navicula per
mitos
pen
mitis
permitis
pennitis
nitis hust
dermitis
dissipata
nitzschia dissipate
kuetz grun
duetz
lachnanthes
achnanthes lanceolate
lanceolata
breb grun
baeb
nitzschia paleacea
paleacea grun
navicula arven
sis hust
arvensis
hannaea arcus ehr patr
hannaca

34

012
247
24.7
24 7
247

naturalist

means SSD and P values of macroinvertebrate
vertebrate
macro
maceoin invertebrate
macroin
community measures for the study streams
TABLE 3

unburned
27

burned

unburned

P value

nom2
density noma

9963 4730

16948 8998

31

biomass mgm2
rugr2

1956

1274

19

20 4 2266
204

58

0 42
042
3198

37
iso 37
15
1500

42
Simp
simpson
sorss index C

98
76
48
21

1056

51
taxa richness

17 3
173

volume 55

0 09
0 57 009
057

0 10
0 73 olo
010
073

04

17
31
24
631
63.1
63
6311

lamberti et al 1991 found that faunal
affected watersheds for example the mt st
helens eruption of 1980 dramatically changed
drainage patterns and river networks eliminated terrestrial vegetation and caused major
debris flows that scoured stream channels
wilzbach etal
et al 1983 hawkins 1988 however
high spatial variation in the intensity of these
major disturbances may occur causing temporal differences in recovery patterns yount and
catch ments of YNP the relaniemi 1990 in catchments
tive area burned ranged from 10 to 90
minshall and brock 1991 further the
degree of alteration of stream habitat was
highly correlated with percent of catchment
burned robinson and minshall in press
in the present study significant differences
were observed in the benthic habitat of the two
width depth ratio of the burned
streams the widthdepth
stream was greater than that of the unburned
stream anderson 1992 also observed inwidth depth ratios following major
creased widthdepth
disturbances in streams of the cascade mountains with large boulders included in the meaments the unburned stream exhibited sigsurements
sure
nificantly
antly greater substratum size gurtz and
nific
wallace 1984 demonstrated that large sub
strata could mediate the effects of large scale
disturbances by providing stable habitat for
benthic organisms at the time of sampling
the burned stream did not contain the larger
substratal
sized substrata
sub strata found in the unburned stream
substratal
sub strata in the
it is probable that the larger substrata
burned stream were buried by inorganic sediments following the wildfire as has been
observed in other YNP streams minshall personal observation thus one effect of the wildsubstratal
sub strata
fire appeared to be alteration of the substrata
in such a manner as to make the benthic habitat
more susceptible to future disturbances eg
gurtz and wallace 1984

densities and macroinvertebrate
macro invertebrate species richness had recovered within one year following
a major debris flow in an oregon stream in
central idaho however streams disturbed by

wildfire and unburned reference streams
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate
showed little similarity in macro
assemblages even after five years of recovery
richards and minshall 1992 similarly in the
present study the influence of wildfire was still
Macro invertebrate
apparent after five years macroinvertebrate
community structure was not similar between
the two systems despite their close proximity
os
to each other 05
0.5 km most researchers agree
05
that recovery of the benthic community will
correspond to recovery of the surrounding
landscape steinman and lamberti 1988
minshall et al 1989 lamberti et al 1991
minshall and brock 1991 anderson 1992
richards and minshall 1992 but see hawkins
1988

primary producers lotic algae may recover
sooner than consumers macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates and
fish because of their much shorter life cycles
and subsequently they may influence recovery
of the higher trophic levels steinman and
mcintire 1990 in the present study peri
phyton biomass as AFDM in the unburned
stream was 17x greater than in the burned
stream implying a present lack of recovery by
primary producers in the burned system
macroinvertebrate
Macro invertebrate taxa richness also was
greater in the unburned stream than in the
burned stream how functional or structural
macro invertebrates is related to
recovery of macroinvertebrates
algal recovery following wildfire has yet to be
determined but provides an interesting and
important avenue for future research algae
have shorter life cycles and reduced mobility
relative to macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates and possibly
the two groups respond differently to large
scale disturbances
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mean SD density and relative abundance of
the 10 most abuD
dant macroinvertebrate
abundant
macro invertebrate taxa from each
stream these taxa constituted 90 of the assemblage in
their respective streams
TABLE 4

taxa

density
ma
noma
m22
nom2
no
noM

chironomidae
hydracarina
Hydra
hydracanna
canna
carlna
carina
cinygmula
zapada columbiana
capada
simuliidae
baetis bicaudatus
babtis
drunella coloradensis
rhyacophila angelita
rhyacophila tucula
ducula
kogotus

5437 2218
2737 4583
576 346
148 232
95 123
90 72
80 125
75 71
37 52
22 15

unburned
14676 8289
372
314
310
307
125
75
73
52
52

253
187
215
181
60
64
55
29
35

59 7 19 2
597192
59719.2
597192
18
2 24 1
182241
18224.1
182241

81
15
10
10
05
08
03
03

63
23
12
07

07
07
03
02

847
67
84.7
84
8477 67

21
17
16
38
38
3.8
38
114
4
04
04
03

16

08
06
5533
1 .7
17
117
7
05
02
01
03 02

after five years of recovery the channel of
the burned stream still appeared unstable as
indicated by different diatom assemblages
between the two streams for example the
small adnate diatom navicula permitis
per
mitis hust
dermitis
was predominant in the burned stream but
was found in relatively low abundance in the
unburned stream N permitis
mitis was predomiper
dermitis
nant in other YNP streams influenced by the
wild fires and it has been suggested that
1988 wildfires
a diatom community with an abundance of N
mitis is indicative of more physically disper
permitis
dermitis
turbed stream environments robinson et al
1994 further robinson et al 1994 showed
diatom recovery among 14 streams in yellowstone was inversely related to degree of disbance by wildfire similarly stemman
turbance
tur
steinman and
lamberti 1988 found little recovery after six
years in the composition of algal communities

in intensively disturbed streams of mt st
helens in summary benthic community recovery patterns appeared to be related to the
recovery of stream physical habitat which five
years after the 1988 wildfires
wild fires still displayed
evidence of instability when examining the
recovery of benthic communities following

199

large scale disturbance one must remain aware
odthe
of the connections between the terrestrial landofthe
scape lotic habitat and benthic organisms

relative
abundance

burned
chironomidae
simuliidae
baetis bicaudatus
babtis
Hydracanna
hydracarina
hydracanna
earlna
carina
epeorus
ephorus albertae
zapada columbiana
capada
longimanus
longimanus
ephorus longimanous
cinygmula
ctnygmula
rhithrogena
ameletus cooki

communities
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EFFECTS OF BROWSING BY NATIVE UNGULATES ON THE SHRUBS IN BIG
SAGEBRUSH

communities

IN

yellowstone

NATIONAL PARK

singell and roy A renkin2
singerl
francis J singer1
renkins

the

effects of elk cervus elaphus
claphus pronghorn antilocapra americana and mule deer odocoileus
hemionus browsing on shrubs in big sagebrush artemisia trl
tridentata
tridentate
tndentata
tn
tri
dentata communities were monitored over cia 31 year perittl
od in yellowstone national park ungulates
ungulated
tes were restricting wyoming big sagebrush app
Ungula
spp wyomingensis heights size
and recruitment on the lower elevation stratum only while no such suppression was observed on the high elevation
stratum parallel increases
vaseyana
yana densities and cover occurred over the study period
spp vase
incl eases in mountain big sagebrush app
inci
vastyana
on both browsed and un browsed sites at the higher elevation stratum although big sagebrush green rabbitbrush
rabbit brush
chrysothamnus viscidi
horse brush tetradymia canescent
canescens
viscidiflorus
canes cens were slightly taller and crown sizes were slightly
florus and horsebrush
larger on un browsed than browsed sites wyoming big sagebrush utilization percent leader use was eight times higher
87 7722 by pronghorns
x
prong horns mule deer and elk on the low elevation winter range stratum the boundary line area
odthe
of the winter range while mostly mountain big sagebrush with leader use averaged only 11 41
BLA portion ofthe
4 1
nearly all by elk on the high elevation range stratum in addition annual aboveground biomass production of big sagebrush
did not differ between browsed and un browsed study sites on the high elevation stratum of the winter range population
turnover was higher on browsed big sagebrush at the high elevation plots seedling germination and survival rates were
higher on browsed plots versus un browsed plots no difference was observed in percent dieback of big sagebrush adult
plants between browsed and un browsed plots at the higher stratum browsing did not influence the number of leaves or
seed stalks per plant F
seedstalks
05 but leaves averaged 45 longer and seedstalks
P
seed stalks 42 longer on browsed big sagebrush
ungulate browsing however apparently suppressed production germination and survival of wyoming big sagebrush
on the low elevation stratum numbers of wyoming big sagebrush declined 43 and cover declined 29
1957 1990
on browsed sites on the BLA annual biomass production on browsed sites at the low elevation stratum was only 6 35
that of unbrowsed sites and big sagebrush recruitment was less on browsed sites percent leader use of big sagebrush
did not differ between the period of ungulate reductions 1962 1969 and the 1980s on the lower stratum T
87
x
leader use but utilization was less on higher portions of the winter range during the period of elk reductions x 2
than during the 1980s following cessation of elk controls T
11
x
ABSTRACT

5

key words big sagebrush browsing northern yellowstone elk pronghorn mule deer cervus elaphus
claphus

claphus
native populations of elk cervus elaphus
bison bison bison and pronghorn
pronghom antilocapra
americana
ameri
amerl
ameticand were artificially reduced in yellowstone national park YNP particularly from
1942 through 1967 meagher 1973 houston
1982 reductions were terminated in 1967
when an experimental management program
of natural regulation was initiated cole 1971
houston 1976 1982 elk and other ungulate

numbers tripled after cessation of controls and
concerns were expressed over high ungulate
densities chase 1986 kay 1991 appropriate
ungulates
numbers of ungulated
tes for the park are unknown
ungula
since no similar control area exists where wolves
canis lupus are present and where ungulate
migrations are completely unrestricted by
humans cayot et al 1979 peek 1980 ungulate
densities are likely slightly above natural conditions
dit
ions in that three independent computer

models suggest 8 15 fewer elk and 10 25
fewer bison would occupy the system if wolves
were recovered garton et al 1990 boyce 1993
mack and singer 1993

early workers expressed concern about
overbrowsing and declines in big sageapparent overbrowsing
brush artemisia dentata
tridentate
tridentata
due to possible
tri
overabundant populations of elk and pronghorn As early as the 1930s rush 1932 and
cahalane 1943 reported losses of big sagebrush over lower elevation areas of the northern winter range rush 1932 reported that
less palatable rabbitbrushes chrysothamnus
app
spp were increasing kittams 1950 concluded
that big sagebrush numbers were declining at
both lower and higher elevations of the northern winter range he felt that physical disturbances of big sagebrush by elk during cold
periods shattering and trampling and an

division of researchbox
research box

168 mammoth hot springs yellowstone national park WY 82190 and colorado
do
Coloia
2resources
esoiirces management division box 168 yellowstone national park VVY
WY 82190
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state university fort collins CO 80523
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absence of big sagebrush reproduction contributed
buted to the decline declines in big sagetri
brush at the lower elevation boundary line
area BLA were attributed by kittams 1950
to excessive levels of browsing by pronghorn
park management established a goal to reduce
the pronghorn herd by 50 kittams 1959 by
1969 pronghorn numbers were artificially reduced from 600 800 to less than 200 through
a combination of artificial reductions and
severe winters barmore 1980
houston 1982 provided alternative interpretat
ions concerning big sagebrush he repretations
ported increases in big sagebrush numbers over
all the northern winter range except the BLA
near gardiner MT where numbers declined
houston 1982 compared photos taken during
retaken in the 1970s he
the 1860s to photos rewaken
attributed the increase in big sagebrush at
higher elevations to fire suppression and the
decline in big sagebrush in the BLA to a
return to more natural conditions following
the removal of intense grazing by livestock in
the early 1930s when the area was added to
the park in 1986 the US congress directed
the national park service NPS to conduct a
study to evaluate whether native ungulated
ungulates
tes
ungula
were overgrazing the northern winter range
congressional record 1986
our objectives were to document trends in
big sagebrush abundance on a series of permanently
manent ly marked plots from 1958 to 1990
height canopy size twig lengths and annual
production of shrubs were compared between
browsed and unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
sites
browsed
STUDY AREA

shrub sampling was conducted on un
exclosed
browsed enclosed
ex
closed and paired browsed sites at
eight ungulate ex closures erected in 1958 and
1962 on yellowstone s northern winter range
enclosures 2 ha in size were locatexclosures
ex
the eight closures
ed on gently rolling upland steppe ridge and
the intervening swale habitats fig 1 we
divided the study area into a low elevation
stratum the BLA of houston 1982 with two
ex closures and a much larger high elevation
stratum n 6 ex closures based on large differences
feren
ces in ungulate species elevation snow
pack precipitation and big sagebrush subspecies fig 1
underlying soils are typic calciborolls acidic
aridic
haploborolls and aridic
acidic calciborolls lane
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precipitation averages 30 cm at the low
elevation ex closures and 55 cm at the high
stratum ex
enclosures
exclosures
closures houston 1982 despain
1991 the northern winter range is approximately 1100 km2 and is located along the
yellows mone
upper yellowstone
tone river drainage elevations
range from 1500 m at the low stratum excio
sures to about 2200 m at the highest exclosure
the northern winter range is lower warmer
and drier than the remaining higher plateaus
ofynp
of
YNP houston 1982 As a result 80 of the
ungulated
tes in the park during winter are found
ungulates
ungula
on the northern winter range singer 1991
dominant shrubs at all the study sites
include two subspecies of big sagebrush at the
high elevation stratum nearly all mountain big
sagebrush A t vastyana
vaseyana
vase yana with some basin big
sagebrush artemisia ttl
tfidentata while
tridentatd
tridentata tridentated
trl
wyoming big sagebrush A t wyomingensis
occurs in the low stratum study sites the big
sagebrush subspecies vary markedly in their
site requirements growth and preferences by
tes beetle 1960 welch et al 1981 beetle
ungulated
ungulates
ungula
and johnson 1982 mcarthur and welch
1982 rubber rabbitbrush
rabbit brush chrysothamnus
rabbitbrush chrysothamnus
nauseosus green rabbitbrush
horse brush tetradymia
viscidi
viscidiflorus
florus and horsebrush
cens are found at all study sites grabia
canescens
canes
grayia
crayia
canescent
spinosa and atriplex canescens
cens occur at the
canes
canescent
low stratum study sites houston 1982
blue bunch wheatgrass
wheatgrass
bluebuncb
dominant grasses are bluebunch
pseudoroegnetia spi
pseudoroegneria
cata idaho fescue festuca
spicate
spicata
pyramidate
pyramidata
egrass Ko
idahoensis jun
eleria pyramid
koeleria
junegrass
ata
poa
pba compressa
bluegrasses
blue grasses poa
boa
sandbergii or P
aba
compressa P sandbergii
pra
wheat grass A
pratensis
tensis and thick spike wheatgrass
dasystachyum houston 1982 wambolt et al
1990

1987

despain 1991

pronghorn and mule deer occupy only the
low elevation stratum of approximately 52 km2
within yellowstone national park barmore
1980 houston 1982 singer 1991 about one
half of the pronghorn population also summers in the low elevation stratum the lower
enclosures are locatexclosures
ex
elevation about 1500 m closures
ed in typical nearly snow free rolling xeric
shrub and mixed grassland habitats elk occupy both strata and the entire winter range of
810 1000 km2 houston 1982 singer 1991
only elk and bison winter near the high eleva
tion stratum exclosure sites winter snow depths
near the higher ex closures 1639 2200 m are
06
0.4 og
typically 04
0.6 m which are excessive for
04
06
pronghorn and deer the abrupt elevation rise
for mt everts separates the high and low strata
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map of the northern yellowstone ungulate winter range and the high elevation stratum six exclosures and
low elevation stratum two ex closures big sagebrush study sites pronghorn mule deer and the wyoming subspecies of
big sagebrush were found only at the low elevation stratum

fig

the

1

bison winter range expanded from about
130 km2 in the 1960s in the higher stratum to
about 460 km2 in the late 1980s during a period of bison population and range expansion
meagher 1989 singer and norland 1995
periodic bison use of the low elevation stratum
occurred following the population expansion
in the late 1980s meagher 1989 but vegetation measures reported here are nearly all prior
to any bison use of the low elevation stratum
elk numbered about 8000 in 1958 1962
when initial monitoring of the sagebrush belt
transects began elk were subsequently further
reduced by artificial controls to less than 5000
in 1967 houston 1982 after cessation of controls elk steadily increased with counts ranging from 16.000
16000 to 19000 from 1982 to 1989
singer et al 1989 singer 1991 bison were also
artificially controlled until 1967 after cessation of controls bison on the northern range
increased from less than 100 in 1967 to 850 by

1988 houston 1982 meagher 1989 pronghorn were artificially reduced from 600 800 to
200 barmore 1980 and pronghorn numbers remained 200 until about 1981 during
the 1980s apparently due to milder winters pronghorn increased to about 600 singer
1991 mule deer counts increased from 1000
in 1985 to 2300 in 1988 over the entire deer
of which lies north of
winter range the majority ofwhich
the park boundary singer 1991 conversely
mule deer counts just within the park boundaries declined from 230 in the 1960s barmore
1980 to about 100 in 1988 in spite of the
overall herd increase
METHODS

ungulate densities and diets
average ungulate densities near the excio
sures were based on actual aerial counts made
from fixed wing aircraft as described in
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meagher
1989 singer 1991 and singer and norland
1995 densities are uncorrected for visibility

barmore 1980

houston 1982

bias samuel et al 1988 and therefore represent minimum average densities for the study
periods undoubtedly some animals were
missed on the counts singer et al 1989 diets
of all four ungulated
ungulates
tes found near the study sites
ungula
on the northern winter range were estimated
for each of three winters december march
1985 1988 from microhistological
micro histological analysis of
fecal samples washington state university
wildlife habitat laboratory pullman each
sample was a composite of 5 g of fresh dung
material from 6 12 dung piles aggregate
average percentages are reported for significant species and plant groups to avoid confuslon between similar species fresh samples
sion
were collected for groups of animals immediately after the groups had vacated an area
bighorn sheep ovis canadensis use steeper
terrain on the northern range and moose alces
dices are found at higher elevations neither
alces
species was observed near the study sites

shrub utilization rates
herb
winter ungulate herbivory
herbivore
ivory rates were sampled on the browsed transects in late winter
spring before leaf emergence usually late april
in 1963 1969 1987 1989 and 1990 percent
twig utilization was obtained from counts of all
browsed and unbrowsed
unbrowned
un
twigs on each shrub
browsed
located in the transect diameters at basal point
and browsing point were measured on 20 random shoots on every fifth browsed shrub of
each species and bite sizes were estimated following pitt and schwab 1990

trends in big sagebrush
1958 1990
ex closures were erected in 1957 and
three more in 1962 n 8 total the ex closures

five

were placed in sites representative of mixed
big sagebrushbunchgrass communities paired
ma
ls
is
465
m X 305
belt transects each 1.5
30.5
15
305 m 46.5
465 m2
15mx305m465
were permanently located inside and outside
eight of the enclosures
exclosures
ex
closures one per exclosure treatment in big sagebrush communities canfield
1941 parker 1954 each matched pair of
transects was as nearly comparable as possible
in terms of slope aspect elevation shrub
species and shrub cover barmore 1980
houston 1982 nevertheless differences might
have occurred sampling of transects occurred
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at the date of exclosure which should reveal
any initial site differences the transect for
exclosure was selected arbitrarily heights and
species of all shrubs found on the belt transects were recorded in 1958 1962 1967
1974 1981 1986 and 1990 numbers of individual shrubs and any shrub seedlings were
tallied aerial cover of all shrubs was mapped
on graph paper and shrub cover was later estimated using a grid barmore 1980 houston
1982

detailed site comparisons
in 1986 and 1987

shrub belt transects were not replicated at
1I transect per treatment per locaa site n
tion 13 transects total and were useful primarily for long
longterm
term trends and assessment of
pretreatment conditions parker 1954 in 1986
and 1987 more intensive and better replicated
15 plots per treatment
measurements n
were gathered 15 circular plots each 17
1.7
17 m in
ma were randomly located in big
radius 939.3
93 m2
sagebrush stands both inside and outside six
exclosures
enclosures
ex
closures the tallest height widest diameter
and perpendicular diameter were recorded for
each shrub within each plot the number of
totally dead shrubs was recorded the percentage of dead material on partially live shrubs was
estimated at every fifth shrub of each species
lengths and diameters of 10 randomly sampled
twigs were measured and every vegetative twig
and reproductive stalk were counted A minimum of 100 twigs of each species from each site
was collected dried and weighed canopy
area for each individual shrub was estimated
following peek 1970 from the formula for the
area of an ellipse
area

21
al2l

4

d2
da

where dl largest diameter and d2
da its perpendicular
pendi
cular diameter all plots and longterm
long term
transects were located more than 25 m from
exclosure fences to avoid the effects of snow
drifts or ungulate trails along the fences
mean shrub height largest crown area shoot
numbers and lengths and total shrub cover
were compared using a two way ANOVA with
browsing and exclosure location as treatments
exclosures
enclosures
the six ex
closures should be considered replications of one treatment browsing with 5 df
used to test for differences among the treatment and replications replications at a location

1995
19951
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TABLE 1 average minimum densities of elk pronghorn
included the 15 random plots in each treatand bison near the lower and higher elevation
mule
deer
93
3
9
plots
.3
of 93
ment 15 X 2 X 8 locations 240
closures on the northern winter range of yellowstone
ex
ma
m22 Non
parametric procedures were used for national park reported densities are based upon actual
nonparametric
in
percent twig utilization comparisons between counts from fixed wing aircraft houston 1982 meagher
the 1960s and 1980s and for other data that 1989 singer 1991 and are uncorrected for visibility bias
nonformal
non normal or with unequal variances fwere nonnormal
ungulate density nokm2
no km2
max tests sokal and rohlf 1981 frequency
higher
lower
distributions of shrubs in browsed and un
exclosures
ex closures
ungulate

browsed plots were compared using the
kolomogorov smirnov test zar 1974 all differen ces discussed are significant at the P
ferences
os
05
.05
05 level unless otherwise indicated
aboveground biomass production of shrubs
was estimated from the numbers of shrubs per
plot times the average number of reproductive
and vegetative shoots per plant times the average dry weight of shoots regression equations
varifor dry weight of shoots independent vari
varl
able were calculated following maccracken
and viereck 1990 from diameters at base dependent variable and length dependent variable of shoots separate regression equations
were calculated for reproductive and vegetative
shoots of big sagebrush green rabbitbrush
and rubber rabbitbrush the regressions on dry
weight were applied to the sample of all twig
diameters and lengths to estimate average
twig biomass
RESULTS

ungulate densities and diets
ungulate densities approximately doubled
during the study period on the low elevation
stratum table 1 whereas they approximately
tripled on the high elevation stratum during
Pronghom consumed
the same period table 1 pronghorn
81 shrubs in their diet followed by mule
deer 50 elk 8 and bison 1 table 2
pronghorn diets were 49 big sagebrush
mule deer consumed 23 and elk diets were
only 4 the higher combined ungulate densities and the presence of pronghorn and mule
deer both of which eat more big sagebrush
herb
ivory on big sagesuggest that ungulate herbivory
herbivore
brush will be greater on the low elevation
stratum study sites since pronghorn consume
12x more big sagebrush in their diets than elk
2x more than mule deer and since prong
and ax
horns also spend summers in the low elevation
stratum we suspect pronghorn were the most
important herbivore on big sagebrush on the
low elevation stratum

1965 1968

elk
holn
hoin
pronghorn
pronghoin
Prong
mule deer
bison
total

6

6

3
4
0

0

13

7

16
19
1619
7710
10
2

19
16
1619

0
1

1985 1988

elk
pronghorn
mule deer
bison

total

tr
25 31
2531

0

0
2
18
21
1821

shrub utilization rates
big sagebrush utilization rates were consisand did not differ between
tently high 87
cieva
cleva
1963 1969 and 1985 1988 at the low eleva
tion stratum study sites dominated by the more
palatable to pronghorn wyoming big sagebrush table 3 mann whitney U tests FP
os
05
.05
05 pronghorn and elk reductions during
1962 1967 apparently did not result in any
decrease in percent leader use of wyoming
big sagebrush on the low stratum green rabbit
bbrush
rush was also used heavily at the low stratum
sites where deer and pronghorn occurred table
3 utilization rates of big sagebrush at the
higher sites dominated by mostly mountain big
sagebrush however increased about sixfold
ungulates
after ungulated
tes increased threefold table 3 P
ungula
os
05
.05
rabbit brush did not in05 use of green rabbitbrush
crease significantly at the high stratum during
this period of ungulate increase percent leader
use of big sagebrush at the lower elevation
sites averaged 87 but leader use averaged
only 11 at the higher sites bite sizes averaged
73 of vegetative shoots and 83 of repro180 measured diameters
ductive shoots n
of browsed shoots and 540 unbrowsed vegetative and reproductive shoots consumption of
annual aboveground biomass of big sagebrush
by ungulated
ungulates
tes averaged about 68 at the low
ungula
elevation stratum sites and 9 at higher ele
vation stratum sites
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mean percent of shrubs in winter diets of four ungulates
ungulated
tes on yellowstone s northern winter range 1985 1988
ungula
feces x SSE
determined by microhistological
offeces
micro histological analysis of
offices
TABLE 2

ungulate no
aggregate
samples

ac
5c
x

elk 28

38
01
ol
oi
0.1
OI
01
832
232
23.2
232
487
38
3.8

25
bison
bi&on25
mule deer 21
pronghorn 20

rabbit

big
sagebrush

eudotia
eurotia
lanata

brusha

fringed

total

sage

shrubs11
shrubsb
shrubs

x

SE

xY

SE

5f
af
x

31
3.1

ig
lg
1.6
16

io
lo
1.0
10

0.0
00
lo
io
1.0
10

oo
00
0.0

151
15.1
151

04
00
07
58

io
lo
1.0
10

00
72
7.2
72
53

27
oo
00
0.0
00
46
4.6
46
35
3.5
35

SE

31
01
180

11

17.9
179
185
18.5
185

60

yx

SE

20
oo
00
0.0
00

78
1.3
13
497
49.7
497
805

4.1
41

20
2.0

00

oo
00

SE

167
16.7
167

137

78
7.8

16
209
20.9
209
157

Babbit
rdbbitbriish
babbithrush
hrush includes chrysothamnus nauseosm
brush
nauseosw and
rabbit

C visidtfloms
visidiflorus
11rotal
plex spp
dotal
atriplex
attiplex
shl ubi also includes populus spp
shi
rotal
atnplex
app
rotal shrubs
app salix spp
app and Atti
attl
11

big sagebrush trends in densities
heights and cover 1958 1990
big sagebrush on belt transects in the lower
stratum differed at the time of exclosure in
1958 1962 densities were similar but average
heights were 50 and cover about 60 those
values on transects selected for exclosure table
4 big sagebrush densities heights and cover
however were similar between browsed and
unbrowsed
unbrowned
transects at the time of exclosure
un
browsed
on the high elevation stratum
ungulated
apparently ungula
ungulates
tes were suppressing
wyoming big sagebrush on the low elevation
stratum during the study period wyoming big
sagebrush densities decreased 43 and big
sagebrush cover decreased 29 on the low
stratum browsed site over the 31 year period
table 4 density and cover of wyoming big
sagebrush increased dramatically 350 and
830 respectively in the browsed
unbrowned
unbrowsed
sites of
un
the low stratum big sagebrush individuals were
taller on unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
browsed sites table 4
herbivory
Herb ivory effects were less on the high
herbivore
elevation stratum study sites and all trends
unbrowned
unbrowsed
were similar for browsed and browsed
sites
un
mountain and basin big sagebrush density
declined and canopy cover increased on both
browsed and unbrowned
un
unbrowsed
browsed belt transects
1958 1990 table 4 wyoming and basin big
sagebrush density declined 39 but cover
increased 39 on browsed sites over the 31
years heights of big sagebrush increased on
both browsed and browsed
unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
sites but more
on un browsed sites table 4

detailed site comparisons of densities
cover and biomass production in
1986 and 1987

densities of big sagebrush F

sog
509
50.9
509

total
.11 indicanopy cover of big sagebrush F 881
81
vidual shrub crown area F 225
22.5
225 and heights

os
798
05
.05
79.8
of big sagebrush F
P
05 differed
798
between a much larger sample of browsed n
unbrowned plots n
15 and browsed
15 per locaunbrowsed
un
180 total sampled in 1986 and 1987
tion n
in each case however location was also significant and the interaction between location and
browsing was significant for example sagebrush individuals were 59 taller on un
unbrowsed
unbrowned
browsed
plots at six exclosure sites but at the blacktail
ex closures sagebrush plants were taller on

browsed plots heights of big sagebrush
green rabbitbrush
horsebrush
brush increased
rabbit brush and horse
with elevation in both treatments As a consequence of this exploratory analysis and significant interactions with location our division of
plots into a high and low strata appeared justified and we analyzed data from the lower and
higher study sites separately in all subsequent
analyses
big sagebrush individuals were shorter and
crowns smaller in browsed versus unbrowsed
percent of twigs browsed in big sagebrush
communities on yellowstone s northern range total unTABLE 3

gulate numbers increased twofold at the lower exclosures
and threefold at the higher ex closures between 1963 1969
ma each n
and 1985 1988 the same transects of 465
5
46 5 m2
were sampled both periods only these five browsed transects were sampled 1963 1969

location
shrub species
n

1963 1969

transects

low elevation n

7x

1985 1988

SE

yx

SE

42

868
70 1
701
148
14
14.8
1488

72

2

big sagebrush
880
green rabbitbrusha
rabbit brusha
rabbitbrush
brush
hopsage81
hops agea
spiny hopsagea
high elevations n 3
big sagebrush
19
green rabbitbrush
rabbit brush
67
Horse brush
horsebrush

08
36

116

89
466
46.6
46 6
466

105
10 5
10.5
105

43
35
29
114

only big sagebrush utilization was sampled 1963 1969 and green rabbitbrush
rabbit brush
rabbitbmsb
at only the higher ex closures
P
05 according to mann whitney U tests
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4 changes in density heights and canopy cover of individual big sagebrush shrubs between time of exclosure
465 ma
m2 shrub transects yellowstone s northern winter range
placement in 1958 and 1990 on permanently marked 46.5
465
TABLE

canopy cover
rows
m2
rnws
m2465 ma

heights
density of shrubs
1958
1962
19581962

treatment

cm
1962
1958
19581962

1990

1990

1958 1962
19581962

1990

x
T

SE

Tx

SE

yx

SE

Tx

SE

yx

SE

7

12

2

03
0.3
03

19

27

og
09
0.9

09

28

4
7

16

103

05
167
16.7
167

01
oi
0.1
01

15

07
is
ls
1.8
18

50

4
9

18

41

lg
ig
1.9
19

og
09
0.9

ig
lg
1.6
16

34

378

59
86

12
10

2
2

42
82

T
x

SE

browsed
Un
unbrowned
unbrowsed
browsed

21
23

browsed
Un
unbrowned
unbrowsed
browsed

67
72

lower exclosure sa

06

og
06
0.6

os
05
0.5

exclosuresb
higher exclosures11

17
62

16

09
02
0.2
02

sg
59
5.9

09

og
09
0.9

7

9

sagebrush subspecies in these transects mostly A t wyomingensis
pronghoins
hoins
pronghorns
wiomingensw are
aie apparently highly palatable to pronghorns
ale
bbig
abig sagebrush subspecies include mostly A t vase
vaseyana
yana
vastyana
abig
big

298
exclosure sites at low elevations F
29.8
298
143
14.3
143 respectively but there was no difference
in heights or crown sizes due to browsing at
os
05
.05
05 table 5
the high elevation sites P
Horse brush was shorter and crowns were
horsebrush
smaller on browsed and unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
browsed exclosure
145
14.5
sites at the higher elevations only F
145
46
rabbit brush was short4.6
46 table 5 common rabbitbrush
er on browsed plots at the lower elevations
but it was taller on browsed plots at the higher
elevation exclosure sites table 5 density of
wyoming big sagebrush was less on browsed
unbrowned
plots at the lower excio
versus unbrowsed
un
browsed
147
14.7
sures F
147 but there was no effect of
browsing at the higher ex closures table 6
no difference in the number of dead big sagebrush individuals was observed between
browsed and unbrowsed plots at either eleva.05
05
05 twenty two times
tion category FP
more seedlings of the year were observed on
plots at higher elebrowsed than browsed
unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
27
vations F 2.7
27 table 6
big sagebrush contributed 82 99 of annual
aboveground shrub production in these shrub
communities browsing did not consistently
influence the production of big sagebrush or
green rabbitbrush at higher exclosure sites

but browsed rubber rabbitbrush produced
less biomass at higher elevation sites table 6
both wyoming big sagebrush and rubber rabbit
brush produced much less aboveground biomass on browsed sites on the low study sites

table 6

there

was no influence from browsing on
the number of vegetative or reproductive shoots
per shrub for big sagebrush or green rabbit
brush reproductive shoots averaged 42
longer friedman test X 2 38 n 6 locations
os
05
.05
05 and vegetative shoots averaged 45
P

longer on browsed versus un browsed big
sagebrush friedman test X yr2 42 n 6 locaos
05
.05
05 table 7 there was no effect of
tions P
browsing on length of reproductive shoots of
rabbit brush P 05.05
green rabbitbrush
05

discussion
other studies indicate mountain big sagebrush is preferred and eaten at a higher rate
by mule deer and elk than wyoming big sagebrush while basin big sagebrush is the least
preferred sheehy and winward 1981 welch
et al 1981 personius et al 1987 our observations initially appear in cons
constrast
trast with this generalization
aliza
tion we observed 70 more winter utilization on wyoming big sagebrush than moun-

tain big sagebrush too few basin big sagebrush occurred on the study sites to draw any
conclusions our data do not constitute a palality test however in that mountain and
tability
tabi
wyoming subspecies did not occur at the same
study sites we suspect pronghorn were the
primary herbivore on wyoming big sagebrush
in lower study sites pronghorn find the wyoming subspecies highly palatable beetle 1960
beetle and johnson 1982 and that subspecies
was more available to all ungulated
ungulates
tes due to
ungula
shallow snows and more winds in the low stratum ungulate preference for big sagebrush
subspecies also varies between locales welch
et al 1981 mcarthur and welch 1982 for
example dietz and nagy 1976 found
wyoming big sagebrush was preferred by mule
deer in colorado
mountain and basin big sagebrush seedling
germination establishment and survival were
apparently enhanced by browsing and ungulate grazing possibly due to secondary effects
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individual shrub crown
clown and heights of shrubs in browsed and un browsed protected sites on yellowstone s
ma each located randomly in browsed and
9 3 m2
9.3
180 plots of 93
93
northern
nol them elk winter range samples were drawn from n
noi
unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
browsed sites in 1986 and 1987
TABLL 5
TABLE

crown area cm2
shrub species
location
sagebiush
sagebrush
sage brusha
big sagebrusha
artrwy
artrey
lower
lowel aitrwy

higher
Horse
brush
horsebrush
iioisebiush
lower
lowel
higher
common ri abbit
rabbitbrush
dbbitbrush
brush
lower
highel
higher
green
gleen rabbit
brush
rabbitbrush
labbitbiush
lower
lowel
higher

heights cm
browsed

Un browsed

browsed

Un browsed
SE

yx

SE

yx

SE

yx

SE

678
798

85

66
51

50
79

2
3

37

90

347
524

4
2

45
575

7

37

13

15

1

11

222

71

93

63

10

27

287
196

109

85

78

8

43

42

278
881

590

59

5

50

76
742

13

104

392

36
79

11

70

55
42

28
53

x

05
significant difference between grazed and control means using ANOVA P
wiommgensis only higher ex closures
big sagebrush subspecies included lower ex closures A t wyomingensis
nearly
tlly all A t vaseyana
lily
vase yana
vastyana
yand
ile llly
lle
lie
viisuiiinn

3

71

2
3
3
11
3

2

vaseyana
vase yana but
mixed populations of
trtdentata and
andaA t vastyana
ofaA t tmentata

gm2 of the most common shrubs in browsed and unbrowsed big sagebrush
estimated annual production gme
15 plots each in both browsed and
communities at six ex closures on yellowstone s northern winter range n
unbrowsed treatments at each site wyoming big sagebrush is found only at the lower stratum ex closures and mixed
neaily all mountain with some basin big sagebrush at the higher ex closures
populations of nearly
TABLL 6
TABLE

higher elevations

lower elevations
browsed

Un browsed

exclosure location

x

estimated biomass
gmo
gm2
gju2
sagebi ush
big sagebrush
green rabbitbrusb
labbitbiush
common rabbit
itbi
abb imbi
ush
brush
irabbitbrush

18

no big sagebrush
ma
individuals93
individuals9
individuals99 33 m2
no alive
no dead
no seedlings

16

SE

08

SE

19
15

01
06

13

yx

03

2

2

1

04
03

06
02

05
01

browsed

Un browsed
T
x

SE

yx

736
73.6
73 6
736

72 6
796
726

31
59

58
41

13

33
02

2

08
01

15

59
44

SE

2

19
14

05 according
wele conducted on biomass since it was estimated from a product of no of plants X average no of shoots X average
weie
accod
accoi cling to t tests no tests were
parameters
tests
bests were
weight o0f shoots lests
pai imeteis separately however see text and table 7 suggesting statistically significant differences at
wele conducted on each of those par
weie
P
F

the lower elevations

such as reductions of herbaceous vegetation
competition and ungulate hoof action at the
higher winter range but the opposite trend
was observed on lower sites mcarthur et al
1988 also observed more big sagebrush seedlings on a site browsed by mule deer in winter
than on an unbrowsed site the physical act of
ungulate grazing with its accompanying hoof
action greater soil disturbance more bare
ground and less standing dead vegetation and
litter may provide conditions more suitable to

big sagebrush germination big sagebrush individuals are smaller on browsed sites which
may also benefit establishment and survival of
seedlings due to reduced competition for
light soil moisture and other resources
herbivory
ungulate herb
ivory suppressed big sageherbivore
brush on the lower elevation sites where almost
no recruitment of wyoming big sagebrush
occurred on browsed sites apparently few seedlings survive the intense browsing wyoming
big sagebrush reproduces more successfully
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numbers and lengths of reproductive and vegetative stalks on shrubs in browsed and un browsed plots in big
sagebrush communities on yellowstone s northern range n no shrubs
TABLE 7

jo reproductivee flowersshru
no
flowerssbrub b

laiks
talks
length
lengl th cm of
0 if flower slstalks

1

Un
unbrowned
unbrowsed
browsed
ui

species
location
big sagebrush
app only
lower wyoming spp
higher basin and
app
mountain spp
green rabbitbrush
rabbit brush

higher

yx

SE

abn
browsed
bniwsed

sed
unbrown
browsed
Un
unbrow

browsed d
browse
T
X

SE

T
X

SE

yx

SE

15

6

13

10

4

02

8

06

21

7

17

6

14

07

18

06

10

3

16

10

11

04

12

04

no vegetative shootsshrub
shoots shrub

length cm ofvegetative
of vegetative shoots

big sagebrush

lower
higher
green rabbitbrush
higher
P
P

99
83

23

33

3

5

01
05

7

04
05

6

02

8

04

18
12

2

31

88
59

7

52

20

05
01 differences between numbers in browsed and un browsed plots were tested with t tests and lengths with mann

than the other subspecies on xeric sites welch
and jacobson 1988 and the xeric sodic clay
soils of the low stratum are clearly more suitable to wyoming big sagebrush at the high levels of ungulate herb
herbivory
ivory we observed roughherbivore
ly 68 biomass removal the wyoming subtes
ungulates
species is presently suppressed by ungulated
ungula
the ability of wyoming big sagebrush to
herbivory
recover from herb
ivory is less than for mounherbivore
tain and basin big sagebrush wyoming big
sagebrush is shorter individuals often do not
exceed 03
0.3 in seedling growth rates are lower
03
and current annual growth is less than for the
other two subspecies mcarthur and welch
1982 booth et al 1990 the approximately
66 decline in numbers of mule deer using the
lower stratum within the park over the past
two decades may be due to the localized wyoProng hom did not
ming big sagebrush decline pronghom
decline in the lower stratum during the same
period but pronghorn unlike mule deer were
artificially reduced well below carrying capacity levels during the 1960s houston 1982
and they may still be recovering from the
reductions
increases in height and cover of big sageungu
brush are reported after protection from angu
lates robertson et al 1970 reported big sagebrush cover increased 76 after 30 years of

protection from browsing although mean
heights declined 12 heights and crown sizes
were similar but live cover by big sagebrush
was greater on un browsed sites on a mule deer

whitney

U tests

winter range primarily due to a greater dieback of browsed big sagebrush mcarthur et al
1988 average crown dieback was 64 in the
browsed area and 17 in the browsed
unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
area
mcarthur et al 1988 mule deer use was heavy
370 deer use daysha
da
ysha and dieback of big
daisha
sagebrush occurred after two successive winters of heavy snowfall mcarthur et al 1988
browsing by native ungulated
tes stimulated
ungulates
ungula
seed stalks and leaves of big sagebrush and
seedstalks
leaves of green rabbitbrush
rabbit brush on the study sites
stagnation of shrubs occurred inside big game
exclosures after only two years of exclosure
nonuse of big sagebrush resulted in an average 36 reduction in biomass production over
clipped plants tueller and tower 1979
rabbit brush were
numbers of sprouts of green rabbitbrush
similarly increased by clipping 30 herbage
removal and new growth was longer leaves were
larger and leaves remained green for one
month longer willard and mckell 1978 on
the other hand browsing of more than 80 of
the leaders of mountain big sagebrush by
mule deer resulted in a reduction of 50 93
seed stalks per plant and a
in total number of seedstalks
reduction of 0 53 in length of seedstalks
seed stalks
wagstaff and welch 1991 grazed grasses
on the northern yellowstone winter range
have higher protein levels coughenour 1991
and grazing stimulates aboveground growth
of grasses frank and mcnaughton 1993
increased vigor in new growth of browsed
shrubs on the yellowstone northern winter
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range is consistent with these observations of
grasses and shrub vigor may be the result of
increased rates of nutrient cycling due to
ungulate defecation and urination mcnaughton
1979 in addition plant competition is reduced
and water availability may be increased on
browsed sites on the northern winter range
due to smaller crown sizes and fewer transpiring tissues for individual shrubs
historic mean duration between fires was
25 years on the yellowstone northern winter
range but due to fewer fire starts and active
fire suppression no significant burning of
grasslands occurred between 1870 and 1988
houston 1973 romme and despain 1989 big
sagebrush communities had
bad not yet achieved
portfire
climax postfire
post fire state on the northern winter
range as indicated by increases in heights and
unbrowned
cover of both browsed and unbrowsed
un
browsed big
sagebrush individuals between 1958 and 1990
browsed big sagebrush communities on higher
elevation ranges were replacing themselves
many successful seedlings and small individuals
were observed on browsed versus un browsed
sites lomasson 1948 observed almost no
reproduction for 40 years in a stand of big
sagebrush but then reproduction increased as
the original population began dying average
life span of big sagebrush is 53 72 years and
in a mature undisturbed stand most big sagebrush individuals are in the 55 59 year age
class roughton 1972 sagebrush recovery
following fire varies from a few years to 30
years depending upon environmental conditions for re establishment sneva 1972 harmss
harniss
harass
and murray 1973 if most big sagebrush comties we studied on the northern winter
munities
muni
range last burned in the 1840 1890 period
houston 1973 then most big sagebrush populations
ulat
ions should have approached senescence
and population turnover at the time of the
1986 87 sampling
ungulate herbivory
herb
herbivore
ivory levels on the lower
study stratum restricted growth establishment and survival of big sagebrush at the
time of this investigation although browsed
big sagebrush communities were stable or in
increasing at the higher elevation suppression
of growth and reproduction of plants by in
inungulates
tes can result in a new
ungula
creasing native ungulated
altered plant ungulate equilibrium sinclair
1977 caughley 1981 if unnatural human
ungulated
caused concentrations of ungulates
tes cause
ungula
plant alterations the situation is not accept

naturalist

volume 55

able under NPS
NFS policy US department of the
interior 1988 houston 1982 concluded
densities of ungulated
ungulates
tes in the BLA were unnatungula
ural and artificially high due to animal avoidance of hunting outside the park if so some
form of ungulate manage
management
ment control encoura
couragement
gement of migrations is justified on the
BLA elk and pronghorn reductions in the
1960s however did not reduce percent leader

use or improve the declining status of big
sagebrush in the BLA either effective ungulate densities remained the same near the big
sagebrush study sites the ungulate reductions
did not go on long enough or high preference
for the wyoming subspecies by pronghorn
herb ivory in the area
maintained high levels of herbivory
herbivore
during the control period
we caution that we were unable to calculate
berbi
herbi
appropriate or recommended ungulate barbi
cerbi
vory levels or ungulate densities for the northern winter range our data included two dichotomous periods in ungulate management the
first period of our study 1958 1968 was clearly a period of ungulate underpopulation during which time elk bison and pronghorn
were controlled far below ecological carrying
capacity ECC densities barmore 1980
houston 1982 boyce 1993 mack and singer
1993 singer and norland 1995 the second
period of our investigations 1986 1988 likely
was a time of ungulate densities in excess of
natural conditions at least for elk and bison
this statement is not based upon any comparisons to control conditions no similar ecosystem

nondisrupted
exists with wolves and non
disrupted migrations for a comparison but upon the conclusions of houston 1982 that elk concentrations were unnaturally high in the low eleva
tion BLA stratum and computer predictions
that elk and bison would number 8 25 less
following wolf restoration garton et al 1990
boyce 1993 mack and singer 1993 pronghorn
densities in relation to ECC are unknown
latrano
latrans are
one author feels coyotes canis latrans
suppressing pronghorn on the northern yellowstone winter range and that following wolf
restoration coyotes will decline and pronghorn will further increase berger 1991 wolf
restoration occurred on the study area during
the winter of 1994 95 providing an opportunity
to test the effects of wolves upon ungulate
plant interactions in the yellowstone ecosystem cook 1993
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SOFT SEDIMENT BENTHIC MACRO
INVERTEBRATE communities
macroinvertebrate
OF THE GREEN RIVER AT THE OURAY NATIONAL WILDLIFE
REFUGE UINTAH COUNTY UTAH
wolz1 and dennis
wolzo
eric R w61z1

23
K Shiozawa 23

benthic macroinveytebrates
macromveitebrates from four habitat types river channel ephemeral side channel river backwater and seasonally inundated wetland were examined from the green river at the ouray national wildlife refuge
uintah county UT june august 1991 four major taxa nematoda oligochaeta diptera ceratopogonidae and
chironomidae were quantified cluster analysis of densities showed that habitat types with comparable flow conditions
were the most similar highest to lowest overall benthic invertebrate densities of the four habitats were as follows
ephemeral side channel river backwater seasonally inundated wetland and river channel nematodes were the most
abundant taxon in all habitat types and sample dates except the august sample of the river channel and river backwater
and the july sample of the seasonally inundated wetland
ABSTRACT

macroinvertebrates
key words benthic nweroinvertebrates
macroinvertebrates nematoda oligochaeta ceratopogonidae chironomidae nuer
nver
niver
fiver benthos wetland
benthos green river

in 1962 flaming gorge dam was completed
on the green river in northeastern utah this
in addition to dikes constructed along the river s
course and the introduction of nonnative
normative fishes
has altered natural conditions such that many
native fishes have reached the brink of extinction and are now listed as endangered species
grabowski and hiebert 1989 studied the

green river below flaming gorge dam and

noted the importance of backwaters as nursery
habitats to introduced and native fishes they
found the most important food items to be benthic macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates predominantly chironomid larvae their investigation was confined
to two habitats the main channel and niver
hiver
river
backwaters we also studied benthic communities of the river channel and backwater habitats and two additional habitats seasonally
inundated wetlands and ephemeral side channels no published information exists about
the community structure of benthic macro
invertebrates in these latter two habitat types
benthic invertebrates of large rivers are
poorly known difficulty in sampling the
amount of time needed to process samples
identification of specimens after collection
and heterogeneity of habitats make study difficult and often expensive studies of riverine
systems have utilized divergent methodologies

some studies randomly sample an entire river
cross section and do not attempt to quantify different river habitat types grzybkowska 1989
grzybkowska et al 1990 munn and brusven
1991 other studies have been directed toward
specific river habitats such as fiffles
riffles rader
and ward 1988 morgan et al 1991 floodplains
floodplains
gladden and smock 1990 or tail
tailwaters
waters of reservo
irs swink and novotny 1985 relatively
servoirs
few have simultaneously studied multiple
habitat types in a single river system beckett
et al 1983 grabowski and hiebert 1989
our purpose was to determine densities
and community assemblages of the major benthic macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates in four green river
habitats
h abi
abltats niver
river
liver channel ephemeral side channel
niver
river backwater and seasonally inundated wetland benthic samples were taken from june
through august 1991 in the green river at the
ouray national wildlife refuge uintah county
UT USA
STUDY SITES

the green river originates in wyoming and
flows south through eastern utah to its confluence with the colorado river fig 1 it adds
more volume to the colorado river system than
any other tributary in eastern utah at river km
404 the green river enters the ouray national

lC
lchadwick
hadwick & associates inc littleton CO 80120
2department of zoology brigham young university provo UT 84602 USA
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wildlife refuge this section of the river
nver has
the lowest gradient of the entire green river
system riparian vegetation consists of willow
and tamarix with occasional cottonwoods
cotton woods we
collected monthly samples in the ouray
national wildlife refuge see also fig 2 in
addition to benthic samples water chemistry
was determined for each habitat type on each
sample date table 1 salinity and conductivity
were recorded with a YSI meter yellowstone
instruments turbidity was measured with a
nephelometer and hardness ph and alkalinity were determined with a hach kit hach
chemical corporation water chemistry was
recorded at three locations per sample area on
each sample date at each site a min max thermometer was placed near the benthos water
interface at the time of sampling and left for
10 days substrate composition was estimated
visually

river channel

the river channel was sampled approximateunited states fish and
wildlife service USFWS hatchery on the
ouray national wildlife refuge sampling was
1 3 km north of the
ly 13
1.3
13

naturalist

volume 55

little silt and detritus water levels were too
high during june peak flow to allow sampling

ephemeral side channel
during high flows the green river will
occupy various smaller channels that are dry
during low flow intervals we have named
such habitats ephemeral side channels the
ephemeral side channel studied was approximately 2.75
275 km south of the USFWS hatchery
for most of the year water levels in the main
channel were below the level of the ephemeral
side channel however during peak flow water
filtered through a wooded area and gathered
into the channel which was 10 m wide and
500 m long As the river level dropped flow
slowed and eventually stopped because the
side channel dried up shortly after the july
sample no august sample was taken most
notable of the water chemistry measurements
was the increase of salinity and alkalinity when
comparing june to july water temperature
also deviated more during july substrate consisted mostly of firm silt and detritus with little
sand sediment deposition contributed little to
the site during our study

adjacent to a sand bar that decreased water
turbulence and prevented shifting sands water
chemistry values were relatively stable turbidity was substantially higher during the august
sample substrate consisted mostly of sand with

green
ee river

wyoming

RIVER BACKWATER

GREEN RIVER

RIVER CHANNE

ouray national wildlife refuge

ED

utah

USFWS

hatchery

colorado river

10
colorado
EPHEMERAL

INVNDATED
seasonally inundated

100

mom
lom

regional map showing the location of the ouray
national wildlife refuge

fig

1

fig

2

sede

CHANNEL

WETLAND

local map of the ouray national wildlife

refuge uintah county UT showing the location of sampling sites
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mean standard deviation water chemistry values from green river sample sites june august 1991 n 3
gmhos
umhos
temperature in C salinity in percent conductivity in gihos
um hos turbidity in NTUs hardness and alkalinity in ppm
TABLE 1

cac03
habitat type

date

mm
Min max
minimax
minmax
temp

ph

salinity
saim ity
salm

conductivity

turbidity

hardness

alkalinity

river channel
715
812

20 526 5
20526.5
205265

814
14
8814
8.14
848

63
71

205305
20 530 5
20530.5
205305

go
90
9.0

1630.5 5
16305
1630

9 14
914

16

12

06
03

710
88

20 529 5
205295

7 98
798
859

23

01

01

12

03 0 0

goo
90
900011
837

02 0 0

893

01

ephemeral side channel

09
10

goo
90
9000

04 0 0O
01
04

753
718

6

183

8

402

03

326
445

10

57 6
21
127
12721

523
730

23

314
446
345

8

5

river backwater
1926.5 5
19265
1926

seasonally inundated wetland

610
712
815

19
19526.5
526 5
195265

2232
2229.5
22295
2229

5

1

02

01

0 0

111

20
13

318
41

57
45

9

52
36
195

8
8
17

11

411
320

0

183

20

205

10
17

183

20

171

0

228

10

240

17

228
268

10

183

40

228

20
26

0
0

143

10

223
154

0

154

205

171
17
17117

0

thermometer lost

river backwater
river backwaters are submerged during high
flows and do not emerge as distinct entities
until the river drops for this reason the river
backwater was not sampled during peak flow
june
tune the river backwater we sampled located
just upstream of the river channel site described
above was approximately 10 m wide X 50 m
1.3
long and 13
13 m deep turbidity alkalinity and

ph were highest during the august

sample
substrate consisted mostly of loose silt and
detritus with virtually no sand silt and detritus
were constantly being deposited during the
study period
seasonally inundated wetland
site commonly called old charlie s
flood plain wetland manwash is a shallow floodplain
aged by the USFWS for waterfowl and is
located approximately 43
4.3
43 km south of the
USFWS hatchery As the river rises in the
spring water enters old charlie s wash and
at peak flow retaining structures are put in
place to create a 43 ha pond and to prevent
the impounded water from receding as rapidly
as the river by early fall the water in old
charlie s wash is nearly depleted by seepage
and evaporation turbidity increased dramatically during the august sample and conductivity hardness and alkalinity peaked during
the july sample substrate consisted of firm silt
detritus and sand

this

METHODS

sampling
samples were collected during the summer
of 1991 tables 2 5 initial sampling of the
ephemeral side channel and seasonally inundated wetland occurred just after river flow
peaked in early june but samples for the river
channel and backwater habitats were not collected because the water level was too high all
four habitats were sampled during july and all
but the ephemeral side channel during august
fifty core samples were taken along a 30 m
transect at each site each sample was collected with a clear acrylic tube 450 mm long X
47 mm in diameter shiozawa 1985 which
was pushed into the substrate to a depth of
60 80 mm sediment from each sample was
preserved in 5 formalin with rose bengal
stain added to aid in sample sorting

sample processing

in the laboratory we washed each sample
to separate organisms from sediments using
the following procedure first the formalin
was drained and replaced with tap water the
sample was then gently stirred to resuspend
the sediments and poured into a plastic tray
36.5
365
365 cm X 31.5
315 cm X 6 cm through which a
small volume of warm water flowed the out
flowing water laden with small sand and clay

particles detritus and benthic invertebrates
was filtered through a 63 am
jom
lom screen larger
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densities of benthic invertebrates
wildlife refuge ouray UT
TABLE 2

15

ma m2

naturalist

from the green

12

of samples
processed

densitym2 95

nematoda
oligochaeta
insecta
ceratopogonidae
chironomidae
early instars
chironomus
Cypho
mella
cyphomella
lenzuella
lenziella
Lenziella
paramenna
paramerina
paramenia
Par
bar
amenna
amerina
paratendipes
Polyped ilum
polypedilum
procladius
Pro cladius
psectrocladius
Stempel
stempellinella
linella
tanytarsus
Tany
tarsus

24881 13107 47302

6

3426 2565 4570

18

3608 2731 4767
4150 2798 6155
1037
346
0
576
115
0
1844
115

27
5

CL
CL

115

0
0

densities of benthic invertebrates
national wildlife refuge
refug 3 ouray UT
3

chironomus
cryptochironomus
Cryptochironomus
cryptotendipes
lenzuella
lenziella
Len ziella
Polyped ilum
polypedilum
procladius
Pro cladius
tanypus
tanytarsus
Tany
tarsus

ma m2

densitym2 95 CL
CL

of samples
processed

2421 2063 2840
11182 7497 16678

5
5

13026 9316 18215

5
30

3516 2454 5037
3016
0
58
0
0
96
269
0
0
58

from the green

river ephemeral side channel habitat ouray

june 1991

CL
densitym2 95 CL

1

of samples
processed

261680 88934 769968
2728 2096 3546

2325

august 1991

19

TABLE 3

nematoda
oligochaeta
insecta
ceratopogonidae
chironomidae
early instars

river river channel habitat ouray national

july 1991

taxon

taxon

volume 55

0
1843 2927
979
1134
0
19

96
19

0
19

58

sediment particles sands and structural clays
that remained in the plastic tray were periodically examined for specimens if none were
found the sediments were discarded material
collected on the screen was stored in 70
ETOH
samples sorted were randomly chosen from
the 50 samples taken at each site and date each
sample was placed in glass petri dishes from
one to six dishes depending on the amount of
material and sorted under a dissecting microscope see tables 1 4 for number of samples
processed four major taxa nematoda aligo
oligo

5
15

30
30

densitym2 95

july 1991
C L
CL

302603 215886 424154
12796 10681 15329
0

8185 6385 10491
2075
3112
115
461
1383
692
346
0
0

of samples
processed
5
5
5
5

chaeta ceratopogonidae and chironomidae
were counted only chironomidae were identified to the generic level miscellaneous taxa
were also recorded but were not quantified
see table 5
the number of samples sorted from each site
and sampling date was determined as follows
5 of the 50 samples were randomly selected
and the four major taxa were counted because
of their contagious distribution determined by
calculating variance to mean ratios numbers
of individuals of each taxon were then log
1 the variance and mean
transformed x
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4 densities of benthic invertebrates ma m2 from the green river river backwater habitat ouray national
wildlife refuge ouray UT
TABLE

10

densitym2 95

taxon

nematoda
oligochaeta
insecta
ceratopogonidae
chironomidae
early instars

july 1991
of samples
processed

CL
CL

54872 24350 123650
26642 14622 48495

5

96 90 107

30

31125 15356 63089

5

densitym2 95

9

461

7133 4534 11266
nematoda
oligochaeta
4573 3402 6141
insecta
ceratopogonidae
0
903 895 915
chironomidae
96
early instars
0
ablabesmyia
154
chironomus
19
cncotopus
Cricotopus
cricotopus
chironomus
cryptochironomus
134
Crypto
cryptotendipes
58
glyptotendipes
58
Lenziella
lenzuella
lenziella
115
0
microtendipes
paratanytarsus
231

ilum
polypedilum
Polyped
procladius
Pro cladius
psectrocladius

ma m2

from the green
12

8

80694 38595 168713
87150 39242 193547

30
30
30

95

C
CLL

0

23055 13707 38780
8769
124
41

453

88533 83125 94784
22249 11930 41494

14
14

CL
CL

processed
5
5

3977 2816 5617
2479

10

0

576

0
0

0

of samples

20

988
1112
1029
6505
2388

206

t

1941 3165

2478

346

0
19

where N number of samples to process S
variance d level of accuracy desired for the

5
10

95

947

124

d212
dx2

densitym2

206

0

sa
s2

of samples
processed

0
0

124
41

1977

15 august 1991

july 1991

densitym2

were used in the following formula to estimate
the number of samples to process elliot

N

river seasonally inundated wetland habitat

of samples
processed

19
0
0

tanypus
tanytarsus
Tany tarsus
zavrelia
Zavrel
ia

6

769

june 1991

CL
CL

30

0

densities of benthic invertebrates
ouray national wildlife refuge ouray UT

95

385 552

6340
1249
5860
1345

TABLE 5

taxon

5
5

7301

461
115
115

densitym2

CL
CL

of samples
processed

22863 12139 43136

14179

10

L

134183 94656 190542
164731 101881 266728

8877
7032
346

chironomus
ziella
lenzuella
Len
lenziella
Polyped ilum
polypedilum
procladius
Pro cladius
psectrocladius
tanytarsus
Tany
tarsus

iggi
august 1991
199

8

0
58
173

58
0
173
115
0

oi
0.1
sample in this case 01
01 and Yx the mean
oi
0.1
for our samples d was chosen to be ol
01 for an
accuracy within 10 of the mean if after five
samples were processed N was 5 for a specific taxonomic group no more samples were
processed for that group those taxa for which
N was 5 were counted in an additional sample the mean and variance for taxa not eliminated were again calculated using the additional sample values and above formula this
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process continued until N was less than the
number of samples already processed for the
taxon because of time and financial constraints
we never picked more than 30 samples for any
specific habitat and sample date all sorted
samples were preserved in 70 ETOH
chironomids were removed from 70
ETOH and placed in
m distilled water for 10 15
mm prior to clearing individual specimens were
min
80 C 10 KOH cranston
placed in hot 80c
1982 for 5 15 min
mm to clear larger specimens
required more time to clear after clearing
specimens were transferred to distilled water
for at least 5 min
mm each specimen was then
placed in glycerine on a microscope slide for
identification only late mstars
instars were identifiable representative specimens of each genus

encountered were permanently mounted
specimens were classified to the generic level
wiederholm
wiederhold 1983
using keys by mason 1968 Wiederholm
and merritt and cummins 1984

values were then applied to the arithmetic mean
shiozawa and barnes 1977 confidence intervals were not calculated for each genus in the
chironomidae because densities of some genera
were too low
cluster analysis was performed using the
statistical package NTSYS pc rohlf 1992
several dissimilarity measures including bray
Renk onens were used
curtis canberra s and renkonens
to generate distance matrices A comparison of
each of these matrices to the original data

showed that the bray curtis measure bray
and curtis 1957 provided the best fit of the
cluster analysis to the data average linkage
clustering of the bray curtis distances based
on the mean number of individualsm2 of each
species between habitat types and sample dates
was done with the unweighted pair group
method using arithmetic averages UPGMA

krebs 1989
RESULTS

data analysis
average densities

invertebrates

and 95

confidence limits for each of the four main
maln taxa and
each genus of chironomidae were calculated
for each sample site and date because density
distributions were contagious 95 confidence
intervals were calculated for each of the four
main taxa using a logarithmic transformation
suggested by elliot 1977 tables 2 5 these
ma m2

volume 55

nematodes occurred in every sample processed and were most abundant in the july
sample of the ephemeral side channel habitat
302603m2 and least abundant in the river
channel august sample 2421m2 tables 2 5
they comprised the majority of benthic invertebrates in all habitats and sample dates except
te

functional group merritt and cummins 1984 and habitat association of chironomidae genera from the
green
gleen river ouray national wildlife refuge ouray UT
TABLI
TABU

6

ial group
lai
functional lal
function

taxon

collectors

ablabesmyia
chironomus
cladotanytarsus
Crico
cncotopus
topus
cricotopus
cryptochironomus
Crypto chironomus
cryptotendipes
Cypho mella
nr cyphomella
glyptotendipes
microtendipes
paramerina
Par
amerina
paratanytarsus
paratendipes
lium
ilum
polypedilum
Polyped
pohpedilum
procladius
cladius
Pro
psectrocladitis
psectrocladius
Stempel linella
nr stempellinella
tanypus
tanytarsus
Tany
tarsus
zavresa
zavrelia
zavreha
ia
Zavrel
zaurel
RC
lic

cil
cli
el
innel ESC
river
iannel
nvci eliannel
avci

predators

shredders

unknown

SIW

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X

ephenural
cpliemei
ephe
nuralil side channel RB

RC
SIW
SIW
RC
SIW
RC

RCRBSIW

X
X

X
X
X

ESCSIW
ESCSIW

rcescrbsiw
rcescrbsiw

X

X

X

rcescrbsiw
rcescrbsiw
SIW

X

X

habitat association

RC

ESCSIW

X

rcescrbsiw
SIW

river
nver backwater SIW

seasonally inundated wetland
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the august river channel and river backwater
habitats and the july wetland sample
oligochaetes were present in all habitat
types and on all sample dates densities ranged
from a low of 2728m2 in the june ephemeral
side channel sample to a high of 164731m2 in
the july river backwater sample tables 2 5
the lowest abundance of ceratopogonids
was observed in the july river backwater sample 96m2 their density was 136x greater in
the river channel august sample 13026m2
tables 2 5 ceratopogonids were absent from
both june and july samples of the seasonally
inundated wetland and the ephemeral side
channel
kinteen chironomid genera were collected
ninteen
during this study fourteen genera were found
in the july seasonally inundated wetland samples and five genera occurred in the august
river channel and river backwater samples
seven genera occurred in only one habitat or
on only one date six genera were found in the
seasonally inundated wetland habitat only and
four occurred only in the river channel no chironomid genus was unique to the ephemeral
side channel or the river backwater the genus
Polypedilum was collected in all habitat types
polypedilum
and on all sample dates total chironomid densi
TABLE 7

ties were least 903m2 in the june sample of
the seasonally inundated wetland and greatest
anly river backwater sample
jnly
31125m2 in the july
tables 2 5 unidentifiable early instars were
collected in all habitat types and in all sample
periods and comprised 86 of the river chanangust the most common funcnel sample in august
tional group category of the green river chi
ronomids
rono mids was collectors followed by predators
and shredders specific functional group and
green river habitat association for each genus
are presented in table 6
other insects found in the samples are listed in table 7 density estimates would not be
valid for these taxa because of their ability to
avoid the core sampler

cluster analysis

the UPGMA cluster analysis of the benthic
invertebrate communities in each habitat type
and sample date indicated that sites with similar
flow conditions tended to cluster together fig
3 A matrix comparison of original distances
calculated using the bray curtis coefficient
with distances implied from the dendrogram is
presented in figure 4 correlation between
.907 implying that the
907
the two was high R 907
dendrogram is an accurate representation of

other insects encountered in the green river ecosystem june august 1991
ephemeral
river
river
channel

taxon

july

coleoptera
hydrophilidae larvae
diptera
chironomidae pupae
empididae larvae
simuliidae larvae
ephemeroptera
bactidae
baetidae
Baet idae
babtis nymph
baetis
calhbaetis nymph
callibaetis
idae
maenidae
caenidae
Caen
caems
cannis
caenis nymph
tricorytbidae
tncorythidae
tncorythodes nymph
tricorythodes

june

july

backwater

july

august

seasonally inundated
wetland

june

july

august

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

hemiptera
corixidae
odonata
coenagrionidae
coenagnonidae
Coen agrionidae
ischnura nymph
gomphidae
Gomph idae nymph
plecoptera
perlodidae nymph
isoperla

side channel

august
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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bray curtis distance
1

0 75
0.75
075

00

0 50
050

025
0 25
0.25
025

000
june

seasonal wetland
river channel

july

river channel

august

seasonal wetland

july

august

river backwater

seasonal wetland
river backwater

fig

3 UPGMA cluster analysis of green

july

side channel

june

side channel

july

river habitat types located in the ouray national wildlife refuge

the original bray curtis distances ephemeral
side channel samples show the greatest similarity least distance and wetland and backwater sites are more similar to one another

discussion
nematoda

the importance

august

of free living nematodes in
aquatic systems has not been extensively studied aquatic nematodes are known to be micro
bo trophic predaceous andor parasitic during
one or more of their life stages poinar 1991
due to the scarcity of adequate keys and their
small size nematodes are seldom listed beyond
the phylum designation in most studies and
may not even be quantified in studies of aquatic systems where nematodes are quantified
highest densities have been found in lakes
strayer 1985 and nalepa and quigley 1983
reported that nematodes comprised 60 and
respectively of all benthic metazoa
80
metazoans
ns in
mirror lake NH and in lake michigan with
of
of680000m2
means 680000m2
260000
mirror lake and 260.000
ma lake michigan in contrast palmer 1990
m2
in goose creek and gladden and smock 1990
flood plain of colliers creek reported
on the floodplain
that nematodes comprised a much smaller
percentage 6 of total invertebrates and
occurred at diminished densities 1000 15000
ma
m2 and 1746m2 respectively in lotic systems
in our study nematode density estimates
from the seasonally inundated wetland june
sample 7133m2 and the july and august
river channel samples 24881m2 and 2421m2
respectively are comparable to densities previously reported from lotic systems gladden
and smock 1990 palmer 1990 density esti

mates for all other sites and dates 54872
302603m2 are more similar to densities in
lentic habitats see above greater densities
are achieved in the more stable benthic environments provided by calmer waters and finer
sediment particle size in their study of white
clay creek bott and kaplan 1989 found that
nematode densities were greater in silt than in
sand in our study the highest densities are
also associated with a low sand content in the
substratum low densities reported for the
june sample of the seasonally inundated wetland site reflect the relatively short time that
water had been on the sample site of the four
major invertebrate groups collected in this
study nematodes accounted for 8 of the
individuals in the river channel august sample
and 98 in the june ephemeral side channel
67.7
nematodes accounted for 677
677 of all organisms
observed palmer 1990 using a 33 cm dia
core and 44 alim
jlim
tm mesh reported that nematodes
constituted only 4 15 of the goose creek
community with a mean of 9
her data are
similar to our river channel values high nematode densities and their high percentage of the
total invertebrates that we report from the
ephemeral side channel river backwater and
seasonally inundated wetland are unusual and
should be compared to samples taken at similar
locations in this and other large rivers using
comparable methods

oligochaeta
freshwater oligochaetes are a well studied
and diverse group found in every type of estuarine and freshwater habitat they feed mostly
on bacteria living in soft sediments brinkhurst
and gelder 1991 the amount and quality of
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organic matter found in the sediment are primary factors determining which species will
be present in a particular area brinkhurst and
cook 1974 we identified our specimens only
to class level oligochaete densities in nonpol
luted lakes are lower than those in organically

polluted waters densities in mirror lake
ranged from 30000 to 33000m2 strayer 1985
Thorhauge 1976 reported oligojonasson and thorhauge
chaete densities in lake esrom denmark of
6000 12000m2 brinkhurst and cook 1974
found that densities of the three most common
tubificids in the more polluted areas of toronto
harbor ranged from 51000 to 197000m2
oligochaete densities in nonpolluted
non polluted lotic systems tend to be lower grzybkowska and
witczak 1990 report oligochaete densities in
the lower grabia river poland ranging from
gooma
900m2 and palmer 1990 reports den110 to goom2
sities from 5000 to 15000m2 in goose creek
VA densities from polluted lotic systems can
approach 200000m2 koehn and frank 1980
oligochaete densities in the seasonally in
inundated wetland june sample 87150m2 and
river backwater august sample 164731m2
16473lm2
are comparable to values observed in polluted
systems described above densities from both
m2 and
ephemeral side channel samples 2728 ma
12796m2 and both river channel samples
3426m2 and 11182m2 are comparable to
those in goose creek palmer 1990 in general

oligochaete densities in our study were higher
in habitats with the least amount of water flow
seasonally inundated wetland and river back-

water habitat types terrestrial vegetation
invades wetlands during dry periods and when
the water returns the following spring decaying
vegetation forms a rich food base backwater
habitats retain fine particles including detritus being transported by the river as summer
progresses this creates an enriched food base
these factors are the likely reason for the convergence oligochaete densities in these two habitats with those in organically polluted systems

ceratopogonidae
the study of ceratopogonids has mainly
centered on adults because of their economic
importance davies and walker 1974 larvae
inhabit a variety of habitats including tree
leaf packs and pitcher plants but are usuholes leafpacks
ally most numerous in shallow areas of streams
lakes and ponds bowen 1983 aquatic forms
are mostly predaceous merritt and cummins
1984 but several species are known to consume
algae and plant debris kwan and morrison
1974

corkum 1990 investigated streams associated with different land use types in southwestern ontario and found densities of 50m2
in forested sites 480m2 in mixed sites
and 5300m2 in farmland sites adamek and
sukop 1992 found maximum densities of only
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1m2 on over flooded meadows in
m czechoslovakia in lake norman NC bowen 1983
reported a mean larval ceratopogonid
ceratopogomd density
of 767m2
ceratopogonid densities reached a peak in
m2
the august river channel sample 13026 ma
in2
much higher than any reported in the literature above in their study of the green river
grabowski and hiebert 1989 did not report
densities but did conclude that ceratopogo
nids were
aids
weie more abundant in river channel
samples than in backwaters our study supports
this conclusion average densities for the river
channel july and august samples were 3608m2
and 13026m2 respectively compared to 96m2
and 461m2 for the backwater july and august
samples ceratopogomd
ceratopogonid larvae were completely absent from the ephemeral side channel as
well as the june and july seasonally inundated
wetland samples

chironomidae
chironomidae are typically the most abundant macro
invertebrates in
maero
macromvertebrates
macroinvertebrates
m lentic strayer 1985
and lotic grzybkowska and witczak 1990 systems studies of relatively small geographical
areas have reported impressive numbers of
for instance douglas and murray
species foi
1980 found 142 species in killarney valley
ireland high diversity of chironomids makes
them important as indicators of environmental
condition wingard and olive 1989 they are
also abundant and provide an important food
and
source for fish brown et al 1980 winkel ana
davids 1987 grabowski and hiebert 1989
waterfowl titmus and baddock 1980 and
other migratory birds bowman 1980
we identified 19 chironomid genera from
our sites within the green river ecosystem
of lotic systems have yieldother investigations oflotic
ed similar numbers 12 genera in the upper
tuscarawas
Tusca rawas river OH wingard and olive
1989 24 genera in the river frome england
pinder
finder 1980 25 geneia
genera
genela in the mississippi
river beckett et al 1983 and 36 genera
geneia in
juday creek IN berg and hellenthal 1991
grabowski and hiebert 1989 studied the
green river in the same general area considered in our study and also identified 19 genera
however only seven of the genera reported
by the latter authors were found in
m our study
cncotopus
topus cryptochironomus
chironomus Crico
Crypto chironomus
cricotopus
Polyped
Tany pus and
polypedzlum
polypedilum
lium procladius
ilum
Pro cladius tanypus
tanytarsus
Tany
tarsus

naturalist
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densities of chironomids in aquatic systems can vary substantially in a study of lake
Vis
Kosken niemi
Paasi virta and koskenniemi
savesi finland paasivirta
vissavesi
1980 reported densities of 64m2 in a coarse
debris habitat and 2997m2 in a moss grown
site jonasson and lindegaard 1979 reported
59
59000m2
ooom2 from lake myvatn iceland variability in lotic systems has also been documented pinder
finder 1980 reported densities from
a low of 48m2 to 6273m2 in a chalk stream in
england and grzybkowska 1989 found
10664m2 in the river grabia poland while
no distinct trends exist when comparing chironomid densities in lentic and lotic systems densities are influenced by sediment size paasivirta
Paasi virta
Kosken niemi 1980 beckett et al 1983
and koskenniemi
chironomid densities from the july and
august river channel samples were 4148m2

and 3516m2 respectively river backwater
samples were 31125m2 and 22864m2 for the
same times grabowski and hiebert 1989
reported maximum chironomid densities in
the same area of the green river of less than
100m2 for the river channel and 2800m2 for
river backwaters substantially less than our
estimates it is possible that annual differences
in seasonal discharge area of the sampling
device and later sampling period all contributed to this discrepancy however because of
significant differences in mesh size 63 jucm
m
600 yltm
ours goo
tm grabowski and hiebert s data
of grabowski and hiebert and ours cannot be
considered equivalent it is worth noting that
mesh sizes larger than 100 tm
m have been shown
to negatively bias density estimates strayer
1985

community similarity

cluster analysis of the data showed that in
general habitat types clustered together independent of sample date suggesting that the
different habitat types studied in the green
river are distinct beckett et al 1983 for example studied five habitats in the mississippi
river and also found them to remain compositionally
nally distinct regardless of flow and sample
tio
date distribution and abundance of benthic
macro
macroinvertebrates
invertebrates characteristic of these
habitat types have been attributed to flow conditions and sediment size in our study since
flow conditions are the major determinant of
particle size flow conditions are likely the
determining factor this conclusion has also
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been reached by other investigators beckett
stattner
Statz ner and higler 1986
et al 1983 statzner
grabowski and hiebert 1989 concluded
that benthic macroinve
raeb
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate
rteb rate densities in
macro
maero
backwaters of the green river were higher than
those of the river channel our data suggest
that the seasonally inundated wetland and
ephemeral side channel are also valuable habitats and have the potential to contribute substantial biomass to the green river system
oligochaete and chironomid densities reported in our study are comparable to other lotic
systems koehn and frank 1980 pinder
finder 1980
grzybkowska 1989 grzybkowska and witczak
1990 palmer 1990 high densities of nematodes and ceratopogonids imply that these
groups may be very important in the overall
energetics of the green river system both
should be studied more intensely the overall
dynamics of these communities is undoubtedly
associated with seasonal changes in flow as well
as year to year variability in annual discharge
this study while describing a backwater river
flood plain wetland over
site side channel and floodplain
a short time interval does not allow a full
assessment of either annual or spatial variability it is clear that some sort of successional
colonization of various habitats occurs for
flood plain wetlands are maximum in
instance floodplain
extent during highest spring early summer
flows but their faunal development lags peak
flooding backwaters do not exist during high
flows but as floodplains diminish with receding water levels backwater habitats develop
again their faunal assemblages tend to lag behind the emergence of recognized backwaters
while we documented what appears to be
seasonal succession within habitat type such
changes should not be assumed the norm
until a detailed study is undertaken for the
green river or colorado river system with
replicate habitats over at least a full year period
our observations must be considered tentative
further annual discharge can vary tremendously from year to year depending upon factors such as drought cycles and their link with
el nino dynamics in the pacific thus what is
seen in one year may not be representative of
all years such factors introduce additional
variables that should be considered when
attempting to understand the dynamics of the
benthos of the green river
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ALPINE VASCULAR FLORA OF THE TUSHAR MOUNTAINS UTAH
taye1
tayel
alan C dayel

the tushar

mountains of southwestern utah rise to a maximum elevation of 3709 m with timberline and
krummholz reaching maximum elevations of 3438 in and 3566 in respectively voucher specimens were collected from
the alpine region during eight field seasons to inventory this largely unknown alpine flora listed are 171 vascular plant
species from 102 genera and 34 families that occur in eight types of plant communities within an alpine area of about
193
19 3 km2 the seven largest families are asteraceae 29 species poaceae 20 brassicaceae 13 rosaceae 12
19.3
193
cyperaceae 11 caryophyllaceae 10 and fabaceae 8 thirteen species are restricted to the alpine area the perennial herb growth form accounts for 864
86 4 of the flora 59
5 9 of the species are shrubs and the remaining species are annuals to short lived perennials bedrock in the alpine region is entirely of tertiary igneous origin vegetation cover and
species richness are highest on an andesite ash flow tuff and latite flow and lowest on hydrothermally altered inter
caldera rhyolites and tuffs forty four species 860
26.0
26 0 of the indigenous flora also occur in the arctic and 13 species are
260
at a southern margin of distribution eight taxa 47447
4.77 of the flora are local or regional endemics
ende mics the majority of the
alpine species appear to have migrated to the range by way of the contiguous mountain system to the north statistical
comparison with neighboring alpine floras shows the flora to be most similar to the floras of the wasatch mountains
488
sorensen
502
omta mountains and teton range with Soren
umta
uinta
sorenseni
52
48 8 respectively
52.8
50 2 and 48.8
50.2
sorensei
5288 502
488
sel s similarity indices of 528
sei
ABSTRACT

key words utah colorado plateau tushar mountains alpine vascular
vascularflora
flora alpine vegetation plant geography

the tushar mountains located

in southwestern utah in the high plateaus section of
the colorado plateau at the eastern margin of
the great basin fig 1 reach a maximum elevation of 3709 in at the summit of delano peak
this elevation is surpassed within the state
only by peaks in the uinta mountains and la
sal mountains A diverse alpine environment
and flora occur on the 11 peaks that rise above
the elevation of timberline the alpine area is
isolated though minor patches of alpine vegekm
tation occur on the fish lake plateau 66 kin
lin to
Marka gunt plateau 81 kin
the northeast and markagunt
km to
the south the nearest extensive alpine area
occurs in the wasatch mountains mount nebo
km
157 kin
lin to the north the purposes of this paper
are to document this isolated alpine flora
briefly describe the alpine plant communities
and determine possible migrational pathways
tushaus by means of statistical and qualto the tushars
itative comparisons with neighboring alpine
areas
STUDY AREA

the tushar

mountains have a length of 60
km and a width of 36 kin
km at the widest point
vertical relief exceeds 2000 in with a low eleva
1465
465

north 300 west

tion of 1695 in at the confluence of clear creek
and the sevier river the range is located
within an area of large volume tertiary oligocene to miocene volcanic activity known as
the marysvale
Marysvale volcanic field and is composed
mostly of volcanic rocks cunningham and
steven 1979 structurally the range consists
of a plateau like north trending up faulted
block bordered by structural valleys formed
from down faulted blocks the high plateaus

section is thus structurally transitional between the basin and range province and the
colorado plateau province hunt 1987 the
major faulting that produced the current linear
ranges of the high plateaus occurred
occured between
8 million and 5 million years ago steven et al
1984

topography and soil development in the
alpine area are strongly influenced by the two
volcanic formations exposed near timberline
and above fig 2 the mostly plateau like to
domelike ridges in the southern and eastern
portions of the alpine region including delano
peak are composed of cale
eaic alkaline basaltic
caic
andesite flows and tuffs of the bullion canyon
volcanics
cs cunningham et al 1983 on which
Volcani
two soil complexes consisting of mollic cry
obo
oborolls
rolls argie
argle pachie cryoborolls pachic
bachic
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cryoborolls lithic cryoborolls and rock outcrops
are recognized US forest service 1993
the more mountainous northern and western
portions of the alpine region are composed of
rhyolite
olite lava flows
rby
intercaldera
intercaldera siliceous alkali rhy
lava domes and ash flow tuffs of the mount
belknap Volcani
hydrothervoleanics
volcanics
cs which have been bydrother

mally altered in many places cunningham
and steven 1979 and which are resistant to
weathering the summit pyramids of mount
belknap 3699 m and mount baldy 3695 m
consist of steep talus slopes and cliffs portions
of these talus slopes lack a cliff at their head
and thus appear by definition washburn 1979
to be block slopes formed from periglacial
peri glacial
frost action soil development in this region is
limited to areas too small to map and all
alpine exposures of this formation as mapped
by cunningham et al 1983 are classified by
soil scientists as a cirqueland rubbleland rock
outcrop complex US forest service 1993
pleistocene glaciers produced several well
defined cinques
cirques on the eastern side of the crest
where glacial ice descended to a low elevation
of about 2500 m callaghan 1973 glaciation
also occurred on the western side of the crest
as evidenced by glacial striations in the poison

5 km
I1

I1

I1

I1

I1

N

1I

2 map of the central

tushar mountains with outlined portions approximating the areas above 3383 rn in
elevation location of igneous formations is generalized
from cunningham et al 1983

fig

Peri glacial patterned ground
creek drainage periglacial
in the form of stone stripes stone circles and
ridge crest bestone nets occurs on the main ridgecrest
tween the elevations of 3432 and 3600 m
climate of the rocky mountain alpine zone
is characterized by billings 1988 to have a
mean temperature of less than 10
10cC for the
warmest month climatic data are unavailable
for the alpine area in the tushar mountains A
weather station located in an engelmann spruce
picea engelmannii
engelmannii community 36
engelmannia
3.6
36 km south
of the alpine region at an elevation of 3136 m
the
has a mean annual temperature of
warmest months being june july and august
11.7
with mean monthly temperatures of 92
9.2
117
92 117
and 109c respectively three years of records most of the mean annual precipitation
of 909 mm 12 years of records falls as snow
rainfall from summer thunderstorms is highest in august with an average of 74 mm while
the months of june and july receive averages

17c

1995
19951
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of 46 and 45 mm respectively soil conservation service 1993
an alpine region is defined by bliss 1985
to be the area above the climatic limit of upright
tree growth although it may include patches
of krummholz the average elevation of timberline in the tushar mountains occurs at
about 3383 in 11100 ft with a corresponding
alpine area of about 193
19.3
193 km2 above this eleva-

tion this alpine area located between
3802004 and 382747 north latitude and
382004
1121932 and 1122642 west longitude
extends from signal peak in the north to lake
peak at the south over a distance of 145
14.5
145 km
much of the alpine area centered about 25
km ENE of the city of beaver is accessible by
kin
forest service road 123 which crosses the
crest of the range at an elevation of 3505 in
timberline coincides with the upper limit of
continuous forest and reaches a maximum elevation of 3438 in on a minor ridgecrest on the
western windward side of the range timberline occurs as low as 3341 in on lower ridges
and is edaphically
edaphic ally depressed even lower on
some talus slopes engelmann spruce and limber pine pinus flexilis
flex ilis are the only arboreal
species found at timberline subalpine fir abies
lasiocampa and aspen populus tremuloides
lasiocarpa
tremul oides
approach timberline with maximum known elevations of 3365 and 3292 in respectively the
krumm
holz limit consisting of engelmann
bolz
boiz
krummholz
spruce occurs at about 3566 in on the steep
south facing slope of mount baldy this slope
is protected from prevailing winds by a ridge
extending southwesterly from the summit

sorensen s index of similarity mueller
dombois and ellenberg 1974 was used to
compare the alpine flora with neighboring alpine
floras to determine possible migrational pathTu
shars differences in nomenclaTh
tushaus
thshars
ways to the tushars
ture among the floras were largely resolved
with the references of dorn 1988 weber and
wittmann 1992 and welsh et al 1993
subspecific taxa were not used in statistical
comparisons
ALPINE

vegetation

eight types of alpine plant communities

were recognized based on qualitative observations future intensive study of the vegetation
will likely expand this classification As noted for
alpine communities in the uinta mountains
lewis 1970 boundaries between plant comties are usually diffused
munities
muni
CUSHION PLANT
low growing species
dominate the windswept ridgecrests
ridge crests where soils
are shallow and outcrops of bedrock and rubble formed in place by frost heaving are common dominant species include carex ely
noides cerastium beeringianum erigeron
compositous
compo situs festuca ovina geum rossai
compositus
rossii phlox
pulvinata
pulvinate
pulvinata and silene acaulis
DRY MEADOW
the warmer and drier southand west facing slopes are characterized by a
plant cover in which bare soil is generally present between individual plants rock cover is
frequently high and soil disturbance from
pocket gophers is common spruce krummholz
is common at lower elevations common species
in this extensive community type include
achillea mille
METHODS
millefolium
folium astragalus miser carex
ely
elynoides
noides castilleja par
parvula
paraula
vula cymopterus lem
trachy caulus haplopappus
voucher specimens were collected from jonii
monii elymus trachycaulus
1984 through 1993 from throughout the range macronema
macro nema helenium hoop
hoopsii
pulvina
sii phlox hulvina
glandulose P gracilis poa secunin preparation of a checklist of the vascular ta potentilla glandulosa
plants of the tushar mountains collected da and ribes montigenum geum rossai
rossii occurs
specimens were deposited in the herbarium of occasionally in usually mesic microhabitats
micro habitats
brigham young university and a search was alpine populations of gentiana parrys
parryi juniperus
made in this herbarium for other pertinent communis
communis sambucus race
racemosa
racemose
mosa thalictrum
commonis
lii occur only in this
nuttallii
specimens the total known flora for the range fendleri
fendleri and viola nuttallia
nuttal
consists of 971 taxa representing 924 species
community type at low elevations
plant cover is generally
MESIC MEADOW
381 genera and 89 families taye 1994 the
alpine region was visited during the same period higher on suitable nontalus
non talus or bedrock north
except for the years 1986 and 1989 only those and east facing slopes and near drainage botspecies found above local timberline are toms and is occasionally carpet like where sufficient soil development has occurred alpine
included in this study
geum rossai
species nomenclature and life form classifi- avens geum
rossii is perhaps the most comKo
mon species in this community komarkova
cation follow welsh et al 1993
markova
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1979 found this species to be most abundant
on slopes with deep soil profiles and moderately

prolonged snow cover other common species
in this extensive community type include
arenaria obtusiloba artemisia scopulorum
carex heteroneura cerastium beeringianum
erigeron simplex luzula spicata
spi cata pedicularis
spicate
parrys
pulvinata
boa ref
pulvinata poa
parryi phlox pulvinate
lexa polygonum
bistortoides
bistort oides salix arctica
arctisca
arc tica saxifraga rhom
boldea and silene acaulis
WET MEADOW A few wet meadows occur
adjacent to rivulets and below long lasting
snowdrifts
snow drifts common species include geum
oides and primula
bistortoides
rossai
rossii polygonum bistort
parrys
lepto sepala potentilla diversify
parryi caltha leptosepala
diversifo
longines
lon gipes
lia sedum rhodanthum
rhodanthum and stellaria longipes
reach their upper elevational limit of 3627 in
in this community type on the north facing
slope of delano peak
RIVULET
alpine rivulets from melting
snowfields
snow fields are mostly transitory and occur only
volcanics
cs porin the southern bullion canyon Volcani
tion of the alpine region cardamine cordifo
cordino
lia deschampsia cespitosa
cespitose delphinium occidentale var barbeyi
barbe
ariz onica
yi and mertensia arizonica
barberi
occur at lower elevations while caltha lep
tosepala
to
sepala pedicularis parrys
arctica
parryi and salix arctisca
occur more commonly at higher elevations
bistort oides and primula parrys
polygonum bistortoides
parryi are
common throughout this community type
two rivulets on the flanks of delano peak to
about 3444 m in elevation persist throughout
the summer epilobium halleanum
halle anum juncus
drummondiiii mimulus tiling
tilingii
ii and saxifraga
drummond
odontoloma occur at their upper elevational
limit at these continually moist and marginally
alpine sites
GRAVELLY BARREN
this is perhaps the
most distinctive alpine community type in the
tushar mountains it occurs on saddles of ridge
crests and on many of the higher tributary
drainages between lake peak and mount belknap where snow accumulations are long lasting plant cover is only 0 to about 20 on
largely unaltered gravelly grayish parent material some of the relatively few species that
umbella tum
occur here are calyptridium umbellatum
gordo nii phlox pul
gordonia
scrib neri avesia
scribners
elymus scribneri
ivesia gordonii
amplec
sum senecio amplem
viscosum
vinata polemonium visco
tens and S banus
canus the endemic draba sobo
bifera
lifera frequently flowers in gravel at the edge of
receding snowbanks isolated hanging patches
of geum rossii
rossai turf are sometimes present
indicating possible recent erosion of surround
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ing material gravelly barrens usually intergrade into dry meadow or talusscree
talus scree communities over relatively short distances
plant growth on exposures of
BEDROCK
bedrock is restricted to rock crevices and ledges
where pockets of soil have accumulated species
present include many of those present on similar aspects in surrounding dry and mesic
meadow communities A unique assemblage
of species that occasionally occurs on north
facing exposures includes artemisia scopulorum
carex heteroneura cystopteris
fragulis
fragilis
cystopterisfragilis
caret
fragilis erigeron
digyna
compo
compositous
situs geum fossil oxyria
compositus
oxiria digena
saxifraga caespitosa S dabilis
debilis and stellaria
longines
longipes
lon
gipes
TALUS
colluvial deposits are most
SCREE
talusscree
common in the area composed of the mount
belknap volcanics
cs and along the glaciated porVolcani
lii
ridge crest arenaria nuttallia
nuttallii
tions of the main ridgecrest
nuttal
compositous
compo situs
cerastium beeringianum erigeron compositus
and polemonium visco
sum are commonly presviscosum
ent on all exposures while ATte
artemisia
misla scopulorum
misia
atie
geum fossil and primula pattni are more common on more mesic north and east facing
slopes within this community type
THE FLORA

the

alpine flora of the tushar mountains
consists of 171 species from 102 genera and 34
families the largest families are asteraceae
29 species poaceae 20 brassicaceae 13
rosaceae 12 cyperaceae 11 caryophyllaceae 10 fabaceae 8 ranunculaceae 7
and scrophulariaceae 7 the largest genera
are carex poa and potentilla with 11 8 and 7

species respectively while saxifraga and
senecio are each represented by five species
le are
bromus inermis
inermia and taraxacum qfficinale
officinale
officina
the only introduced species occurring above
timberline the species list is presented near
the end of this paper
thirteen taxa appear to be restricted to the
alpine area astragalus australis van
glabrius
var glabrous
ely noides C haydeniana
culus carex elynoides
hayde niana C nardina claytonia megarhiza
megar hiza hymenoxys grandi
kingbi poa
apetala var kingii
boa patter
flora lychnis apetalae
jonii
sonii potentilla con
arc
tica
concinna
cinna salix arctisca
arctica
saxifraga caespitosa townsendia condensate
conden sata
condensata
and valeriana acutiloba
acutiloba
.8 of the alpine flora are enthree taxa ls
is118
demic to high elevations in the tushar mountains draba sobol
cast oreus
castoreus
sobolifera
ifera and senecio castoreum
are most common in gravelly barren and talus
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scree communities above timberline while
cirsium eatonii var harrisonii
nii is most common
harriso
on subalpine talus
talusscree
scree slopes other utah
ende mics found in the alpine are Ago
endemics
agoseris
seris
glanca var cronquist
glauca
ianus
cronquistiiii astragalus per
perianus
merianus
castilleja paraula
parvula var paraula
parvula
parvula gilia tridactyla
wardii
and lesquerella wardia
the perennial herb life form accounts for
864
86.4
864 of the indigenous alpine flora this figure includes 143 species of angiosperms
angio sperms 110
dicots and 33 monocots
spike moss and
mono cots one spikemoss
two ferns ten species of shrubs 5959
5.9 of the
flora are present two of which are gymno
sperms the remaining 13 indigenous taxa are
considered to be annual or biennial to short
lived perennials only ls
1.8
is
18 of the flora chenopodium atrovirens gentianella tenella and
polygonum dougla
douglasii
sii is classified as strictly
annual though spira 1987 reports gentianella
tenella to be strictly biennial in the alpine of

the white mountains CA perennial herbs
increase in importance at higher elevations
and comprise 946
94.6
946 of the species 53 of 56
with exceptions being androsace septen
trionalis draba crassi
arctisca
arc tica
crassifolia
folia and salix arctica
06
known to occur in the area of og
0.6
06 km2 above
the elevation of 3596 m on delano peak A
similar life form composition is reported for
the alpine flora of the teton range spence
and shaw 1981
species richness and habitat diversity are
greatest in the vicinity of delano peak because of this peak s geologic substrate glacial
history and elevation erosion of the bullion
canyon volcanics
cs has produced a mostly
Volcani
plateau like topography conducive to soil formation and associated meadow communities
the northern and eastern slopes of delano
peak though glaciated are relatively gentle as
like glacial headwalls
compared to the cliff
clifflike
ridge crest perpresent along much of the main ridgecrest
snow drifts sometimes lasting throughsistent snowdrifts
out the summer which are necessary for the
growth of some alpine species billings 1978
and which provide moisture to lower elevations are thus able to form on these less inso
lated high elevation leeward slopes all eight
types of plant communities and a minimum of
101 species 598
59.8 of the indigenous alpine
598
io
flora are known to occur within a radius of 10
1.0
10
km of the summit within an area of 314
3.14
314 km2
16.3
163
163 of the alpine area
the northern portion of the alpine region
composed of the weathering resistant mount
taxa
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volcanics
belknap Volcani
cs is floristically poor despite
the presence of the second and third highest
peaks no vascular plants were observed above
the elevation of 3536 m on mount belknap A
depauperate alpine flora of about 65 species
ridge crest cushion plant comoccurs on the ridgecrest
muni
ties block slopes and in the talus
talusscree
scree
munities
and gravelly barren communities and small
patches of mesic meadow that occur on the
ridges and flanks of these summits cryptogramma arispa
crispa and poa patterso
nii apparently
pattersonii
occur in the alpine only on this formation however soil formation and plant growth on this
substrate may be hindered by unfavorable
nutrient availability as occurs locally in hydrothermally altered highly acidic exposures at
the base of the range salisbury 1964
PLANT GEOGRAPHY

the tushar mountains

are located on the
western margin of a floristically similar highland region known as the southern rocky
mountains this area which includes most of
colorado and parts of adjacent states contains
the greatest concentration of alpine tundra in
the united states outside of alaska weber
1965 one hundred fifty five of the 169 indigenous alpine species of the tushar mountains are
also reported by weber and wittmann 1992
for the flora of colorado
statistical comparison with 14 neighboring
alpine floras shows the tushar alpine flora to
be most similar to the adjacent northerly floras
of the wasatch and uinta ranges of utah and
the teton range wyoming with sorensens
Soren sens
sorenseni
similarity indices of 528
50.2
48.8
52.8
488
502 and 488
528 502
respectively table 1 the relatively continuous teton wasatch high plateau mainland
sterr harper et al 1978 which
sy
systerr
mountain system
is perhaps best illustrated as an elevated 2000
m and higher elevation corridor in figure 19
in reveal 1979 over which direct migration
of alpine species may have occurred during
glacial times billings 1978 and which has
previously been noted to be a migration route
for utah s boreal species harper et al 1978
welsh 1978 reveal 1979 and welsh 1993
has thus likely been a primary source area for
development of the alpine flora of the tushar
mountains in particular calyptridium umbel
batum
latum cymopterus hendersonmi
synthris
hendersonii
thris pin
nii Syn
henderso
conden sata appear to
condensate
natifida and townsendia condensata
nativida
natifida
have migrated to the tushars
tushaus via this north to
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floristic
Flon
rushar mountains UT and representative neighfion stic
stie similarity indices between the alpine flora of the tushar
boring alpine floras the index of similarity used is that of sorensen mueller dombois and ellenberg 1974 mainland
area floras are part of a relatively continuous mountain system such as the teton wasatch high plateau system in contrast
to the more isolated mountain floras of the great basin and portions of the colorado plateau harper et al 1978
TABLE 1

floraa

number of

alpine to alpine

indigenous
alpine species

distance from
tushar mts km

percent
similarity

202
257
250
285
216
249
130
157
185

157

528
502
449
454
488
421
368
405
362

MAINLAND
MAIN
maln LAND AREAS

wasatch mountains UT
2 uinta mountains UT
3 san juan mountains CO
4 sawatch
kawatch range CO
1

5 teton range WY
6 indian peaks area CO

pioneer mountains ID
sangre
sangie de cristo mountains NM
9 Bear
MT
tooth plateau WY
VW
beartooth
VWMT
WYMT
7
8

269
410
507
573
596
600
627
750

MOUNTAIN ISLANDS

10
11

12
13
14

henry mountains UT
snake range NV
deep creek mountains UT
san francisco peaks AZ
ruby mountains NV

47
43

136

81

198

82
150

332
345

171

324
255
512
446
420

floras
al 1980 and voucher specimens from allred 1975 and collins 1980 2 lewis 1970 goodrich and
are hiom the following sources 1 arnow et dl
alpine floi
is die
dre
neese 1986 and goodrich 1994 3 webber et al 1976 and hartman and rottman 1985 4 hartman and rottman 1988 5 spence and shaw 1981 6
Ko markova 1979 7 moseley and bernatas 1992 8 baker 1983 9 johnson and billings 1962 10 neese 1981 11 lewis 1973
12 mcmillan 1948
13 schaack 1983 and schaack and morefield 1985 14 loope 1969 and lewis 1971

south route inasmuch as they occur in western wyoming dorn 1988 but are unreported
from colorado weber and Witt
marm 1992 A
wittmarm
wittmann
total of 158 of the indigenous tushar alpine
species are reported by dorn 1988 for the

flora of wyoming the alpine flora of the
tushar mountains is more similar to that of
the teton range wyoming than to any of the
compared colorado alpine floras despite a
greater distance of up to 160 km table 1
proximity along the same migrational pathway
thus appears to be an important factor in
floristic similarity

the apparent

effectiveness of the teton
wasatch high plateau migration route is further illustrated by 13 boreal species occurring in
the alpine of the tushars
tushaus which are apparently
at a southern margin of distribution within the
longitudes of utah astragalus australis carex
apetala and salix arctisca
nardina lychnis apetalae
arctica are
arctic species polunin 1959 not known to
occur further south in utah albee et al 1988
or in adjacent arizona lehr 1978 A total of
44 alpine species from the tushaus
tushars 260
26.0
260 of
the indigenous alpine flora are reported by
polunin 1959 as also occurring in the arctic
other alpine species at an apparent southern
margin of distribution are antennaria alpina

lii calyptridium um
nuttallii
var media arenaria nuttallia
nuttal
bellatum chamaerhodos ejecta
bellatum
erecta claytonia meg
arhiza hymenoxys grandiflora
araiza
gran diflora poa pattersonii
saxifraga adscendens
adscendent and townsendia con
pensata
den sata nonalpine
densata
Nonalpine boreal species at a southern
margin of distribution in this range include
engelmannii carex
engelmannia
diversifolia aster engelmannii
arnica diversifolia
dewe yana C hoodii
hoodei C lu zulina draba lance
deweyana
kingbi
olata hieracium gracile Leuco
poa kingii
leucopoa
pentandria
Micro seris nutans
microseris
tandra
pen
hutans and mitella pentandra
though migration of high elevation species
has occurred between the colorado rockies
and the la sal mountains of southeastern utah
Hohn
holmgren
gren
glen 1972 welsh 1993 significant migration of alpine species further west to the tushar
mountains has perhaps been limited by an
area of relatively low elevation termed the
colorado plateau migrational barrier by
hadley 1987 the isolated henry mountains
located midway between the tushar and la
sal ranges fig 1 have a meager alpine flora
of 47 species absent there are common alpine
digyna
species such as geum rossii
rossai oxyria
oxiria digena
polygonum bistortoides
bistort oides and silene acaulis
neese 1981 these and other alpine species
may have been eliminated from the henry
post glacial hyp
mountains by the warmer postglacial
si thermal climate neese 1981 however thus
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masking the true effectiveness of the colorado
plateau as a migrational barrier to high eleva
tion species
species richness which is strongly correlated with area on mountains harper et al
1978 hadley 1987 also appears to affect floristic similarity as the tushar alpine flora generally has higher indices of similarity with the
larger and generally more distant mainland
floras table 1 harper et al 1978 note that

the isolated mountain floras of the intermountain west have fewer species per unit area
than adjacent mainlands and also an uneven
stocking of species as a result of greater randomness of colonization andor extinction the
isolated alpine floras of the east central great
tushars loope 1969
basin to the west of the tushaus
the san francisco peaks to the south moore
1965 and the henry mountains to the east
neese 1981 are slightly to extremely depauperate examples of the rocky mountains alpine
flora

the tushar

alpine flora is also slightly de-

pauperate in comparison with most other
neighboring mainland area floras table 1
this is likely due to the limited alpine area in
comparison the uinta mountains have an
alpine area of about 1000 km2 lewis 19701
1970

scarcity of wet meadows and rivulets and
presence of the talus forming mount belknap
formation the smaller tushar alpine flora
may be a factor in the relatively low maximum
similarity index of 528
52.8
528 with the wasatch
mountains hartmann and rottman 1988
73.3
72.5
733
725 733
report a similarity index range of 725
between the larger alpine floras in colorado
the alpine flora and vegetation of the tushar
mountains are remarkably diverse given the
relatively small alpine area interesting too
are the number of endemic taxa and species
that reach a southern limit of distribution here
the wide ranging alpine species claytonia
megar hiza poa pattersonii
megarhiza
patterso nii and saxifraga
adscendens are disjunct here with other inadscendent
in
state distributions only in the uinta and la sal
condensata
condensate
ranges while townsendia conden
sata occurs
nowhere else in the state albee et al 1988
welsh et al 1993
alpine environments are in general fragile
and easily susceptible to disturbance billings
1973 this fragility is locally compounded by
poor soil forming characteristics of some igneous members and by the questionable introduction of rocky mountain goats to the range
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in 1986 there is evidence these animals feed
parvula
parvula and they
on the endemic castilleja paraula
endanger the species diversity of the alpine
area by grazing at scarce alpine wet sites
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ANNOTATED LIST OF VASCULAR PLANTS

the

following list of families genera and
species is arranged alphabetically within the
divisions of cronquist et al 1972 community
types and maximum elevation noted for each
taxon are based on field notes and herbarium

specimen label information the following
abbreviations are used for community types
cushion plant CP dry meadow DM mesic
meadow MM wet meadow WM rivulet
111
RI gravelly barren GB bedrock BR and
iii
ili
talus
talusscree
scree TS frequency of occurrence for
most taxa is estimated using the following
scale from thorne 1967 rare 1 3 collections
or observation stations infrequent 4 7 sta
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eions
tions frequent 8 12 stations common 13
annual ab
stations life form is listed as a
A
annual or biennial ap
annual to short
lived perennial bp biennial to perennial p
shrub species that
perennial herb and s
also occur in the arctic polunin 1959 are followed by an asterisk
1I

collected botrychium lunaria juncus

groenlandica
ica and
mertens ianus pedicularis groenland
mertensianus
planifolia at a seep below local timbersalix planifolia
line at an elevation of 3389 in and draba
lance olata has been collected at timberline
lanceolate
lanceolata
welsh et al 14015 these and other taxa may
eventually be discovered from the alpine area
erigeron humilis and taraxacum ceratophorum
tushaus
have recently been reported for the tushars
cronquist 1994 but I1 have seen no specimens
DIVISION

lycopodiophyta

selaginellaceae
selaginella watsonia
watso
watsonii
nii underw rock crevices in CP
DM MM BR and TS to 3658 m common p
DIVISION

polypodiophyta

polypodiaceae
cryptogramma crispa
es
arispa L R br var acrostichoides
acrostichoid
R br C B clarke TS to 3304 m rare p
fragilis
berah rock crevices in DM
cystopteris fragulis
fra gilis L bernh
M M RI BR and TS to 3505 m frequent p
DIVISION PINOPHYTA

cupressaceae
depressa pursh DM at
depressa
commonis
juniperus communis
communis L var depresca
3444 m in shelter of boulder on south facing slope rare
s

pinaceae
picea engelmannia
engelmannii
engel
mannii parry DM MM and TS to 3566 m
common s

magnoliophyta
magnoliopsida

DIVISION
CLASS

apiaceae
hendersonmi
cymopterus hendersonii
nii coult & rose cronq
crona CP
henderso
BR and TS to 3627 m frequent p
cymopterus lemmo
lemmonii
nii coult & rose dorn pseudo
cymopterus montanus gray coult & rose CP DM
MM 111
RI
III
ili and TS to 3700 m common p
lii

asteraceae

G jepson CP to 3414 m rare p

antennaria alpina L gaertner var media greene
jepson A media greene CP MM and BR to 3487 m
common p
micro phylla rydb
antennaria microphylla
redb DM to 3536 m rare p
arnica mollis hook BRMM to 3444 m rare p
frigida willd CP and DM to 3505 m rare
artemisiafrigida
artemisia brigida
s

ludoviciana
viciana willd var incompta nutt
artemisia ludo
cronq
CP DM MM and RI to 3475 m common p
crona CE
111
scoputorum gray MM WM III
RI
fil BR and
artemisia scopulorum
TS to 3703 m common p

nii welsh
cirsium eatonii gray robins var harrisonii
harriso
TS
to 3444 m rare p
tsto3444mraiep
crepis nana richards CP GB and TS to 3475 m frequent p
gla bratus macoun
compositous
compo situs pursh var glabratus
erigeron compositus
CE
CP DM GB BR and TS to 3706 m common p
erigeron simplex greene MM to 3700 m frequent p

specio sus lindl DC var uintahensis
erigeron speciosus
cronq
cronqj DM to 3414 m
crona welsh E uintahensis cronq
crona
ragep p
rare
rarep

CP MM and RI to 3536
erigeron ursinus D C eaton CE
m common p
clementis rydb
clementis
haplopappus clementes
redb blake MM and GB to
3578 m common p
haplopappus macronema
macronema gray CE
CP DM GB and TS
to 3536 m common s
hoopesii
helenium hoope
sii gray dugaldia
sii gray
Dugaldia hoope
hoopesii
rydbj DM and MM to 3566 m common p
rydb
ryda
nudiped maguire
hymenopappusfilifolius
hymenopappus filifolius
folius hook var nudipes
filipollus
turner DM and GB to 3561 m infrequent p
hymenoxys grandiflora
gran diflora T & G parker grassy tundra above timberline at 3505 m rare p the only record
from the range is K E
F parker et al 6354 at the rancho
santa ana botanic garden
holmii greene harrsenecio amplectens gray var holmia
ring ton MM GB and BR to 3700 m common p
ington
senecio canus
banus hook DM and GB to 3609 m common p
castoreus welsh CE
castoreus
senecio castoreum
CP GB and TS to 3536 m
infrequent p
kingbi rydb
senecio eremophilus
erem ophilus richards var kingii
redb
greenman DM and MM to 3536 m infrequent p
senecio werneriaefolius gray gray TS to 3505 m
frequent p
solidago multiradiate
multiradiata ait DM MM GB and BR to
multiradiata
3700 m common p
solidago parrys
parryi gray greene haplopappus parrys
parryi
gray MM to 3505 m infrequent p
taraxacum officina
le weber DM and TS to 3536 m
officinale
infrequent introduced p
conden sata D C eaton CP and GB at
townsendia condensata
condensate
3505 3609 m infrequent p

boraginaceae
mertensia arizonica
ariz onica greene DM MM and RI to
3505 m common p

mille folium L ssp
asp lanulosa
lanulosa nutt piper
achillea millefolium
DM MM and RI to 3548 m common p
purpurean
Ago seris aurantiaca hook greene var purpurea
ea
purpur
agoseris
gray cronq
crona MM to ca 3505 m rare p
Ago
cronquistii welsh
glauca pursh raf var cronquistii
seris glanca
agoseris
DM to 3353 m infrequent p
glanca pursh raf var dasycephala T &
Ago seris glauca
agoseris
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brassicaceae
drummondii gray DM to 3414 m infrequent
arabis drummondii
bp

arabis lemmonii
nii wats MM and BR to 3402 m rare p
lemmo
cordifolia gray RI to 3444 m infrequent
cardamine cordifolia
locally common p

19951
1995
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brevipes
richardsonii
brevipes
nii sweet schulz var brevipen
descurainia richardsonia
richardso
nutt welsh & reveal RI and TS to 3475 m infrequent ab
draba aurea vahl MM and BR to 3688 m rare p
crassifolia graham MM and RI to 3700 m fredraba crassifolia
quent ap
draba sobol
sobolifera
ifera rydb
redb MM GB BR and TS to 3688
m common p
steno loba
draba stenoloba

MM to 3505 m rare
ledeb M
ledea
esperum nutt DC DM to 3441
erysimum asperum

ap
m rare

argenteous
argenteus pursh var rubricaulis
lupinus argenteus
rubric aulis greene

welsh DM to 3463 m rare p
lupinus lepidus dougl var utahensis wats C L
hitchc L caespitosus nutt var utahensis wats B
cox DM MM and GB to 3572 m frequent p
oxytropis oreophila
ore ophila gray var oreophila
ore ophila CP DM
MM and GB to 3706 m common p
oxytropis parrys
parryi gray DM and MM to 3633 m infrequent p

longipes
lon
gipes nutt var rusbyi greene
trifolium longines

harrington MM to 3597 m frequent p

bp
wardii wats DM and GB to 3609 m frelesquerella wardia
quent p
cham bersu rollins var
physaria chambersii
van chambersii GB to
3414 m rare p
smelowskia calycina C A mey var americana regel
& herder drury & rollins CP DM MM BR and TS
to 3703 m common p
mon tanum CP MM and TS
montanum
thlaspi montanus
mon tanum L var montanum
montanus
to 3475 m common p

gentianaceae
gen
gentiana
Centiana parrys
parryi engelm DM to 3389 m rare p
gentianella amarella L borner DM and MM to
3535 m frequent ab

gentianella
gent
rotta
Rot tb borner MM and WM to
Cent ianella tenella rottb
3566 m rare a b

spec
iosa
speciosa
swertia radiata kellogg kuntze frasera
asero specioso
frasera
Frasera
dougi MM and TS to 3475 m rare p
dougl

caprifoliaceae
sambucus racemosa
race mosa L var microbotrys rydb
racemose
redb
kearney & peebles DM and TS to 3444 m infrequent s
caryophyllaceae
nuttallii
lii pax CP MM
arenaria nuttallia
nuttal

GB and TS to 3505 m

common p

arenaria obtusiloba rydb
redb fern MM and WM to
3676 m common p

arenaria rubella wahl J E sm CP DM MM and
bie
frequent
fie quent p
RI to 3688 m bhe
cerastium beeringianum C & S CP DM MM WM
BR and TS to 3700 m common p
kingii
lychnis apetalae
apetala L var kingbi
kingii wats welsh L kingbi
wats CP DM and MM at 3536 3688 m frequent p
drummondii hook wats DM MM and
lychnis drummondii
BR to 3487 m frequent p
saginoides L britt MM and RI to 3414 m
sagina saginoides
rare bp
silene acaulis L var subacaulescens F
E williams
fern & st john CP MM WM BR and TS to 3676 m
common p
longines
longipes
stellaria lon
gipes goldie DM MM WM BR and TS
to 3627 m common p
m
umbellata burcz MM RI and TS to 3615 ml
umbellate
stellaria umbellata
frequent p

chenopodiaceae
chenopodium atrovirens rydb
redb DM in disturbed soil
pocket gophers at 3548 m rare a

crassulaceae
sedum rhodanthum
rhod anthum gray MM and WM to 3627 m
infrequent p

fabaceae
astragalus australis fisch var glabriusculus hook
isely A aboriginum richards CP and GB at
3505 3609 m infrequent p
astragalus miser dougl var oblongifolius rydb
redb

cronq
crona DM MM and GB to 3706 m common p

astragalus perianus
ianus barneby DM and GB to 3566 m
per
merianus
infrequent p

grossulariaceae
cereum dougl DM and BR to 3536 m freribes cereue
quent

s

inerme rydb
ribes inermae
redb DM among rocks and

TS to

3438 m rare s
RI
ribes montigenum mcclatchie DM MM ra
r1 and TS
to 3627 m common s

hydrophyllaceae
phacelia hastata
hastaba dougl DM in gravelly soil to 3444
m rare p
phacelia sericea graham gray var ciliosa
miliosa rydb
redb
DM to 3475 m rare p

lamiaceae
monardella odoratissima benth TS to 3475 m rare p

linaceae
asp lewisii pursh hulten MM in
linum perenne L ssp

gravelly soil at 3536 m rare p

onagraceae
epilobium angustifolium L TS to 3414 m rare p
epilobium halleanum
halle anum hausskn
Hauss kn RI to 3444 m rare
haussen
locally common p
epilobium saximontanum hausskn
haussen
Hauss kn RI to 3487 m
rare locally common p

polemoniaceae
gilia
tridactylaa rydb
cilia tridactyl
redb CP and TS to 3414 m rare p
phlox pulvinate
pulvinata
pulvinata wherry cronq
crona CP DM MM GB
BR and TS to 3706 m common p

polemonium pulcherrimum hook var delicatum
delica tum
rydb
crona DM and MM to 3444 m infrequent p
redb cronq

polemonium viscosum
visco sum
TS to 3633 m common p

nutt DM

MM GB BR and

polygonaceae
eriogonum umbellatum
umbellatum torr var ponteri
porteri small stokes
DM MM and BR to 3566 m frequent p
digyna L hill MM GB BR and TS to 3658
oxyria
oxiria digena
m common p
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polygonum bistortoides
bistort oides pursh MM WM and RI to
3676 in common p
polygonum douglasii
dougla
sii greene var douglasii
dougla
sii DM to
3444 in rare a
rumex salicifolius
salicifolius weinm
asp triangulivalvis danser
weirim ssp
weiric
bie
DM MM RI and BR to 3499 in hie
fie quent p
frequent

portulacaceae
calyptridium umbella
umbellatum
tum torr greene var caudi
cipera gray MM and GB
613
cis to 3536 in infrequent ap
megarhisa
claytonia megarhiza
bica gray parry BR and TS at 3475
biza
bisa
hisa
to 3615 in rare
idle p
idie
laie
pygmaea gray robins MM and RI to 3597
lewisia pygmaean
fie
frequent
quent p
in fle

primulaceae
androsace septentrionalis
septentrionalis L DM MM RI and TS to
3700 in common db
ab

primula partri gray MM WM RI BR and TS to

3658 in common p

ranunculaceae
anemone multi
multifida
fida poir CP and MM to 3487 in rare p
aquilegia scopulorum Tid
estr TS to 3438 in
tidestr
m infrequent p As noted in welsh et al 1993 some specimens
cae rulea james
are
dle
die
ale completely transitional with A caerulea
lepto sepala DC var leptosepala MM WM
caltha leptosepala
and RI to 3627 in frequent p
delphinium occidentale wats wats var barbeyi
barberi
huth welsh D barberi huth huth DM RI and TS
to 3475 in common p
ranunculus eschscholtzii
eschscholtzia schlect TS to ca 3490 in
rare
i di e p
iare
ranunculus inamoenus greene DM and RI to 3597
in common p
pend
thalictrum jendleri
jend
lerl engelm D M in shelter of ribes
fend leri
fendleri
7nontigenum
montigenwn to 3414 in rare
lare p
iare

rosaceae

volume 55
salicaceae

arctisca pallas var petraea
salix arctica
And erss MM WM
anderas
petraca anderss
and RI at 3444 to 3676 in frequent locally common s

saxifragaceae
rubescens
rubes
rubes cens BR to 3444
heuchera rubescent
cens torn
rubescent
torr var rubescens

ragep
rarepP
in rare

saxifraga adscendens
adscendent L var oregonensis raf
raf

breitung MM among rocks to 3676 in rare p
saxifraga caespitosa L var minima blake MM WM
and BR at 3566 to 3676 in infrequent p
dabilis engelm MM and BR to 3658 in
saxifraga debilis
common p
saxifraga odontoloma piper RI to 3444 in rare p
saxifraga rhomboidea
ea greene DM MM WM and
rhomboid
RI to 3700 in common p
S crophulanaceae
scrophulariaceae

castilleja miniata
dougi DM to 3535 in infrequent p
miniate dougl
doug
castilleja paraula
parvula
par vula DM and MM to
parvula bydb
rydb
redb var paraula
3688 in common p
mimulus tilingii
begel
tilingii regel
rexel RI to 3414 in rare p
pedicularis parrys
parryi gray var parrys
parryi MM WM and RI
to 3627 in common p
pentstemon
penstemon
Pen
whipp leanus gray MM and BR to 3450 in
stemon whippleanus
frequent p
Syn
synthris
thris pinnatifid
pinnatifidaa wats var laciniata
laciniate
laciniata gray DM
MM WM RI and BR to 3627 m
in common p
R & S MM and RI to 3487 in
veronica wormskjoldii B
ragep
rare p
rarep

valerianaceae
valeriana acutiloba
bydb
rydb DM and MM at 3414 to
acutiloba redb
3567 in infrequent p
adulis nutt CP DM and MM to 3599 in
valeriana edulis
infrequent
e
p
valeriana occidentalis
occidentalist
alis heller DM to 3353 in rare p
occident

violaceae

chamaerhodos ejecta
erecta bunge var parviflora
parviflora nutt
C L hitchc CP and DM to 3505 in rare
lare bp
iare
geum rossai
rossii R br ser var turbinatum
turbinatum rydb
redb C L
hitchc CP DM MM WM RI GB TS and BR to 3700
m
in common p
gordonia
gordo nii hook T & G DM and GB to 3609
idesia gordonii
infi equent
infrequent
equant p
in inai
potentilla concinna
con cinna richards var proximo redb
kydb
rydb
welsh & johnston DM and TS at 3353 to 3536 in infrequent p
potentilla diversi
diversifolia
folia lehm var diversi
diversifolia
folia WM
RI and TS to 3627 in frequent p
potentilla glandulosa
glandulose lindl var intermedia
intermedial
media rydb
inter
redb
C L hitche
hitchc DM MM and TS to 3487 in common p

potentilla gracilis dougl var pulcherrima
pulcher rima lehm
fern DM to 3463 in frequent p
potentilla hip
hippiana
piana lehm DM to 3414 in p
potentilla ovina macoun var decurrens
de
decurrent
currens wats welsh
& johnston CP and DM to 3475 in infrequent p
potentilla pensylvanica
pensylvanica L var pensylvanica
pensylvanica CP
cl DM

MM and TS to 3700 in common p
idakus L ssp
asp melanolasius dieck focke TS
rubus idaeus
to 3414 in rare
lale s
laie
Sihbaldia procumbent
Sib
sihbaldia
sibbaldia
procumbens L MM RI and BR to 3627 in
common p li
1

&
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viola canadensis L BR and TS to 3444 in rare p
nuttallii
lii pursh DM to 3414 in rare p
viola nuttallia
nuttal
CLASS

liliopsida
llliopsida

cyperaceae
carex albo
albonigra
nigra mack CP and MM to ca 3658 in
infrequent p
carex ebener
ebenea rydb
bydb
redb RI to 3444 in rare p
carex eggles
egglestonii
tonii mack DM to 3414 in rare p
carex ely
noides H T holm CP DM MM and TS at
elynoides
3353 to 3706 in common p
carex haydeniana
haydeniana olney MM RI GB and BR at
3414 to 3566 in common p
carex heteroneura W boott var chalciolepis H T
holm E
intergrading
F hermann the intertrading
inter grading var epapillosa F
hermann also occurs in the range though perhaps not in
BR to ca 3658 in common p
the alpine MM and 1311
carex microptera mack DM to 3414 m
in rare p
carex nardina fries M
MM at 3505 in rare p
carex nova bailey unknown community at ca 3505 in
rare p
carex phaeocephala piper CE
CP DM MM and GB to
3566 in common p
carex rossai
E boott DM
to ca 3353 in rare p
rossii F
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juncaceae
juncus drummond ii E mey RI to 3444 m rare p
luzula spicata
spicate L DC MM WM and BR to 3627
m common p

liliaceae
zygadenus
elegans pursh MM WM and RI to 3536
zigadenus
Ziga denus delegans
m infrequent p

poaceae
Agro sfa s variabilis
agrostis
variabilis rydb
redb MM to 3383 m rare p
ciliates L MM to 3414 m rare
bromus ciliatus
lare p
inermia
keysser
leysser
sser roadside adjacent to MM at
bromus inermis
inennis Ley
3487 m rare introduced p
calamagrostis purpurascens R br TS to 3414 m rare
p

cespitose L beauv
deschampsia cespitosa
beauc MM and RI to
3499 m infrequent p
elymo ides raf swezey sitanion
Sit anion hystrix
elymus elymoides
nutt J G sm DM to ca 3505 m rare p
scribners
scrib
neri
scrib neri vasey jones agropyron scribneri
scribneri
elymus scribners
vasey DM GB and TS to 3578 m common p

trachycaulus
caulus link gould agropyron tra
elymus trachy
chy caulum link malte DM and MM to 3566 m comchycaulum
mon p
brevi
B br wats CP DM
festuca ovina L var fyrevifolia
brevifolia
folia R
MM GB BR and TS to 3706 m common p

phleum alpinum L MM and RI to 3487 m frequent p
poo arctisca
poa
arctica R br CP MM WM BR and TS to 3700
m frequent p
poa
pendle
flana steudel vasey DM to 3383 m frefiana
riana
boa poafendleriana
fendleriana
fendle
quent p
poa glauca
glanca asp
ssp rupicola nash W A
glanca vahl P glauca
E interior rydb
weber P
redb CP DM MM GB and TS to
3536 m common p
poa nervose
nervosa hook vasey TS to 3414 m infrequent p
poa pattersonii vasey TS at 3505 m rare p
poa
tensis L MM to 3444 m rare possibly intropratensis
foa pra
duced p
poa reflexa vasey & scribn MM and RI to 3536 m
common p
poa secunda presl P sandberg
sandbergii
ii vasey CP DM and
TS to 3475 m frequent p
lettermaniiii vasey DM and MM to 3475 m frestipa letterman
quent p
spicatum L richter CP MM BR and TS
trisetum spicatum
to 3700 m common p
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reticulate
reticulata

ECOLOGY OF CELTIS RETI CULATA IN IDAHO
mccuneo
ann mane
marie debolt1
marle
deboltl and bruce mccune2

the

small deciduous tree celtis reticulate
reticulata
reti culata netleaf hackberry reaches its northern limit in idaho where
contrary to most of its western range it often occurs as an overstory dominant two hundred fifty stands of this tree were
sampled throughout idaho celtis is slow growing averaging 4 m tall at 50 yr and long lived to 300 400 yr it occurs in
a variety of habitats from riparian to rocky uplands trees grow best where topographically sheltered such as in draws
and narrow canyons and where soils are loamy although plants grow
glow more slowly as surface rock cover increases
stands are often associated with rock with a mean surface cover of 39 rock differences in growth rates were unrelated to parent material and aspect most stands are reproducing in spite of habitat degradation caused by overgrazing
alien plant invasion and increasing fire frequencies stands are typically represented by one dominant cohort however
young even aged stands are rare and are generally found along waterways on stream terraces or at the high water line
although slow growing C reticulate
reticulata
reti culata shows promise for land managers interested in site enhancement this native
species is long lived produces fruit used by wildlife and provides structural diversity in a semiarid landscape with a
maximum height of 12 m in areas that are becoming increasingly dominated by exotic plant species
ABSTRACT

key words celtis reticulata
reticulate
reti culata netleaf hackberry ecology idaho growth longevity stand structure recruitment site
characteristics livestock grazing rehabilitation

celtis reticulata
reticulate
reti culata torr netleaf hackberry
western hackberry is a deciduous shrub to
small tree in the elm family ulmaceae widely distributed in semiarid regions of the western united states fig 1 it occurs in a diversity of habitats including deciduous riparian
woodlands mountain shrub wash scrub and
live oak mixed shrub communities in rocky
canyons and as scattered individuals in semi-

desert grasslands pinyon juniper and joshua
tree woodlands glinski 1977 plummer 1977
brown 1982 albee et al 1988 its elevational
range is from 200 to 2000 rn elias 1980
populations are often small or highly localized
daubenmire 1970 dooley and collins 1984
particularly at the northerly latitudes in the
states of oregon washington and idaho eliot
1938 despite its broad distribution little is
known about the plant s ecology presumably
due to its position as a minor component in
many of its habitats and its fragmented occurrence peattie 1953 lanner 1983
reticulate
while C reticulata
reti culata is sparsely distributed
in idaho near its northern limit fig 2 it
appears to exhibit wide ecological tolerances
however it tends toward the warmest portions
of canyons especially southerly aspects tisdale
1986 it is a member of both riparian and
upland communities in idaho where it can

occur as a locally abundant overstory dominant
huschle 1975 johnson and simon 1987
along the wiley reach of the middle snake
river it forms narrow but extensive gallery
forests of nearly monospecific
mono specific stands bowler
1981 on steep shoreline escarpments of the

lower reaches of the snake

river in the

douglas hackberry vegetation type described
by huschle 1975 it forms a dense nearly
closed canopy on the gentle shoreline slopes
alluvial fans and colluvial cones of the lower
snake river it grows in an open savanna

daubenmire 1970 huschle 1975

open sa-

vannac
vanna7
vanna is perhaps the best way to describe the
appearance of a typical celtis community on an
upland site in idaho where individuals occur
in a random or clumped pattern with extensive areas of grassland between
plants produce a small fleshy drupe in the
fall favored by a variety of birds and mammals
hayward 1948 lanner 1983 C A johnson
1990 personal communication with as many
as 41 species of birds associated with celtis
communities in idaho the tree s importance for

wildlife cannot be overemphasized asherin
and claar 1976 it provides cover for a variety
of big game species including mule deer and
bighorn sheep asherin and claar 1976 as
well as much
mueh sought after shade for domestic

1
ibureau
bureau of land management 3948 development avenue boise ID 83705
2department
gol
goi
vaills OR 97331
2902
Coi vallis
973312902
epaitment of botany and plant pathology oregon state university corvallis
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fig 1 global distl
ibution of celtis reticulate
distribution
reticulata
reti culata revised
from little 1976

livestock along the snake river daubenmire
1970
due to an apparent tolerance of harsh water
stressed growing conditions a strong potential
to resprout following disturbances such as fire
and herb
herbivory
ivory and its high wildlife values
herbivore
public land managers are interested in using
C reticulata
reticulate
reticulata to rehabilitate disturbed habitats
however we must know more of the growth
rate longevity stand structure and ecological
tolerances of the species to properly evaluate
its potential in site enhancement or rehabilitation projects
this study sought to answer the following
questions 1 what are the growth rates and
longevities of C reticulate
reticulata
reticulata and do they differ
with aspect parent material soil texture percent surface rock cover topographic position
topographic shelter and grazing intensity of a
stand 2 how does the size class structure of
C reticulate
reticulata
reticulata stands differ with the environmental parameters listed above Is the species
reproducing in idaho and does recruitment
differ under different environmental conditions
3 are environmental conditions related to
differences in growth form of the plant ie
the formation of single vs multiple sterms
sterns
stems

TWIN
FALLS

fig

x
XX

2 idaho distribution of celtis reticulate
reticulata
reti culata

METHODS

field methods
two hundred thirty stands spread over much
of the idaho range of
reticulata
reticulata were sampled
ofaC reticulate
ofc
in 1990 and 1991 approximately 20 stands on
the west side of the snake river in adjacent
oregon and washington were also sampled
total N 250 stands were selected based on
within site homogeneity of apparent history
topography and parent material and a minimum population size of six individuals many
more individuals were usually present with
these constraints for homogeneity the sampling areas were typically irregularly shaped
and small usually less than 0.25
025 ha stands
025
were chosen to represent a range of sites and
disturbance histories
stands were assigned to topographic positions table 1 that included river terrace high
water line draw rocky draw bench toe slope
lower slope broken lower slope mid slope
upper slope and talus the 11 categories were
narrowly defined on the assumption that

1995
19951
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definitions of topographic positions in which
celtis reticulate
reticulata
reticulata was sampled
TABLE 1

relatively flat horizontal surface cut or
built by river or stream action
high water line transition line between flood tolerant
and intolerant plant species
shallow incision in a slope with 30
draw
total surface rock cover
shallow incision in a slope with
rocky draw
30 total surface rock cover
nearly level surface usually well above
bench
floodplams
plains and terraces
flood plams
active floodplains
gently inclined basal part of a slope
toe slope
continuum that grades to the valley

river terrace

usually

lower slope

broken lower
slope

mid slope

upper slope
talus slope

slope
lower 13 of a hillside above the toe
14
slope when present if steep
and toe slope absent the basal part of
the slope that meets the valley floor
similar to lower slope but with
extensive surface cover of large
boulders and outcrops
middle 13 of a hillside relative to the
surrounding landscape
upper 13 of a hillside relative to the
surrounding landscape
coarse angular rock
roek fragments derived
loek
lock
from and lying at the base of cliffs or
rock slopes slopes typically 25
14

size of rhyolite 4 and its chemical similarity
to granite the two were combined for analysis A similar situation existed for oolitic lime-

stone an uncommon and geographically
restricted coarse grained rock that typically
occurred as a lens within sandstone dominated
strata therefore the eight stands on oolitic
limestone were combined with sandstone for
analysis

each stand was categorized by topographic shelter
tered 2

open 0 intermediate 1 and shelfor example exposed stands growing within a valley were classified as intermediate while stands growing in a side canyon of
the same valley were classified as sheltered
opens stands were those with unobstructed
open
exposure to solar radiation they were typically
not associated with a major incised drainage
rather they faced broad expansive valleys
to evaluate recruitment and growth of C
reticulate
reticulata
reti culata under different livestock grazing
pressures we scored grazing intensity within
a stand as none to moderate 1 or extreme 2
stands scored as extreme were recognized by
1 heavy browsing of trees with a hedged or
pasture tree growth form 2 elimination of
vegetation under trees by trampling 3 tree
roots exposed by soil compaction and erosion
and 4 dominance of alien plant species
thirty six of the 250 stands were classified as
extreme
the overall density of celtis stands was categorized as 1 widely scattered mature individuals more than 10 crown widths apart 2
scattered mature individuals separated by
gaps of 4 10 individual crown widths 3 subcontinuous breaks in the total canopy exist but
mature individuals average no more than 3
crown widths apart or 4 continuous little
open space in the canopy crowns form a continuous matrix with occasional gaps intermediate sites were recognized with a mid3.5
point value eg 35
35 for stands approaching a
closed canopy
culata
reticulate
reticulata
to evaluate the composition of C reti
stands densities in four structural classes were
also estimated in a similar fashion the four
structural classes were defined as follows 1
seedling individual of the year and 2 yr
old 2 juvenile individual 2 yr old and
1.5
ls
is
15 m tall 3 mature is
15 m tall and 4
ls 1.5
decadent is
15 m tall and experiencing signifls 1.5
icant dieback ie at least one major dead
branch present
11

combining them at a later time if needed would
be possible based on field observation and
reconnaissance the number of stands sampled
within each topographic position was approximately proportionate to how frequently those
topographic positions were occupied by the
species stand level data recorded in addition
to topographic position included elevation
latitude longitude aspect slope percent surface rock cover surface soil texture parent
material topographic shelter grazing intensity total stand density density within four
structural classes including seedling juvenile
mature and decadent individuals number of
cohort modes and associated dominant plant
species explained below
surface soil textures were evaluated by moistening in the field according to the soil conserclassificaton
aton
classificator
classincaton
vation service guide for textural Classific
brady 1974 when soils were unreachable due
to surface rock the surface rock matrix was
classified instead for example stands on talus
slopes had soils categorized as talus
six categories of parent material were iden-

tified initially including granite sandstone
basalt river alluvium rhyolite and oolitic limestone however because of the small sample
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within each stand at least three individuals chosen to represent the modal size in the
stand were measured and aged modal size
was defined as typical size of individuals in the
dominant most abundant cohort measurements recorded for each tree included height
age diameter at core height typically 20 cm
above ground level number of live and dead
stems and percent rock cover below the canopy as centered over the main
maln trunk when
two or three modal sizes were present all
modes were sampled for a minimum total of
either six or nine individuals when stands
were all aged with no apparent modal tree
size at least six individuals of the dominant
canopy cohort were sampled the number of
modes present from 1I to 4 with 4 equivalent
to an all aged stand was recorded as a stand

level variable most height measurements
extendible
ext
were obtained with an 8 m extendable
level
endable
rod for taller trees height was determined
with a clinometer
increment cores were taken at the same
height the diameter was measured 20 cm
cores were transported in plastic straws glued
onto slotted boards sanded and annual growth
micro
rings were counted under a dissecting miero
microscope when cores did not reach the tree s
center ie
i e because of rot the number of
missing years was extrapolated by first subtr
tracting the length of the core from the tree s
radius this remainder was multiplied by the
number of rings counted in the core s inner
centimeter which was then added to the number of rings counted for an estimate of the
total age when cores were off center the missing radius was estimated by overlaying a clear
transparency with a series
serles of circles of known
radii over the core matching the ring pattern
in the core with a circle and multiplying its
radius by the number of rings in the centimeter nearest the core s center this amount was
added to the number of counted years to estimate tree age small diameter non
noncoreable
coreable
individuals were cut down and a cross section
was removed sanded and the rings counted
as above

analytical methods

stands were not included in the analysis if
the sample size within a particular topographic position or parent material was too small or
if the majority of cores from a stand were illegible after sanding due to contortions in the

naturalist
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radial growth nine stands were dropped for
a final sample size of 241 SPSS 1988 was used
for all analyses
A heat load index was generated to account
for differences in heat load from northeast to
southwest facing slopes whittaker 1960 muir
and lotan 1985 for each stand index values
were calculated with the following equation
where 0
aspect in radians east of north
11
TC
coso
eose
cose
heat load
I coso
tc42 index values
ranged from 0 NE slopes to 1 SW slopes
to compare C reticulata
reticulate
reticulata growth rate and
stand structure differences under various environmental
viron mental conditions we developed 50 yr
site indices as measures of growth potential
ie site quality as outlined in husch et al
1972 site index is based on average heights
of dominant trees at a specified index age
usually 50 or 100 yr and is the most widely
used method of evaluating site quality for tree
growth husch et al 1972 daubenmire 1976
site index curves are constructed to allow for
estimation of site index for stands older or
younger than the index age as index age
stands are seldom encountered husch et al

42
k42

1972

the

commonly used relationship of tree
height to age formed the basis for one index
and the relationship of tree diameter to age
formed the basis for the second debolt 1992
the best linear fit was achieved when log
height m and log diameter cm were
fi2
ra
regressed on the log of tree age ra
25 r2
r2 25.25
54
.54
54 respectively N
939 the resulting
0.428
equations were log height
0428 X log
age 0.135
00135
135 and log diameter
00764
0.764
764 X log
age
0.165 using these two equations we
0165

obtained the expected mean height and
diameter at 50 yr then back
baek transformed to
improve interpretability yielding an expected
3.9
13.6
size at 50 yr of 39
136 cm in diam39 m tall and 136
eter
for each tree in the data set the site index
was calculated by first finding its residual from
the regression line then shifting this residual
to the 50 yr point on the line which yields an
estimated height and diameter at 50 yr thus
the equations to calculate site index SI for
each tree were
0.591
0591
log height SI osgi
height 0428
0.428
135
logheight
0428 X logage
LOG
0135
bogage 00.135
1.134
134
log diameter SSI1 11134
logdiam
0.764
00165
165
LOG diam 0764
0764 X logage
bogage 0.165

1995
19951
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to analyze structural class

differences under
differing environmental conditions the variable TYPE representing types of stand structure was created based on the density of
juvenile mature and decadent size classes in
a stand the five TYPEs were defined as follows 1 young juvenile 2 mature nonre
conre

producing nondecadent 3 mature reproducing nondecadent 4 mature reproducing
decadent and 5 mature nonreproducing
non
reproducing
decadent table 2
based on field observations mortality of C
reticulata
reticulate
reticulata seedlings during year one is extremely high because most seedlings were year
lings seedlings were not used to define TYPE
stands were classified as reproducing when
the juvenile density class was 1I or greater ie
5 individuals
reticulate
celtis reticulata
reticulata growth rate expressed by
site indices was analyzed as the dependent variable in one way analyses of variance ANOVA
against the environmental parameters topographic position parent material soil texture

grazing intensity and topographic shelter
relationships between site indices and ordered
categorical independent variables were analyzed by linear regression with few exceptions height site index was a more sensitive
predictor of growth differences than diameter
reticulate
site index celtis reticulata
reti culata growth rates and
relationships with topographic position and
other environmental parameters were also
analyzed with analysis of covariance to com-

bine categorical and continuous factors
included in the model was the categorical variable topographic position with soil texture
topographic shelter grazing intensity and parent material as four covariates relationships

between environmental variables and stand
structure TYPE and the number of modes
were analyzed by contingency tables and
ANOVA
RESULTS

growth

log

log regressions best represented the
statistical relationship between height and age
reticulata
fig 3 and diameter and age of C reticulate
reticulata
individuals an initial impression that regression lines do not fit the scatter of points at
lo
1.2 can be reconciled by recognizing
bogage
logage
gage 1212
that the dense central elliptical clouds of points
have controlled the regression results in both
cases the least squares fit resulted in a good fit
to the dense cloud of points representing mid
dle aged trees but resulted in almost entirely

negative residuals for trees younger than
10 25 yr because these younger trees were

from a small number of sites many of which
showed battering by floods distributions of
residuals were judged to be acceptable
celtis reticulate
reticulata
reti culata diameter and height were
tightly related in a log log regression ra
r2
75
.75
75 mean height and diameter of dominant

and codominant C reticulate
reticulata
reti culata regardless of
age were 5 in and 18 cm respectively while
diameter is a better predictor of age than
fi2
.25 respectively height
height ra
53 and 2525
r2 53.53
is more responsive to site characteristics than
is diameter both in the literature and in this
study thus height was the preferred basis for
the site index
fifty year old C reticulate
reticulata
reti culata trees in idaho
3.9
averaged 39
13.6
39 in tall and 136
136 cm in diameter
using height we constructed site index curves

reticulata
categorization of the celtis reticulate
reti culata stand structure variable TYPE TYPE represents the five types of stand
structure that were recognized from the density classification within each stand the three size classes of trees juvenile mature decadent were assigned to a density class based on the following definitions midpoint
mid point values were used
monag
as needed juvenile 1 widely scattered 5 or fewer juveniles present 2 scattered
5 juveniles present in a nonag
gregated distribution averaging 10 cano
canopies
pies apart 3 subcontinuous breaks in the total canopy exist but juveniles
average 3 and 10 cano
Mature Decadent 1 widely scattered mature individuals 10 crown widths
canopies
pies apart maturedecadent
apart 2 scattered mature individuals separated by gaps of 4 and 10 individual crown widths 3 subcontinuous
breaks in the total canopy exist but mature individuals average 5 3 crown widths apart 4 continuous mature trees
form a continuous matrix with only occasional gaps
TABLE 2

TYPE
1

2
3

4
5

description
young
Non
nonreproducmg
nonreproducing
reproducing nondecadent
reproducing nondecadent
reproducing decadent
nonreproducing
decadent
Non
reproducing

juvenile
1I

density class
mature

5

5
55

1

I1

1

1

1

5

decadent
5s2
2
sa

5 2

2
2
2
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242
15
8
77

site index
height at 50 years

6

10

5
4
5
S

2

0

0

100

200
AGE

fig

transformed

300

400

years

log i regression
109109
3 Non
nontransfbrmed log
nontransformed
egression of

celtis

reticulate
reticulata
reti culata height m on age and site index curves for the
idaho stands

for idaho celtis stands to allow site classification for a stand at any age fig 3 site quality

of an area can be assessed by determining
average height and age of dominant trees and
locating the position of these coordinates on
the site index graph the stand s site index is
then read from the closest curve
site quality as expressed by the height
based site index differed among the eleven
.0001
0001 F
topographic positions identified P
44
4.4 table 3 however variation within
44
topographic positions was large so that at the
05
.05
05 significance level only draws differed
from any other specific topographic position
growth was faster in draws than on talus
slopes upper slopes mid slopes and stream
terraces
although site index means did not differ
statistically between most topographic positions
a relatively predictable biological ranking of
topographic positions was expressed with a
general trend of faster growth where sheltered
and mesic to slower growth on more xeric and
exposed sites for example site index values
were smallest on talus slopes followed by upper
slopes mid slopes and stream terraces table 3
reticulate
celtis reticulata
reti culata occurred infrequently on
aa twentynorth and east facing slopes fig 4a
five percent 60 of stands were found on SW
095
0.95
slopes with a heat load between ogs
095 and
100
loo
1.00
100 the hottest values of the heat load index
loo
0.74 and 1.00
140 were between 074
58
100 only
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32 stands 13
were located on the coolest
0.00
0.20
sites between ooo
000 and 020
020 or between 350
beat load index
and 98 east of north the mean heat
0.69
was ogg
069 no stands were found between 349
and 9 east of north
culata
reticulatas
reticulata
reticulate
feti
reti
tass affinity for southerin spite of C reticulates
reticula
ly exposures heat load was not a good predictor
of
ofhackberry
hackberry growth characteristics more often
than not stands have an affinity for southerly
exposures but because of topographic sheltering growing conditions are often not as harsh
or water stressed as they first appear of 241
celtis stands 168 70 had at least an inter-

mediate topographic shelter
in a stepwise regression analysis from a
pool of six independent variables soil texture
rock grazing intensity shelter heat load and
slope shelter was the most important predictor
355
.13 F
.001
ool
ooi
001 F
35.5
P
r2 1313
of site index ra
355
site index values were largest when shelter
was greatest with well sheltered stands differing from intermediate and open exposures
table 4 however variability in growth rates
within a given class of shelter is large as
shown by the low ra
r2
presence of C reticulata
reticulate
reticulata is correlated with
surface rock or rock outcrops of the 241 stands
sampled 96 40 had a surface rock cover of
50 or more fig 4b
ab twenty percent of the
stands were extremely rocky with rock covering 75 98 of the ground surface average
rock cover was 39
A weak inverse relationship between percent surface rock cover and site index was
28
.28
.0001
found ra
0001 As rock cover in28 P
r2
creased site index tended to decrease slightly
rock was a statistically significant variable in a
stepwise multiple regression as well following
topographic shelter in order of entry
ra
including rock in the model increased the r2
.001
289
ooi
ool
.13 to 20
001 on
.20
value from 1313
P
F
20 F 28.9
289
sites classified as draws where topographic
shelter is maximized surface rock cover is less
important
neither parent material nor grazing intensity was a statistically significant predictor of
.14 respectively howP 43.43
43 and 1414
site index F
ever site index values differed with soil tex.023
023 F 207
2.07
P 023
207 As with topographic
ture F
position table 3 means were ranked by
fisher s LSD procedure in an intuitively predic
dictable
table order growth rates were higher on
finer textured soils clay or loam than on
os
05
.05
05 the
coarse textured soils sand at alpha
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19951
1995

reticulata
site index values of celtis reticulate
reticulata s standard deviation for each topographic position mean site index
SI values have been transformed back into the original scale of measurement to aid interpretation topographic positions with no overlap of similarity grouping letters are different from each other at the 05 significance level fisher s
TABLE 3

LSD

mean
SI
met
amsi
msi
topographic
position

formed
transformed
transi

draw
high water line
toe slope
rocky draw
lower slope

074
065
061
058
057
056
055
051
050
048
047

s

bench
broken lower slope
stream terrace
mid slope
upper slope
talus slope

016
015
014
017
019
024
012
031
018
020
013

only pairs that differed from each other were
talus and loam
interactions between soil texture and topographic position were highly significant chi
001
.001
ooi
001 when the analysis of site
square P
index and soil texture was restricted to just
upland sites the effect was slightly more pro.014
nounced P
2.49
014 F 249

growth form
shrubbiness was quantified by counting
the number of live and dead main stems or
trunks of each individual regression analysis
of stem number with the variables grazing
intensity topographic shelter soil texture heat
load slope average height average diameter
and percent surface rock cover produced several statistically significant albeit weak relaships live and dead stem density per
tionships
tion
individual decreased as topographic shelter
20 and 30.30
30 respectively
increased ra
r2 20.20
average height decreased slightly as the num20 in genr2 20.20
ber of live stems increased ra
reticulata
eral on sheltered sites C reticulate
reti culata has a single stem treelike rather than multi stem
shrublike growth form
differences in plant growth form were found
among topographic positions and among parent materials individuals growing at mid slope
shrubbier
bier with a greater numwere generally shrub
25
2.5
x
ber of live stems Y
25 than individuals
14
1.4
growing at high water line jx
14 in draws
lg
ig
ls
is
T
1.5
x
1.6
15
16 and in rocky draws Tx
003
.003
2.71
003 F
ANOVA F
P
271 dead stems
were far less numerous than live stems and

mean SI
back
transformed

55
44
41
38
37
36
35
32
32
30
29

N
30

37
17
15

40
16
20
13

28
12
13

similarity
grouping
A
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB

BC
BC
BC

BC

were absent from most individuals the numog
06
0.6
ber of dead stems at mid slope Yx
06 was
greater than all other topographic positions ex.0001
0001 F 65
6.5
cept upper slopes P
65 stands
at high water line rocky draw stream terrace
draw and broken lower slope topographic
oi
0.1
01 dead stems per
positions averaged only 01
individual growth form did not differ with
the number of size modes within a stand
individuals on sandstone were more commonly multi stemmed than those on the three
other parent materials for both living and
ss
85
.001
001
.001
ooi
001 F
dead stems P ool
001 F
8.5
85 P ooi
147
14.7
147 respectively

longevity

the

mean age of individuals sampled during our study was 66 yr with a range of 1 374
yr fig 5 old age and large size are not tightly related for example it is common to find
trees 10 m tall but less than 75 yr old
diameter was often a better predictor of age
26 respectivethan was height ra
54 and 26.26
r2 54.54
ly after log log transformation
reticulata
reticulata recorded in this study
the oldest C reticulate
about 374 yr grew on an exposed talus slope
approximately 300 m above the salmon river
4.6
it was 46
46 m tall and 48 cm in diameter at 20
cm above ground level percent surface rock
cover of the site was 90 with the small stand
of scattered trees restricted to talus margins
where pockets of soil were exposed other
members of the stand ranged in age from 191
3.35
5.48 m
yr 335
335 m tall 28 cm diam to 320 yr 548
548
tall 465
46.5
465 cm diam
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reti
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stand structure

of the 241 celtis

stands 178 74 were reof these were deca.7
producing and only 4 it
lt117
23.5 were classified
dent fifty seven stands 235
235
6 2525
2.5 of them decadent
nonreproducing
non
as reproducing
25 were recently
the remaining 6 stands 252.5
established juvenile dominated with no
mature individuals present
structure of C reticulata
reticulate
reticulata stands in terms of
their relative densities of juvenile and mature
size classes was unrelated to soil texture chi
31
.31
31 structural type was weakly
square P
related to topographic position of the stand
08
.08
08 of the 11 topographic
chi square P os
positions rocky draws had the highest juvenile density or recruitment in general juvenile densities increased as the percent of surface rock cover increased density of C retic
ulata juveniles was highest when rock cover
was 50 or greater
rocky draws consistently had the densest
canopies
cano pies followed by draws and high water

line rocky draws were never assigned an overall density 252.5
25 where 3 subcontinuous in
fact 75 of rocky draws had closed or nearly
35
3.5
closed canopies
cano pies overall density
35 or 4
juveniles were often present on the margins of
rocky draws
the few decadent stands were found higher
on the slope on steeper slopes and in less
sheltered positions than nondecadent stands
nonreproducing
decadent stands were more
Non
reproducing
steeply sloping than young and nondecadent
.003
003
stands ANOVA P
003 F
nonreproducing
non
reproducing
4.03 table 5 of the 10 decadent stands
403
50 were at mid slope and 20 were on talus
while none of the decadent stands were extremely overgrazed
over grazed their distance from water
Over grazed
may have confounded this result overgrazed
stands were typically found on fairly gentle
86
8.6
terrain xT 14 SD
86 and in close proximity to a water source where livestock tend
to concentrate while decadent stands were on
steeper slopes table 5 and at higher slope

m both transformed
mean site index SI values for celtis reticulate
reticulata
reticulata for three levels of topographic shelter in
and back transformed scales topographic shelters with no overlap of similarity grouping letters are different from each
other at the 05 significance level fisher s LSD
TABLL 4
TABLE

topographic
shelter
sheltered
intermediate
intel mediate
inter
exposed

mean SI
transformed
s

ogg
00.69
0 15
ois
69 ols
0.15
015
069
055 020
049
0.49
0 49 014
0 14
049

mean SI
backtransformed

49
36
3 1
31
49
4.9
49

N

similarity
grouping

73
129

A
B

39

B

1995
19951
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average slopes of decadent nondecadent and
young stands of celtis reticulate
reticulata
reticulata with the variable TYPE
in its original five category format TYPE represents the
five types of geltis
celtis reticulate
reticulata
reticulata stand structure that were
recognized

120

TABLE 5

100
loo

80

TYPE

mean slope
degrees

N

60

lj

young Ou
juvenile
venile
Non reproducing
nondecadent

40

reproducing
nondecadent
reproducing
decadent
Non reproducing
decadent

20

20
100
loo

0

100
TREE AGE

fig

200

joo
300

S
D
SD

6

12

34

51

20

96

174

22

103

4

27

77

6

33

50

400

geors
yeors

frequency distribution of the number of celtis
reticulata
reticulate
reti culata trees by tree age
5

positions less intensively grazed stands aver101
loi
10 1
aged 23 SD
10.1
101
grazing level was related to stand structure
TYPE chi square F
.0002
P
0002 A larger percentage of heavily grazed stands 53 were
nonreproducing
non
than were stands with light or
reproducing
even
moderate grazing intensity iss
18.5
185
though sample sizes were very different light
205 extreme
or moderate
36 the pattern
confirms field observations of low recruitment
under extreme grazing pressure however it
is perhaps even more noteworthy that recruitment on heavily grazed sites is as high as it is
given how few if any other shrub species are
present on such sites
among the four parent materials 37 of C
reticulata
reticulate
reti culata stands growing on sandstone were
nonreproducing
non
as compared to 21
22
reproducing
and 21 of stands growing on granite basalt
and river alluvium respectively chi square
014
.014
P
014 table 6 A greater number of sand
stone associated stands were nonreproduci
nonreproducing
non
ng
reproducing
than expected 14 and 9 respectively while
fewer were reproducing than expected 22 and
27 respectively expected and observed values for the three other parent materials were
more similar
newly established C reticulata
reticulate
reti culata stands are
apparently rare as few were observed during
the study in spite of efforts to locate them
only six young 33 yr stands were sampled
these were typically on rocky sites with intermediate topographic shelter and gentle slopes
i

f

all had at least

surface rock
cover but most had 75 or greater rock cover
xY
65
five of the six stands were on alluvium including stream terraces high water
lines and benches all five had sandy soil the
sixth stand was atypical occurring near a mid
slope sparsely vegetated band of sandstone
with intermediate shelter all individuals were
shrubby decadent and old 18 33 yr relative
to the average height of 07
0.7
07 in expected age
8 yr soils were sandy loam in texture
while young stands were only on sites with
intermediate topographic shelter reproducing
and reproducing
nonreproducing
stands differed little in
non
x

12

15

theyy received chi
the degree of shelter the
06
.06
06 thirty three percent of reprosquare P og

ducing stands were sheltered compared to 25
of non
nonreproducing
reproducing stands
the amount of surface rock differed weakly
across stand structure TYPE ANOVA F
P
038
.038
038 F 258
2.58 differences were greater when
the variable TYPE was restructured to three
categories mature reproducing mature non
reproducing young eliminating decadence
as a factor ANOVA P
.015
4.26
ols
ois
015 F
426
under the three level categorization young
stands were rockier than mature nonrepro
dueing stands Yx
32
but did not differ
from those that were reproducing

number of modes
celtis reticulata
reticulate
reticulata stands typically appeared to
with one dominant cohort
be unimodal 73
stands with two modes were far less common
11
but a slightly greater number were all
aged 16
since only two stands had three
modes they were dropped from analyses
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cross tabulation of the number of celtis reticulate
reticulata
reti culata stands by stand structure and parent material
014
hypothesis of independence of stand structure and parent material is rejected with P
TABLE 6

mature

parent
material

observed
expected

nonreprod

granite

obs
abs
exp
eap
obs
abs
eap
exp
obs
abs
exp
eap
obs
abs
eap
exp

110
122
140

sandstone
basalt
alluvium

column total
column

obs
abs

the

88
200
215
120
145
570
24

reprod
renrod
400
376
220
272
710
663
450
449
1780
74

thus the sample size for this portion of the
results is based on 239 stands growth form or
number of stems of the individuals was unrelated to number of modes
although of marginal statistical significance
all aged stands were more common on shel07 for example
tered sites chi square P 07.07
33 of stands in draws which typically have
at least an intermediate topographic shelter
were all aged the percent of all aged stands
at other topographic positions ranged from 6
to 16

livestock grazing intensity may restrict entry
of new cohorts within a C reticulata
reticulate
reti culata stand as
shown by the strong tendency for overgrazed
over grazed
stands to be unimodal 92
chi square P
.0008
0008 in contrast 70 of light to moderately
grazed stands had only one mode 11 were
bimodal and 18 were all aged
size structure of celtis stands did not differ
with topographic position parent material
soil texture slope percent surface rock or
.2
2
heat load all FP

discussion
in our study trees were typically tallest and
least shrubby when located in draws on sites
with surface or subsurface moisture and in areas
where they received maximum topographic
reticulata
shelter similar observations of C reticulate
reticulata
have been recorded by others eliot 1938 van
dersal 1938 peattie 1953 and for different
species of celtis as well for example hitchcock and cronquist 1964 noted that celtis
reticulata
reticulate
reticulata is taller in moist areas in the pacific
laev igata sugarnorthwest in oklahoma C laevigata
berry is typically a small tree in open areas
but in lowland forests it reaches its maximum

young

row total

row

00
13
10
09
00
23
50
15
60

51

21

37

16

91

38

62

25

241

100

3

development schnell et al 1977 on the
eastern great plains C tenuifolia dwarf hackberry is a gnarled shrublike tree when growing on its typical rocky shallow calcareous
substrate but in the bottom of ravines it may
reach heights of 8 10 m stephens 1973 in
addition to the influence of an ameliorated
environment sheltered stands may be less
prone to repeated disturbances such as fire to
which a vegetative sprouter such as C retica
reticu
shrubbier
bier growth
lata will often respond with a shrub
form

in oklahoma celtis occurs almost exclusively on loamy bottomland soils dooley and
collins 1984 and in west texas it is best developed on alluvium van auken et al 1979
in the canyon grasslands of idaho tisdale 1986
recognized two types of celtis dominated vegetation on soils of two principal origins the C

tum habitat type
culata agropyron spica
reticulate
reticulata
spicatum
reti

occurs on lower valley slopes with rocky 50
60
weakly developed loam soils derived
from residual and colluvial materials the second vegetation type unclassified because of
heavy livestock disturbance and alien plant
dominance of the understory occurs on alluvial terraces with deep sandy soils
soil texture appears to have a greater influreticulata
ence on C reticulate
reticulata growth on upland sites
than on sites associated with a perennial water
reticulata
source while C reticulate
reticulata grows on a range
of soil textures in idaho we found the tallest
loams possibly because of their
trees on coams

greater water holding capacity and nutrient
content however 80 of the stands occurred
on soils with some sand component and 30
were on sand or coarse sand the presence of
good drainage may be an important limiting

19951
1995

CELTIS RETI
CULATA IN IDAHO
reticulata
reticulate

factor for C reticulate
reticulata
reti culata as finer textured soils
of the uplands were nearly always skeletal
the increased percolation of sandy or skeletal
soils provides greater moisture availability for
deep rooted shrub and tree species
reticulate
in idaho C reticulata
reticulata is most prevalent on
rocky sites with southeast to westerly aspects
although heat load was not an important predictor of growth the presence of rock particularly bedrock may in fact be critical for hackberry s existence on certain sites it may also
partially explain the fragmented distribution
of the species in idaho other rock associated
species have been observed in semiarid regions
as well in the shrub steppe region of eastern
montana rumble 1987 found that scoria
rock outcrops provide a unique habitat for
several relatively mesic species rhus trilobata
skunkbush sumac prunus virginiaja
virginiana chokevirginiana
cherry ribes spp
app currant and juniperus
app juniper were found only in association
spp
with rock outcrops in that ecosystem he concluded that their occurrence is probably related
to protection from wind snowdrift accumula-

tion shading and mulch effects of rocks
oppenheimer 1964 and potter and green
1964 suggested that the association of mesic
species with rocky substrates is due to tempo-

rary water reservoirs that rock fissures provide in arizona johnsen 1962 reported that
juniperus mono
monospermy
monosperma
sperma one seed juniper is
largely limited to rock outcrops where he
recorded 2 25
2.5 times as much available mois25
ture the theory of extra moisture availability
in rock fissures could also hold true for the
deeply rooted C reticulata
reticulate
reticulata helping explain its
frequent presence on southerly aspects
other plausible explanations for the infrereticulata
reticulate
culata on northerly aspects
quency of C reti
and sites with less surface rock cover include
its sensitivity to late spring frosts personal
observation and poor competitive ability with
fast growing species in idaho C reticulata
reticulate
reticulata is
the last shrub to break dormancy and expand
its leaves in the spring this strategy in combination with the tendency to grow on warmer
slopes generally prevents frost damage from
occurring the greater effective soil moisture
and dense vegetative cover of north slopes
probably create an environment too competitive for this slow growing species
reticulata
in summary celtis reticulate
reticulata can generally
be described as slow growing and small
statured fifty year old trees averaged 4 in tall

247

13.6
and 136
136 cm in diameter in idaho with a mean
tree height and diameter regardless of age of
5 m and 18 cm respectively unlike some shrub
and tree species in the intermountain west
populations are generally maintaining themselves by vegetative sprouting or seedling
recruitment despite historic and prevailing
large scale habitat alterations resulting from
overgrazing exotic plant invasion and changing fire frequencies tisdale 1986 whisenant
1990 hackberry s general resiliency and ability to resprout following disturbance or injury

likely play a role in this as does its positive association with rock recruitment as expressed

by the density of juvenile individuals increased as surface rock cover increased however under extreme grazing pressure recruitment was significantly lowered and stands
were nearly all unimodal all aged stands
were absent from severely grazed sites even
though rock favors celtis recruitment its
growth is favored on less rocky sites such as
draws
the most likely explanation for relatively
slow C reti
culata growth on stream terraces
reticulate
reticulata
in spite of the assumed availability of groundwater is the extreme annual fluctuation of the
water level and battering by flood debris these
sites are located below the high water line
above the high water line the mean site index
is larger and mechanical stresses are less
extreme while newly established C reti
culata
reticulata
reticulate
stands were uncommon they typically occurred
on these riparian sites where establishment
conditions occur more frequently than in the
uplands
although individuals are often slow grow
ing the variation in site conditions that the
species appears to tolerate and its other positive attributes ie wildlife food cover landscape structure potential large size tolerance
of southerly aspects are favorable qualities
for those seeking rehabilitation species the
species persistence in heavily degraded
ecosystems may speak to its suitability for
rehabilitation projects as well
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scrophulariaceae

MIMULUS EVANES
evanescens
CENS
A NEW ANNUAL
evanescent
SPECIES FROM THE NORTHERN GREAT BASIN
memke1
meindel
robert J meinkel
ABSTRACT

recent taxonomic studies in mimulus support the recognition of mimulus evanescens
evanes
cens a new autogaevanescent

mous species morphologically allied with M brevi
lati dens initially known only from herbarium
breviflorus
herb anum speciflorus and M latidens
mens the most recent from 1958 M evanescent
evanescens was relocated in the field in 1990 in northern lassen co CA A secevanescens
ond population was found in southern lake co OR in 1993 mimulus evanescent
evanes cens is apparently confined to the great
evanescens
basin and its periphery where it has been recorded from 10 localities across idaho oregon and california based on
collection information and visits to the two extant populations the new species appears to be restricted to vernally moist
sites and fluctuating banks of intermittent streams or pools longterm
long term utilization of such sites by livestock may have
contributed to the present day rarity of M evanescens
evanes
cens the species should be added to federal and state lists of candievanescent
date endangered species pending the results of future field studies and surveys

key words mimulus great basin taxonomy scrophulariaceae monkey
lower mimulus brevi
breviflorus
monkeyflower
florus mimulus latidens
lati dens

mimulus breviflorus
breviflorus is a diminutive self
pollina ting annual monkeyflower occurring
pollinating
primarily east of the sierra nevada and cascade
mountains in the northwestern united states
and adjacent british columbia little is known
concerning the evolutionary or taxonomic relaships of this or most other taxa in the genus
tionships
tion
which comprises perhaps 100 predominantly
north american species thompson 1993 in
the only comprehensive monograph of the
genus grant 1924 placed M brevi
breviflorus
florus in
Paradanthus an assemblage of small
section paradanthus
problematic species groups that are probably
paraphyletic
para phyletic and considered difficult to align
taxonomically argue 1980 indeed in a proposed phylogenetic chart grant 1924 affiliated
the yellow flowered M breul
brevi
orus
breviflorus
florus
ofus with the
M moschatus
mosch atus alliance while in the text of her
paper she associated the species with members of the M inconspicuous
inconspicuus group particularly
the white to pinkish flowered M lati
latidens
dens of
california
mimulus
the proposed relationship between mimulm
brevi
lati dens is largely based on
breviflorus
florus and M latidens
shared features of the corolla and calyx both
species possess short inconspicuous co rollas

and strongly plicate chartaceous fruiting
calyces that inflate with age although inflated
calyces are also described for some members
of the M moschatus
mosch atus complex grant 1924

munz 1959 holmgren 1984 the consistently
reduced essentially regular flowers ofm
of M brevi
lati dens are unlike any species in
florus and M latidens
that group the calyx morphology and texture
of the two species is also different being singularly reminiscent of
M inconspicuous
inconspicuus and its
ofm
proposed relatives grant 1924 moreover the
general habit of M brevi
lati dens
breviflorus
florus and M latidens
is more comparable to this group than to any
other
despite the similarities mimulus brevi
breviflonts
breviflorus
florus
and M latidens
lati dens are quite distinct with respect
to geography and habitat mimulus brevi
breviflorus
florus
is a basin and range species principally occurring in well drained rocky environments near
rain pools rocky meadows and ephemeral
streamsides
stream sides often at middle and upper elevations it has rarely been recorded south of
extreme northeastern california and only then
above 2000 m mimulus latidens
latidens occurs mostly
on poorly drained flats or slopes subject to
vernal inundation primarily below 800 m
the species is virtually endemic to california
extending from the central valley to northern
baja california the apparent uncertainty by
grant 1924 over the taxonomic placement of
M breviflorus
breviflorus may have been influenced by
geography in that the range of the species
overlaps much of the M moschatus
mosch atus complex
dens or the M inconspicuous
but not M lati
latidens
inconspicuus

lrestoration
restoration ecology and plant conservation biology cooperative project department of botany and plant pathology oregon state university corvallis OR
restoiation
97331
97331 the restoration ecology and plant conservation biology cooperative project isii a collaborative re
research
the oregon
sealch unit of oregon state university and th
seaich
agriculture
department of ofagriculture
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group which are restricted to cismontane
california
the present study was prompted by several
unusual herbarium collections identified as
mimulus bredi
brevi
bredl
brevrftorus
breviflorus
florus discovered during a taxowashmgtonensis
nomic survey of the mimulus washingtonensis
complex meinke in preparation in which several hundred collections including all relevant types were examined despite the evi
evl
evidently yellow flowers and the fact that the few
collection localities were well within the
known range of
breviflorus the plants were
M breviflorus
ofm
denv in many respects the
similar to M latidens
lattdens
iati dens
latt
lati
anomalous material originated from several
scattered stations across the upper great
basin and its northern
nol thern periphery all within
noi
areas believed historically grazed by livestock
the most recent of these collections is dated
1958 and there was concern that the entity may
have become extinct in the interim unexpected
opportunities to observe living populations in
the field were presented in 1990 and 1993 during chance visits to two reservoirs in lassen
co CA and lake co OR the unique and
consistent combination of features noted in
herbarium collections including bright yellow
corollas
co rollas was even more conspicuous in living
plants prompting a taxonomic reevaluation of
their relationship with M breviflorus
breviflorus and M
latidens
lati dens after further evaluation the unusual
populations were considered to represent a new
species which is here described illustrated
and contrasted with potentially related taxa

description OF THE

SPECIES

mimulus evanescens
evanescent meinke sp nov figs
TYPE USA california lassen co
IA C
205
20 5 km east of adin
20.5
adm north side of ash valley
205
011 km east of the lassen national
rd ca 01oi00.1
forest boundary in broken boulders and heavy
gravel abutting moll reservoir t38n rioe
sw14
nw14 swi4
swib sect 25 ca 1500 m 27 june
nwi4
1990 meinke and kaye 5900 holotype OSC
types MO NY RM UC US UTC
isotypes
isotopes
iso
herbae annuae
herbac
viscido vil
puberulent
es
annual puberulentes
hosae
losae caulis tenuis erect
erectis
is 6 10 25 cm altis
elongates
elon gatis foliis
internodiis
covatis vel
internodns elongatis
foldis late ovatis
lanceolatis
tis lamina integer
lanceola
integerrima
integernma
rima vel parce den
1 0 38
29
lo
338
1.0
0 7 gg
2 9 cm
3.88 cm longa 07
ti culata acuta
0.7
2.9
abuta io
10
07
29
lata 3 5 nervis base lata sessili
sessih
subsessili
sessia vel subsessile
fodis brevionbus
fohis
pedicel folns
brevioribus tenuibus
tenuious ascenden
ascended
65
3 5 gs
6 5 mm
stamu florifero 35
tibus cacyce
calyce in statu
6.5
3.5
65
35
1 5 35
longo 1.5
ls
is
335
3.55 mm lato in stamu
statu fructifero late
15

naturalist

volume 55

so
ss
7.0
urceolato
urceolate
urce olato 70
ilo
iio
5.0 85
8.5 mm
110 mm longo 50
70 11.0
50
85
lato valde glabro dentibus
ciliata
den tibus ciliati
ci liati late triangu
dentious
triangi

laribus

subaequalibus acutis corolla flava
brevi 40
4.0
9.5
calyce ca 1.5
is plo lon
ls
40 95
95 mm longa cacyce
15
incluse
incl uso lobis aequalibus patulis
giore tubo incluso
pa tulis
batulis
staminibus
is sta
erectis
inc lusis
erect
minibus stylo aequalibus inclusis
gl
glabais
glabris
abris stylo glabro 30
7.8
fabiis
3.0
78 mm longo labiis
30 78
stigmatic
stig matis laciniatis
stigmatis
tis subaequalibus capsula
lacinia
90
subglobose 48
inclusa subglobosa
9.0
4.8
sestili
90 mm longa sessili
48 go
vel substipitata se minibus late oblongish
oblongis
ob longis ca
03
06
0.3
0.6
03 og
06 mm longis

annual herb

succulent glandular

puberulent throughout except the calyces
the hairs short and appearing of even length to
the naked eye moist or slimy to the touch
mostly one celled excluding the gland stems
slender 6 10 25 cm tall erect to slightly
decumbent in robust individuals simple or
branched from near the base often sparingly
branched above as well with elongated inter
nodes leaves acute broadly ovate to someio
what lanceolate lo
1.0
2.9
0.7 29
3.8
10 38
29 mm
07
38 cm long 07
wide evenly distributed not much reduced at
the upper nodes not forming a basal rosette
the lower ones abruptly petiolate or subsessile petioles
petiolus
pet ioles 1 3 mm long blades broadly sessile above with 3 5 primary veins the marpedi cels
gins entire or shallowly denticulate pedicels
slender 8 18 mm long ascending in flower
and fruit shorter than the leaves in fruit or
longer in depauperate individuals inflorescence racemose flowers axillary sowers
flowers inconfowers
lowers
65
spicuous autogamous calyx 35
3.5
6.5
35 gs
65 mm long
1.5
is
and ls
3.5
15 35
35 mm wide in flower tubular cam
planulate
panulate
pan ulate at anthesis green becoming stramianthocyanin
neous and anthocyanic
antho cyanic along the angles with
age accrescent and broadly urceolate to oval
so
7.0
in fruit 70
11.0
70 110
8.5 mm
iio mm long and 50
lio
5.0
85
50 85
wide the tube chartaceous and glabrous the
orifice narrowing and becoming somewhat
oblique the angles strongly plicate the teeth
08
broadly triangular acute os
0.8
16 mm in fruit
08 iglg1.6
ciliate on the margins scarcely unequal the
uppermost lobe occasionally appearing slightly
longer in some flowers corolla short and
95
essentially regular 40
4.0
9.5
40 gs
95 mm long clear yellow or occasionally with a few tiny brownish
dots in the throat the inconspicuous petal
lobes rounded or mucronate the tube included or barely exserted the limb exceeding the
calyx by 2 3 mm lobes short and subequal
mostly erect glabrous externally bearded internally
ter nally with a few clavate hairs extending in
a line from the lower palate into the floral tube
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mimulus evanescens
evanes
cens meinke A habit drawing showing details of leaf morphology inflorescence and relationevanescent
ship between pedicel and leaf blade length B close
evanes cens C calyx of M evanescent
evanescens
evanes cens
evanescens
closeup
up of fruiting calyx of M evanescent
latidens opened to show stipitate capsule insertion
opened to show sessile capsule insertion D calyx ofm latidens
1

stamens included about equal with the style
3.0
7.8
glabrous pale style glabrous included 30
78
30 78
mm long stigma lips equal or subequal shallowly laciniate margined capsule included
90
subglobose 48
9.0
4.8
90 mm long extending to ca
48 go
lo
io
1.0
2.5
10 25
25 mm below the sinuses of the calyx
teeth sessile or rarely with an abbreviated
placentate
placen
tae
stipe up to ca 05 mm long the placentae
adherent to the apex seeds ovoid or broadly

06
0.3 og
0.6 mm long dormant
oblong brownish 03
03
06
when first ripe dispersal often delayed or prolonged due to the nearly closed inflated calyx
PARATYPES
USA california lassen co
10 mi south of ravendale 9 june 1940 pennell
4.8 mi south of madeline 17 june
25763 P 48
48
1958 raven and solbrig 13298 JEPS modoc
co along willow creek june 1894 austin sn
UC idaho owyhee
owahee co meadow 3 mi south
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of riddle 1 july 1949 holmgren and holmgren
7973 CAS UC WS WTU oregon crook
co grizzly butte 18 june 1894 leiberg 275
NY ORE US gilliam co forks of cottonwood canyon 6 june 1894 leiberg 156 NY
ocboco national
ORE P US grant co ochoco
forest graylock butte 6 july 1912 ingram
s n RM harney co dry watercourse near
sn
French glen 26 june 1942 peck 21389 CAS
frenchglen
NY P UC WILLU lake co moist to muddy
margins of receding water among rocks drews
reservoir 15 june 1993 meinke and carlson
6401 BRY HSC NY OSC RM RSA SRP
UC US UTC WS WTU
distribution AND HABITAT mimulus evan
escens
eicens is distributed widely along the northwestern edge of the great basin at elevations
of ca 1200 1700 in ranging from southwest
idaho west through eastern oregon and south
into northeastern california mimulus brevi
florus is more widespread and considerably
more common although inconspicuous even
when in bloom it has been recorded from
numerous collections located throughout much
of the northwestern united states east of the
sierra nevada and cascade ranges outlying
populations are known from southern british
columbia and south rarely to the mountains
near lake tahoe mimulus breviflorus
breviflorus has a
broader elevational range than M evanescens
evanes
cens
evanescent
occurring from roughly 300 to 2900 in
mimulus latidens
lati dens is essentially a california
endemic distributed below 800 in from the
northern central valley south to san diego
the most southerly populations are
aie known
from northern baja california while four historic collections from extreme southwestern
oregon originally identified as M brevi
breviflorus
florus
represent the northern range limits A recently
discovered great basin population of M lati
dens occurring at ca 1700 in in southern lake
co OR shelly 1986 is noteworthy as it is
the single recorded locality in which the range
of this otherwise low elevation species overlaps either M evanescent
evanes cens or M brevi
evanescens
florus
breviflorus
severalj
the population was persisting over severa
acres in a sagebrush dominated swale as of
1993 this area is along the flyway for various
waterfowl species migrating northeast across
the great basin from central california
evanes cens can be
evanescens
the habitat of mimulus evanescent
evaluated only from the two extant localities
the first adjacent to moll reservoir in lassen
co CA and the second at drews reservoir
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in lake co OR both occurring within sage
brush juniper dominated vegetation zones
plants at both sites were scattered among rock
fragments and alongside small boulders in
moist heavy gravel that had been inundated
earlier in the spring the california population was discovered in 1990 and visited again
in 1991 while the oregon population was first
located in 1993 associated species during these
years for both locations included artemisia
trn
alis mimulusflori
occidentalis
mimulus flori
tfidentata
tridentata
tridentate
thi
juniperus occidentalist
tri
dentata
occident
ponterella
bundus M suksdorf ii porterella
Por terella carnosula
carno sula
gran diflora C parviflora
collinsia grandiflora
parviflora downingia
Hetero codon rariflorum
sp mimetanthe pilosa heterocodon
poa bulbosa
balbosa and bromus spp
app the perennials

machaerocarpus califor
nicus and marsilea
californicus
vestica
vestita were common along the shoreline at the
lassen co site remaining locations for M
cens are known only through scanty
evanes
evanescens
evanescent
herbarium labels with specimens reportedly

taken from rocky stream banks or drying
water courses mimulus brevi
watercourses
breviflorus
florus occurs in
comparable microsites
micro sites frequenting wet rocky
sites that often dry out by late spring or early
summer as well as lush gravelly meadows
morphological comparisons monkey
flowers are often phenotypically plastic and
related annual species in particular may be subject to overlapping morphological variation depending on ecological conditions in an attempt
to objectively evaluate the phrenetic
phenetic
tic relationphene
ships of the new species and its most similar
cong eners a data set was compiled by scoring
congeners
conveners
18 vegetative and reproductive character
states table 1 from 114 mimulus collections
representing 38 populations measurements
were taken from 15 populations each of M
latidens
lati dens and M brevi
breviflorus
florus and 8 of the 10
extant and historical populations of M evan
escens three plants were measured per colleceicens
tion to provide population averages for each
quantitative trait sample populations of M
latidens
dens and M brevi
lati
breviflorus
florus were selected from
herbarium collections encompassing the geographic range for each species every effort
was made to choose individuals of the three
species that based on field experience of the
author represented normally developed plants
s sed from approximately
stressed
ie not drought stre

the same life history stage measurements
were made on randomly selected individuals
where possible insofar as the limited number of
phenologically acceptable collections permitted
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list

of morphological traits measured from
mimulus plants for use in principal components analysis
thirty eight study populations were sampled including
lati dens and M breviflorus
15 each for M latidens
breviflorus and 8 for M
evanes
cens an average measurement was derived for
evanescens
evanescent
from 3 samples per population for use in the
each trait hiom
TABLE 1

analyses
1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

16
17
18

presence or absence of a basal rosette
length of initial stem leaf
width of initial stem leaf
length of upper cauline leaf
width of upper cauline leaf
eauline leaf sessile versus distinctly
base of upper cauline
petiolate
peduncle length in fruit
calyx length in fruit
calyx width in
m fruit
of calyx teeth in fruit
length ofcalyx
overall corolla length
corolla color yellow versus rose whitish or
ocbroleucous
ochroleucous
length of lower corolla lip
width of lower corolla lip
length of capsule
width of capsule
capsule insertion base sessile versus distinctly
stipitate
pubescence clearly glandular
stem and leaf leafpubescence
puberulent versus glabrous or subglabrous

the data

set was initially used to analyze
morphological relationships between mimulus
lati dens and M brevi
evanes cens M latidens
evanescens
evanescent
breviflorus
florus
using a principal components analysis PCA
clustering relationships of sample populations
were compared along the first two axes of variation and graphically displayed As a second
measure of overall dissimilarity canonical discrimi
nant analysis DA was performed on the
criminant
same populations using only the quantitative
characters from table 1I ie eliminating traits
1 12 17 and 18 on herbarium specimens
the resolution of certain qualitative traits such
as flower color and degree of pubescence may
be open to interpretation if specimens are poorly preserved or mis
mishandled
handled after collection
since many of the available mimulus collections were old or otherwise less than optimal
for a morphometric
morpho metric study the potential existed
for errors in judgment of qualitative traits to
bias the analysis As an alternative DA was
utilized to determine whether the elimination
of diagnostic qualitative traits would result in
phrenetic
phenetic
a weaker phene
tic relationship than that indimultivariate statistical
cated by PCA the multivanate
STAT GRAPHICS v 40
4 0 was used
package in statgraphics
4.0
40
for the two analyses
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PCA clustered the 38 populations into
three well defined groups conforming to a
priori determinations of samples as M evan
lati dens or M breviflorus
escens
breviflorus fig 2
eicens M latidens
the first two principal components accounted
for 88 of total variance table 2 indicating
that the PCA scatterplot
scatter plot fig 2 is a good
gauge of overall morphological differences
among the three species DA resulted in a
comparable pattern although M evanescent
evanes cens
evanescens
lati dens when
clustered somewhat closer to M latidens
qualitative characters were excluded fig 2
evanescens
cens is clearly and
in both analyses M evanes
evanescent
consistently intermediate to M latidens
lati dens and
M brevi
breviflorus
florus
upon first inspection mimulus evanescens
evanes
cens
evanescent
appears to be merely a robust version of M
brevi
co rollas
breviflorus
florus the yellow nearly regular corollas
essentially non
nonstipitate
stipitate capsules and short
puberulent foliage and stems are traits that are
virtually identical in the two species since M
evanes
cens also develops papery inflated fruitevanescens
evanescent
ing calyces which is the most prominent feature in most specimens of M brevi
breviflorus
florus it is
understandable that the identity of the new
species has been obscured however the oversized habit ofm evanescent
evanes cens is striking and all
evanescens
floral and vegetative characteristics average
larger than in M brevi
breviflorus
florus
the significance of these proportional differences
feren
ces was first noted when fresh material of
M evanes
cens from the type locality was comevanescens
evanescent
pared with greenhouse grown plants ofm
of M bre
viflorus although many individuals of the new
species suffered from insect predation in the
field and others appeared underdeveloped
due to drought undamaged plants from moist
microsites
micro sites commonly grew to 2 dm or more
far exceeding the largest examples of
M brevi
ofm
breviflorus
florus conversely M brevi
florus plants cultivated in the greenhouse originating from three
distinct populations in eastein
eastern
bastein oregon never
exceeded 12 cm in height rather than growing taller with age they tended to branch out
and become unusually floriferous
flon ferous this obserM brevi
ofm
vation was confirmed when plants of
evanes cens 32 and 27 individuevanescens
florus and M evanescent
als respectively from populations in lake
co OR were grown together from seed in a
common greenhouse environment given identical conditions all M evanescent
evanes cens plants grew
evanescens
to over twice the size of M brevi
breviflorus
florus in
addition all quantitative and qualitative differences for the species originally noted on the
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principal components analysis

discriminant analysis
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first discriminant function

two dimensional plots depicting principal components 18
qualitative and quantitative characters and discriminant analyses 14 quantitative characters contrasting the morpholati dens open circles and M brevi
logical relationships ofm evanescent
evanes cens triangles M latidens
evanescens
breviflorus
florus closed circles

fig

2 Morpho
morphometnc
morphometric
metrie evaluations see text for discussion
metric

herbarium specimens were maintained in culture although some herbarium specimens of
M evanescens
cens are not particularly large it is
evanes
evanescent
suspected that this is due to moisture limitation rather than genetic potential based on
observations of living plants
in addition to the overall size disparity other
cens
evanescens
features readily separate mimulus evanes
evanescent
from M brevi
breviflorus
florus most evident are the
leaves which are ovate to broadly lanceolate
m the new species and rhombic ovate or narin
moreover
breviflorus moreove
rowly lanceolate in M breviflorus
moreoter
only the very lowest leaves of M evanescent
evanescens
evanes cens
1a
are petiolate and these abruptly so fig aa
while leaf blades of
M brevi
ofm
breviflorus
florus narrow gradpetiolus
ually into slender evident petioles
pet ioles at all nodes
pedi cels of
M brevi
ofm
in fruit the pedicels
breviflorus
florus generally exceed or at least equal the leaf blades
those of the new species are always shorter in
well developed plants and in
m some instances
the leaf blade exceeds the calyx as well finally
of M evanescent
evanes cens is much
evanescens
the fruiting calyx ofm
more plicate and typically exceeds the length
55 3
33.0
0 0 min
of the mature capsule by 11.5
mm figs
15
30
nbc
florus ripe capsules are
breviflorus
ibo
IBQ
1bc in M brevi
approximately the same length as the calyx the
evanescens
evanes cens as
overall dimensions of mimulus evanescent
well as the strongly angled fruiting calyx and
broad sessile leaves are traits that also imply

latidens there are suba relationship with M latidens
stantial differences between these taxa however
including flower color pedicel length in relation to leaf length stem pubescence capsule
insertion figs ICD and the presence of a
basal rosette in M latidens
lati dens dissimilarities
among the three species are summarized in

table 3
amount of total variance accounted for by
each principal component in a principal components
TABLE 2

analysis of morphological variation among populations of
dens
latidens
mimulus evanescens
breviflorus and M lati
evanes
cens M breviflorus
evanescent

component
number
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

percent of
variance

cumulative
percentage

7388
1418
375
241
212
122

7388
8806
9181
9422
9634
9756
9813
9859
9898
9927
9948
9965
9978
9989
9995
10000

57
46
39

9
10

29

11

21

12
13
14
15
16

17
12
11

06
05

TABLE 3

mlmulus
mimulus
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lati dens
evanes cens M brevi
evanescens
breviflorus
florus and M latidens
diagnostic features of mimulus evanescent

character
plant height

evanescens
M evanes
cens
evanescent
10 25 cm

6

breviflorus
M breviflorus

lati dens
M latidens

10
3310

10 26 cm

14 cm

pubescence

glandular puberulent

glandular puberulent

subglabrous

basal rosette

no

no

yes

leaf base

petiolate at base
sessile above

petiolate throughout

petiolate at base
sessile above

leaf blade shape

ovate to lanceolate

elliptic lanceolate

broadly ovate

cauline leaf
length

lo
io
1 0 3 8
1.0
10

0 4 17 cm
04

08
0.8
08

0 7 29
2 9 cm
2.9
ern
29
07

02
eru
ern
cru
00.2
0088 cm
0.5
022 005
055 080.8

1 7 cm
0 5 17
1.7
ern
17
05

08
1 8 cm long
1.8
0.8
0 8 18
18
08
the blades

os
05

lg
11.9
0.5
0055 ig
199 cm long

1 0 3.3
3 3 cm long
10
33

7 11 mm
rum
tum

4 8 mm
nun

48

9 12 mm
nun

8 5 mm
5 0 85
8.5
nun
50
85

nun
30 45 mm

6 8 mm

corolla color

yellow

yellow

whitish shaded

corolla length

95
9 5 nun
9.5
mm
4 0 gs
95
40

width
pedicels
Pedi cels

fruiting calyx
length
width

capsule insertion
capsule length

38 cm

sessile
9 0 mm
4 8 9.0
nun
90
48
hun
go
90

great basin and
vicinity

elevation

33

the blades

the blades

rose or yellow

clearly inserted

distribution

08 3322 cm

ra
1200 1700
1700m

other small flowered annuals that might be
cens are primarevanes
confused with mimulus evanescens
evanescent
ily members of the M moschatus complex
patulous
patulus and M
particularly M floribundus
floribundus M patulus
pulsiferae
pulsiferae of these only M floribundus
flori bundus is
ever characterized as having an inflated fruiting calyx grant 1924 which can be distincens by the multicelluguished from M evanescens
evanes
evanescent
lar pubescence throughout and narrow lancesapals these three species are further
olate sepals
cens by distinctly
evanes
differentiated from M evanescens
evanescent
co rollas
petiolate upper leaves and bilabiate corollas
guttatus
gustatus
tatus also
depauperate annual forms of M gut
occur in moist sites within the range of M
evanes cens this common yellow flowered
evanescens
evanescent
species can be separated by petiolate upper
leaves and strongly zygomorphic co rollas
M guttatus
gustatus are also
although the calyces of
ofm

35 55 mm
35
3.5
55
3 5 55
5.5

sessile

nun about
45 80 mm
45
88.00
44.55 80

equaling calyx

great basin and
vicinity
300 2900 rn

11
ils 5 mm
11.5
nun
90 115
go
90
90
9.0

clearly stipitate

60 90 mm
go
60
990
6 0 go
6.0
9.00

clearly inserted

cismontane
california
6800
800 m

markedly inflated they are distinctly irregular
and oriented horizontally in fruit mimulus
suksdorfiiii is the only other annual monkeysuksdorf
flower in the pacific northwest with features
comparable to M evanescent
evanes cens seldom exceeding
evanescens
6 cm in height this compact freely branched
species is easily distinguished by obtuse linear
oblong leaves a cylindrical fruiting calyx and
flaring emarginate corolla lobes
RATIONS
phylogenetic CONS
IDE
iderations
iterations
considerations

judging
evanes
cens appears
from morphology mimulus evanescens
evanescent
breviflorus and M
most closely related to M breviflorus
latidens
lati dens and exhibits characteristics of both
lati dens in turn also
taxa fig 2 mimulus latidens
seems to have a strong affinity to M incon
acuti dens from calispic uus M grayl and M acutidens
spicous
spicuus
fornia based primarily on flower color stipitate capsules calyx morphology leaf shape
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and glabrous habit grant 1924 thompson
1993 aside from general vegetative and floral
similarities the inflated plicate fruiting calyx
is the principal trait linking these six species
together whether or not this feature implies a
monophyletic group is open to debate however
since inflated calyces have evidently arisen
independently in mimulus on more than one
occasion nonetheless the shape and texture
of the calyces of these species are distinctive
evanes
the recognition of mimulus evanescens
cens
evanescent
allows for a reevaluation of the relationship
between M brevi
breviflorus
florus and the rest of the
genus the morphology of M evanescens
evanes
cens
evanescent

transitional between

naturalist

volume 55

habitat of mimulus evanescent
evanes cens imply that the
evanescens
comparative rarity of the species may be the
result of habitat loss or disturbance however
the paucity of herbarium records especially
when contrasted with similar species suggests
that M evanes
evanescens
cens may have never been comevanescent
mon even under pristine pre grazing conditions if this is true the combination of natural
scarcity with contemporary grazing or other
disturbances may now be jeopardizing the
species As an initial step M evanescens
evanescent should
be added to federal and state lists of candidate
endangered species although confirmed from
idaho oregon and california it is expected
that northern nevada is also within the historic range of the species placing M evanescens
evanes
cens
evanescent
on candidate lists will bring the species to the
attention of land managers in these states and
will help justify inventory and research which
may in turn ascertain that the species is not pararly rare and has merely been overlooked
ticularly
ticul
by collectors however until this is established it is prudent to consider the species extremely vulnerable with ample protection given
to any sites occurring on public lands

brevi
orus
breviflorus
florus
ofus and M
latidens
lati dens suggests that the new species might
have arisen through hybridization however
this hypothesis conflicts with the current geographical and ecological separation of the
putative parents and the fact that M breviflorus
breviflorus
is highly autogamous an alternative scenario
evanes
cens as a descendant of M
proposes M evanescens
evanescent
latidens
lati dens the smaller flowered and apparently
more successful M brevi
breviflorus
florus based on the
number of historic collections may have then
arisen from M evanescens
evanes
cens perhaps as a result
evanescent
acknowledgments
of a shift to more xeric conditions in what is now
the great basin mimulus brevi
breviflorus
florus is ubiquithe author acknowledges field or greentous and well represented in herbaria while
evanes
M evanescens
cens is apparently rare and widely house assistance provided by thomas kaye
evanescent
scattered providing circumstantial support for matthew carlson steven gisler lisa lantz
crista chadwick and melissa peterson line
this concept the discovery of the disjunct M
latidens
lati dens population in lake co OR shelly drawings were prepared by john megahan the
1986 is intriguing because it suggests a mech- manuscript was reviewed by kenton chambers
mary
magee
frenkel
barkworth
robert
teresa
by
which
this relationship might have
anism
guerrant
and
edward
financial or logistical
developed if genotypes of
M
dens
lati
ofm latidens capable
of survival outside of california s relatively support for this study was provided by the
oregon
state university herbaria the USDA
US DA
benign central valley have been historically
fremont and winema national forests and
transported to the great basin by migrating
plant conservation biology program of the
ducks or geese the means and opportunity for the
oregon
department of agriculture staff of the
adaptive radiation could have existed
following herbaria graciously lent specimens or
conservation it is not encouraging that
only 10 extant or historical populations of otherwise provided access to their collections
BRY CAS CU DS GH ID IDF JEPS M
mimulus evanescens
known
evanes
only
cens
with
are
two
evanescent
NY ORE OSC P RM RSA UC US UTC
sites recorded since 1958 this contrasts with
WS and WTU
WILLU
of
hundreds
collections at dozens of localities
for the much less conspicuous M breviflorus
breviflorus
CITED
literature
As with M brevi
the
of
distribution
breviflorus
M
florus
evanescens
evanes
cens is apparently limited to damp or ARGUE C L 1980 pollen morphology in the genus
evanescent
wet sites at moderate elevations within open
mimulus scrophulariaceae and its taxonomic signifleance
icance american journal of botany 67 68 87
rangeland virtually all such sites in the great
A L 1924 monograph of the genus mimulus
basin are associated with a long history of GRANTannals
odthe
ofthe
of the missouri botanical garden 11 99 388
grazing by domestic livestock the broad geo- HOLMGREN N 1984 mimulus pages 350 364 A
in
graphic range and relatively unremarkable
cronquist A holmgren N holmgren J reveal
M
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HODINA
morphological AND HOST SYMBIONT STUDIES OF TRIC
trichodina
TUM INFESTING MOTTLED
APIOSOMA campanulatum
CAMPANULA
tenuiformis AND AFZOSOMA

SCULPIN COTTUS BAIRDI FROM PROVO RIVER UTAH
12
heckmannl2
qil
ying qi1
Heckmann
ail and richard A heckmann12

tum timofeev 1962 were found on gills of
andapiosoma
Tric
hodina tenuiformis
apiosoma campanulatum
trichodina
hric
tnchodina
campanula
tenwformis stein 1979 and
cottus
mottled sculpin cottus
coitus bairdi from two locations in the provo river UT they were studied by light and electron
denti cles of T tenuiformis
tenwformis were differentiated from other
optics dimensions and morphology of the adhesive disc and denticles
Tric hodina species A campanulatum
tum was characterized by its spindle shaped cell body fine features examined by scantrichodina
tnchodina
campanula
ooscopy included body shape pellicle elements of the adhesive disc aboral ciliary complex and adoning electron microscopy
mici oscopy
ral ciliary spiral histopathological studies suggested that the organisms are ectocommensals ecological aspects of
organism infestation between two areas were also investigated this report establishes a new host and distribution
decoi
irecord
ecoi d for these two species in mottled sculpin from the provo river UT
ABSIRAC

1

tum cottus bairdi morphology host symbiont relationship
bodina tenuiformis apiosoma campanula
campanulatum
Tric
key words tricbodina
ti hodina
ecological aspects provo river

high numbers of two ciliated protozoa

may cause to the host and 3 evaluate the seasonal infestation rate to provide ecological information for the listed ciliates and their host

Tric hodina and apiosoma were encountered
trichodina
tnchodina
cottus
coitus bairdi
on the gills of mottled sculpin cottus

during a study of ectoparasites of fishes from
the provo river
Tric hodina is
hric
tnchodina
trichodina
is a mobile ciliate belonging to
peritrichic
peritrichia
pentnchia
trichia family trichodinidae
tnchodimdae
Peri
the subclass perl
lomm
lorn and dykova
lom
dakova 1992 this protozoan has
lorm
an adhesive disc characterized by very promidenti cles
nent and taxonomically significant denticles
van As and basson 1987 more than 140
Tric hodina have been reported from
trichodina
species of tnchodina
wild cultured and laboratory fishes in many
parts of the world rand 1993
cihates of the genus apiosessile peritrich ciliates
gios
Glos
Clos satella belong to the subclass
clossatella
cios
soma syn glossatella
peritrichic
peritrichia
peli
pell
pentnchia
Peri trichia family epistylididae lorm
lorn and
lom
dykova
dakova 1992 they are
aie generally attached to
ale
fish by a scopula lorm
lorn
lomm
lom 1973 they have been
largely neglected by fish parasitologists until
recently
lecent ly when more attention has been given
to this group
many species of these two ciliated protozoa
have been investigated arthur and margolis
1984 cone and odense 1987 rand 1993
however a detailed study on mottled sculpin
has never been reported objectives of this
study were to 1 incorporate different levels of
microscopy to study ciliate structure 2 obhistopathological
bisto
serve histo
pathological changes these protozoa
I1

iki
Br
isi
of zoology lsi
brignani
brighani
cpiitiiicntol
ighani young
1qartnirit

2author
hauthor
ullioi

ahom
vhom
to wlioin

coepmdc

MATERIALS AND METHODS

studies were carried out in late summer and
fall august october 1993 late winter and
spring march may 1994 water temperatures
in the provo river ranged from 14
14cC to ac
10 C respectively one hundred
and ac to log
10c
sixty sculpin were collected from two sites
one in the city of provo utah county municipal area the second in a relatively pristine
region near the jordanelle
Jordanelle reservoir wasatch
county sculpin were collected using elec
tro fishing placed in buckets containing river
water transported to the laboratory and examined within 24 h after capture
for light microscopy air dried smears of
gill filament scrapings were prepared from
freshly killed fish and treated by klein s dry silver impregnation technique clark and heckmann 1984 to examine components of the
adhesive disc other smears were prepared
fixed air dried and stained with iron hema
toxylon garcia and bruckner 1988 to observe
toxylin
the position and structure of the macro and
micronuclei
micro nuclei sections of infested gills from the
spring sample were fixed blocked cut and

university provo UT 84602

1d he
ad
slionld
ticldiesscd
cd
coiiespondonuch
adresscd
le Adress

958
258
858

6c

4c
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haematoxylin eosin garcia and
stained with hematoxylin
bruckner 1988 for histopathological studies
for scanning electron microscopy gills of
freshly killed fish were fixed in 2 buffered
glutaraldehyde followed by repeated washes
fixed in
in a sodium cacodylate buffer and post
postfixed
a 1 solution of osmium tetroxide after that

they were washed in the same buffer system
specimens were dehydrated through a graded
alcohol series and critical point dri
e d and
dried
sputter coated with gold for examination with
a joel 840 high resolution scanning electron
microscope
for transmission electron microscopy after
fixation and dehydration gills were embedded
in spurr resin and sectioned with a glass knife
each section was stained with lead citrate and
examined with a philip em400 transmission
electron microscope
terminology and methods of measurement
follow those given by lomm
lorm 1958 lomm
lorm and
lorn
lorn
lom
lom
dykova
dakova 1992 wellborn 1967 arthur and
margolis 1984 measurements are in microtum
oum
m and are based on 30 specimens
meters ou
am
for each species from each of the four sampling periods range is followed by the mean
and standard deviation in parentheses
RESULTS

morphology
Tric
hodina tenuiformis
trichodina
kenuifo nnis
tenui
anis stein 1979

cottus bairdi pisces cottidae
provo river utah and wasatch
LOCALITY
counties utah
HOST

SITE OF infestation
LIGHT microscopy

gill filaments

body 39 53 442
44.2
442
40
4.0
26.3
40 dia diameter adhesive disc 19 30 263
263
28 dia surrounded by a border membrane
282.8
2 3 25
0.4
2.5 04
04 wide with fine transverse stri25
ae various sized light forms present in center
of adhesive disc when silver impregnated
ls dia conis
17.2
13.5
denticular ring 135
172 1.8
135 20 172
18
1.3
sisting of 20 26 237
23.7
denti cles with
237 13
13 denticles
08
6 10 787
.8
0.8
78
08 radial pins per denticle
denticle with conical central portions 07
0.7
07 1
ogg
25
bg
099
2.9
0.99
099 0.06
006 from which a thorn 2.5
29
25 4 29
04 extends externally with broadly rounded
lobes tapered slightly to a blunt tip and blade
2 3 2323
0.3
2.3 03
03 attached to central region
some with rounded ends figs 1 2
macronucleus horseshoe shaped 27 48 39
57
5.7
57 dia and approximately 10 aim
fim thick

is
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micronucleus in

Y

position lorm
lomm
lorn 1958
lom

X 2
3x2

observed in six specimens dimension 3

fig

3

microscopy body
of T tenuiformis circular in aboral view and
aboral surface relatively flat fig 4 body
SCANNING ELECTRON

bell shaped or domed when viewed from the
side fig 5
the aboral ciliary complex consists of three
distinct ciliary bands the basal ciliary ring
locomotor ciliary wreath and marginal ciliary
ring the basal ciliary ring adjacent to the
border membrane has a single row of fine
distally tapering cilia 1 2 tam
m long separated
tkm
from the basal ciliary ring by the basal septum
is the locomotor ciliary wreath which is composed of numerous rows of well developed
powerful cilia 2 3 tm
m long whose primary
function is locomotion the precise number of
ciliary rows composing this wreath could not
be ascertained it is separated anteriorly from
the marginal ciliary ring by a poorly developed
anterior septum that is evident only when the
aboral ciliary complex is uncovered by the
velum the marginal ciliary ring is difficult to
distinguish from the locomotor ciliary wreath
in T tenuiformis the velum is a thick well
developed structure covering the bases of the
cilia of the aboral ciliary complex and separating this complex from the adoral ciliary spiral

figs

5 6

the

adhesive disc has a smooth pellicular
surface beneath which the outline of the den
tieles can be clearly seen the disc is surrounded peripherally by a 2 tm
m wide border
membrane which functions to seal the margin
of the disc during adherence and contains fine
vertical striae over its entire surface these
striae on the internal surface of the border
membrane are the radial pins that give the
membrane rigidity while retaining its ability
to conform to the host s surface fig 7
ciliature forms a counterclockthe adoral ciliature
wise spiral of about 270 the base of each cilium is inserted into a deep furrow and hidden
lum
M is used fig 8
from view when SSE
EM
deposition OF SLIDES one slide HWML
37721 of silver impregnated specimens and
another slide HWML 37724 of iron hema
toxylon
toxylin stained specimens are deposited in
the harold W manter laboratory university
of nebraska state museum the senior author
has additional slides in her collection
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micrography
miciogiaphs
micrographs
graphs of tnchodina
Tric hodina tenuiformis
trichodina
figs 1 3 light miero
micro
tenmformis 1 2 silver impregnated specimens showing body shape and
arrangement of components of the adhesive disc BM border membrane D denticle RP radial pins bar 10
10jum
am 3
hemdtoxyhn stained specimen showing horseshoe shaped macronucleus MA arrow points to the micronucleus
iron
llon hernatoxylin
lion
M I1 bai
m
bar 10 am
bal

campanulatum
apiosoma campanula
tum timofeev 1962
HOST cottus bairdi pisces cottidae
provo river utah and wasatch
LOCALITY
counties UT
gill filaments
SITE OF infestation
LIGHT microscopy
body campanulate
macronucleus round or slightly conical size
310
of stained specimens 310
66
31 0 660
31.0
47.8
47 8 772
7.22 long
66.00 478
478
660
250
450
35 6 42
4 2 wide macronucleus
by 25.0
25 0 45.0
45 0 356
35.6
4.2
250
450
356
42
24
22.4
15 6
ilo 0 200
lio
llo
11
20
15.6
20.00 156
11.0
200
110
156
244 micronucleus not observed fig 9
72

the

SCANNING ELECLRON
ELECTRON microscopy
spindle shaped body is the characteristic fea

ture of this species circular striations of pellicle conspicuous pellicle wrinkled into longitudinal furrows upper part of body bears the
long
adoral zone consisting of a tuft of 1 2 gm
m iong
cilia most specimens viewed with SEM have
contracted peristomes
peris tomes and contracted peristomial lips fig 10

deposition

representative
slide of apiosoma campanula
campanulatum
tum silver stain
is deposited in the harold W manter laboratory university of nebraska state museum
HWML 37722 the senior author has additional slides in her collection
OF SLIDES

A
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19951

961
261

A

9
X

W
M

W

4

0

06
micrography
figs 4 7 scanning electron micrographs
micro graphs of the surface of T tenuiformis 4 aboral view of entire specimen of T
I1
10 am
tenuiformis B bacteria bar
nuiformis
oftT tenuiformis ACS adoral ciliary spiral BS
aim 5 lateral view of entire specimen of
fim
10 am
isai septum BCR basil ciliary ring GE gill epithelium LCW locomotor ciliary wreath VEL velum bar
isal
basal
allm 6
eigher
higher
ba
igher magnification of figure 4 showing the structure of aboral ciliary complex ACS adoral ciliary spiral BCR basal
d
xm 7 adhesive disc
ciliary
ilary ring K kinetosomes
idnetosomes LCW locomotor ciliary wreath MCR marginal ciliary ring bar
I1 am
am
of T tenuiformis D denticle PP peripheral pins RP radial pins bar 1I am
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1

U
y

X

U

fig

adoral view of T tenuiformis
cilia ture ACS forms a counterclockwise spiral of about
tenuifonnis showing how the adoral ciliature
270 bar
10
campanulatum
bojum
lojum
tum note conicle shaped body MA macronucleam fig 9 light micrograph of Apiosoma campanula
1I am fig 10 scanning electron micrograph ofa
us bar
of A campanula
campanulatum
tum attached to the gill epithelium GE note
transverse striations of pellicle and its longitudinal furrows arrow PL peristomal lip PS peristome bar 5ami
5am
mi fig
11 light micrography
micrographs
hodina T and apiosoma A infested gill epithelium bar 20
trichodina
micro graphs showing Tric
20jum
am
8

host symbiont relationships
microscopy sections of mottled
sculpin gills had no apparent pathological
LIGHT

damage

the conical body of some A

campan
ulatum
flatum appeared to be attached to host gill
surfaces by the scopula while others were
freely distributed over the epithelial surface

most T tenuiformis glide over the surface
only a few ciliates adhere to the host epithelial
cells fig 11

transmission

microscopy
sections of the interface between the host
epithelial cell and T tenuiformis were preELECTRON

pared no permanent or temporary structure
could be detected between the adhesive disc
adoral zone of cilia and gill epithelial cells
fig 12 however injury to the epithelium
due to T tenuiformis can be detected by the
number of mitochondria which decrease and
disappear in the immediate host cell host
necrotic tissue mucous layers from gill epithe
edithe

lium and particles dispersed in the water
were on the surface of
ofe
oftT tenuiformis fig 13
no ultrastructural damage was observed for
A campanula
tum presence of this ciliate incampanulatum
flicts no serious damage to the host cell there
was some change in number of mitochondria
with cristae
cristal showing major changes fig 14
ecological aspects of infestation
in the provo river near the provo residential
area T tenuiformis
tenuifonnis reached the highest infestation rate in april and may it was uncommon
during summer and autumn and appeared to
be absent in the winter with the increase of
water temperature in spring ciliates reinfest
ed the fish apiosoma campanula
campanulatum
tum at this
site maintained an average of 35 infestation
rate no of infested fish vs no of total examined fish for all seasons
in the upper provo river the tendency of infe
festation
station of T tenuiformis
tenuifonnis corresponded closely

1995
19951
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micrographs
graphs of gill epithelium infested by T tenuiformis 12 1host
necrotic tissue
transmission electron micrography
micro
lost
1 am
sloughy off for parasite s food ACC aboral ciliary complex bar
arrows sloughs
tenuiformis
jum
iam 13 interface between T tenuifonnis
lam
and mucous layer M
ML of epithelial cells note damage to mitochondria M C cilia bar I1 jum
lm

figs

12 13

nam
lam
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campanulatum
transmission electron micrograph of gill epithelium infested by A campanula
campanulatum
tum A campanula
tum A causes number of mitochondria M to decrease and cristae
cristal to disappear M mitonchondria nu nucleus of epithelial cell
bar 1 pm
am

fig

14

to that of the lower area the highest infestation rate occurred in may and then decreased
until the next spring percentage of fish infested by T tenuiformis in the lower river area
12.5
was 205
20.5
125 in the upper provo river
205 vs 125
similar to that of the lower river A campana
campanu
batum at the upper site had an average of 37
latum
infestation in all four seasons in general apiosoma did not show measurable fluctuations with
seasons

discussion
taxonomy and host symbiont studies of
Tric
hodina and apiosoma infesting fishes in
trichodina
the united states have received surprisingly
little attention considering the frequency with
which these organisms have been associated
with fish diseases khan et al 1974 cone and
odense 1987 khan 1991 wellborn 1967
described 13 species of trichodina
Tric hodina in southeastern united states but few reports have
been published for this ciliate west of the
mississippi river hechmann et al 1987 little
information is available on apiosoma studies
in this country which is not the case in the
former soviet union bauer 1984 cottus bairdi

Tric hodina
represents a new host record for trichodina
afo
kenui
tfo amis
tenui
rmis and apiosoma campanulatum
tum
tenuiformis
campanula

comparative morphology

at the LM level comparison of the adhesive
disc of T tenuiformis with that of other species
of trichodina
Trichodina reveals a few similarities tricho
dina reticulata
reticulate
reticulata hirschmann and partsch 1955
auranus has denti
described from carassius
Caras sius auratus
cles similar to T tenuiformis bauer 1984 the
adhesive disc of the former has a central light
zone separated into reticulated structures but
T reticulata
reticulate
reticulata differs in having larger overall
dimensions average adhesive disc diameter is
60 alim
tm vs 25 am
jlim
tm for our material T tenuiformis
has a close affinity to T delegans
elegans described by
stein 1979 from fish in russia the latter is
characterized by an unbroken light zone in the
adhesive disc our specimens have various
sized light forms in the center of the adhesive
disc to a lesser extent T tenuiformis is similar
to T puytoraci lomm
lorm 1962 and T domerguei
domer guei
lorn
lom
bogel 1940 however denticle shape and
dogel
structure of the adhesive disc clearly distinguish T tenuiformis from these species
surface features of the adhesive disc and
arrangement of the aboral ciliary complex of T

19951
1995
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tenuiformis seen by SEM were generally similar to those described for T truttae
trut tae an ectoapp
parasite on pacific salmon oncorhynchus spp
and steelhead trout oncorhynchus mykiss
labrisomi
isomi
arthur and margolis 1984 and T labr
Labris omas
an ectoparasite on hairy blenny labrisomas
nuchipinnis
nuchipinnis rand 1993 however in T kenui
tenui
formis aboral cilia length is generally shorter
than in those previously described furtherciliature of T
more comparison of the aboral ciliature
Tric hodina
tenuiformis with these species of trichodina

265

host symbiont relationships

Tric
hodina tenuiformis is an ectocommensal
trichodina
with a tendency to be parasitic in mottled
sculpin there were no visible pathological
symptoms with light microscopy however
electron microscopy disclosed changes in the
organelles
orga nelles of host epithelial cells infested by T
tenuiformis mitochondria decreased in number and disappeared which might indicate
respiratory blockage due to lack of oxygen
change in mitochondria was observed in
this
showed some differences in the extent of trichophrya infesting
fish heckmann
other
development of the anterior and basal septa
1985 necrotic host epithelial tisand
carroll
in velum structure and in the degree of evisloughy off following organelle loss supsue sloughs
ciliary
the
marginal
dence of
ring the anteriplying sustenance for the parasite
basal
relatively
and
the
is
large
one
or septum
no
damage to mottled sculpin could
serious
is small in T truttae
truttae whereas in T tenuiformis
tenuifonnis
lomm
for A campanulatum
1973
lorm
observed
tum
be
lorn
campanula
lom
velum
is
the basal septum is prominent the
well developed in both T labrisomi
labr isomi and T suggested that this simple ectocommensal
change
relationship
could
to parasitism in case
proeu
lacks
T
protu
but
any
tenuiformis
tenuifonnis
tenuiformis
heavy invasions although this tendency is
of
T
labr isomi
be rances rand 1993 similar to labrisomi
berances
lerances
much less pronounced than in trichodinids
T
of
marginal
is
ciliary
the
ring
tenuiformis
poorly developed and cannot be distinguished
ecological aspects of infestation
from the locomotor ciliary ring whereas in T
study shows that the infestation of tri
this
well
develmarginal
ciliary
the
ring is
truttae
chodyna
regional fluctuhas
seasonal
chodina
both
and
oped arthur and margolis 1984 rand 1993
fish
higher
infestation
on
came
ations
rate
the
ciliature
has suggested these marginal cilia
ture are senprovo residential area during the
from
the
sory structures associated with feeding and
g sampling period heavy impact from
spring
aprin
sprin
labrisomi
T
T
labr
and
isomi
truttae
unlike
tae
trut
orientation
local
population
to
the
human
contribute
may
T tenuiformis
tenuifonnis has no pellicular pores between
denti cles and the pellicular ridges on the oral this infestation after summer the number of
denticles
surface which might be a species specific T tenuiformis gradually reduces with the
characteristic for these two species respective- decrease of water temperature and reaches
the highest number the following spring this
ly arthur and margolis 1984 rand 1993
over 50 species of apiosoma have been may be related to the ciliate life cycle
A cam
study
this
T
unlike
in
tenuiformis
which
of
recorded from fishes the majority
panulafum
panulatum
tum maintained a fairly constant infeshave been described by russian authors bauer pnulatum
1984 although some are common fish para- tation on mottled sculpin from the two sites on
provo river in all four seasons
the
sites in some parts of the world only one refpescicola
erence concerning apiosoma piscicola
pis cicola on salvelinus
linusfontinalis
fontinalis was reported in north america
cone and odense 1987 there is a paucity of
data pertaining to apiosoma over the last two
decades likely reflecting taxonomic difficulties due to variability in ciliary structure and
lack of strict host specificity
apiosoma conica has a body shape similar
campanulatum
to A campanula
tum but our specimens compared more closely to the original description
campanulatum
of A campanula
tum
the species identifications were based on
original descriptions from europe there is a
possibility that the two species described in
this content are not absolutely identical on
both continents
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EFFECTS OF HORSE GRAZING IN SPRING ON SURVIVAL
recruitment AND WINTER INJURY DAMAGE OF SHRUBS
dennis D austini and philip

J

urness1
urnessl

the use of domestic

grazers
glazers to shift the growth advantage toward shrubs is a commonly applied tool on
winter ranges managed primarily for big game results from horses grazing in spring indicated grazing also benefits
shrub survival seedling recruitment and reduced winter injury damage on some species of shrubs
ABSTRACT

key words winter range range management mule deer horses shrubs browse utah revegetation mountain big
sagebrush douglas rabbitbrush true mountain mahogany

on winter ranges

managed primarily for big

game the management alternative often
selected to maintain the desired mixture of
shrubs and understory herbage is grazing by
livestock in spring numerous studies have reported the benefits of spring livestock grazing
to maintain and improve stands of shrubs on
winter ranges christensen and johnson 1964
smith and doell 1968 jensen et al 1972 hull
and hull 1974 reiner and urness 1982 austin
et al 1994 and others however information
is limited concerning shrub responses to the
effects of livestock grazing with respect to 1
survival of individual mature plants 2 seedling recruitment and 3 winter injury damage
in this study the responses of shrubs to domestic
horse grazing treatments in spring are reported
for artemisia tri dentata var
vaseyana
vase yana rydb
van vastyana
redb

beetle mountain big sagebrush chrysothamviscidiflorus hook nutt douglas rabbit
nus viscidiflorus
brush and cercocarpus
Cerco carpus montanus raf true
mountain mahogany
METHODS

the

study site located on the foothills east
of
oflogan
logan UT 4146 N latitude 11147 W
longitude at 1600 m elevation contained three
50 X 50 m adjoining paddocks within each
paddock the three browse species were hand
planted from transplants in spring 1983 in 5 X
5 clusters of 25 plants with 1I m between plant
centers seven clusters were planted in each
paddock with each cluster separated by a minimum of 20 m before planting all vegetation
was removed by root plowing for two growing

seasons following planting all seedlings were
removed by hand and rototiller
rot otiller weeding
between 1983 and 1987 the three paddocks
received equal use by mule deer odocoileus
hemionus in winter and no livestock grazing
A detailed description of the site is found in
olsen rutz and urness 1987
this study was conducted during the six
growing seasons between spring 1987 and fall
1992 in spring 1987 all shrub seedlings that
had become established from seeds were removed from each paddock by hand pulling to
minimize soil disturbance the number of surviving previously transplanted shrubs within
each cluster was counted
paddocks were randomly assigned a grazing
treatment by horses as heavy moderate or
protected three to seven horses were used depending upon herbage production to obtain
utilization levels of 35 50 and 65 80 for
moderate and heavy treatments respectively
horses were selected as grazers
glazers because of their
high foraging selectivity for grasses and avoidance of shrubs and the managerial opportunity
to manipulate the herbaceous understory to
improve shrub growing conditions reiner and
urness 1982 paddocks were grazed yearly between 1I may and 30 june 1987 1991 in 1992
all paddocks were rested from grazing in the

moderately and heavily grazed paddocks

herbage production comprised almost entirely of annual grasses and percent utilization
ma bas
has
were determined from four paired 1 m2
keted and unprotected plots randomly placed
feted
in spaces between clusters baskets were constructed
struc ted from 12 m high netting wire supported

lrangeland
an geland resources utah state university logan UT 843225230
84322 5230
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by steel fence posts plots were reestablished
and relocated yearly before grazing
in fall 1992 all surviving shrubs were counted
by cluster all seedlings within 10 in of each
cluster were counted and percent winter injury
damage was visually estimated winter injury
was defined as the amount of dead stems and
twigs as a percentage of total dead plus live
stems and twigs damage was estimated at five
unit increments from 0 to 95
because we were not able to replicate the
three paddocks established for the previous
study we considered clusters as experimental
units we agree
aglee with hurlbert 1984 who
described this experimental design as simple
pseudo
replication but because of constraints
pseudorephcation
pseudoreplication
of time space and costs this design was the
only option consequently we recognize that
differences between treatments could be caused
by inherent differences between paddocks but
argue that potential spatial error is low due to
adjoining paddocks identical use during the
three years preceding our experiment simple
grazing treatments applied and lack of differences in the number of surviving seedlings
10 at
among paddocks for each species P
the beginning of the experiment
T tests of the means were used to determine differences between grazed and protected plots within and among paddocks for plant
survival a split plot design using repeated measures 1987 and 1992 data analysis of variance
determined treatment and year effects one
way ANOVAs assessed differences among
treatments for species within years for seedling recruitment because all seedlings were removed in 1987 one way ANOVAs were used
for species within years for winter injury
damage differences between treatments were
analyzed using chi square tests A significance
10 was used for all tests
level of P
11

naturalist

volume 55

moderately and heavily grazed treatments during all years except 1987 herbage production
in protected plots was not different from the
moderately and heavily grazed treatments during the first three years however the heavily
grazed treatment had lower production during
the last two years suggesting that heavy grazing by horses reduced production of herbage

shrub survival
isla
isia
artemisia
horse grazing increased survival of Aftem
10
10 but had
01
.01
io.10
01 and cercocarpus
oi
P
Cerco carpus P
no effect on chrysothamnus table 1 all
three species declined in numbers between
001
.001
1987 and 1992 F
ooi
P
001
in 1987 the number of surviving plants
among treatments for artemisia chrysothamnus and cercocarpus
Cerco carpus was not different table
1 however in 1992 the number of surviving
artemisia plants among treatments was differoos
005
.005
005 the protected treatment had
ent P
lower survival than both the moderately and
.001
ooi
ool
001 but the
heavily grazed treatments P
moderately and heavily grazed treatments were
Cerco carpus the
not different similarly for cercocarpus
number of surviving plants among treatments
03
.03
03 the protected treatwas different P
ment had lower survival than both the heavily
lo.10
io
10 grazed
005
.005
005 and moderately P
P

treatments but the moderately and heavily
grazed treatments were not different for
chrysothamnus no differences were found

seedling recruitment
for artemisia seedling recruitment was sig08
nificantly
antly different among treatments P 08.08
nific
the heavily grazed treatment had more seedlings than the protected and moderately grazed
os
05
.05
05 no differences among
treatments P
treatments were found for chrysothamnus
and no seedlings were counted for cercocar
pus table 1
RESULTS AND discussion
although the low numbers of seedlings
counted in this study require interpretive cauhorse grazing
tion results are consistent with other studies in
horse use reduced herbage at the end of which livestock grazing was reported to inthe grazing period during all years in both the crease shrub density stewart 1941 christensen
P and johnson 1964 hull and hull 1974
moderately and heavily grazed treatments F
10 except in 1987 when neither treatment
furthermore the results from this study that
was different from protected plots mean herb- horse grazing in spring resulted in higher surage utilization during all years was 46 in the vival of mature plants and increased seedling
moderately grazed treatment and 71 in the establishment for several species of shrubs
heavily grazed treatment following grazing are consistent with reports of increased proremaining herbage was different between the duction of shrubs following livestock grazing

1995
19951
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plant survival total numberpaddock
number paddock seedling recruitment total numberpaddock
number paddock and winter injury damCerco carpus montanus
age mean per shrub of Artemisia trl
viscidiflorus
florus CHVI and cercocarpus
tn
tri
ttl dentata ARTR chrysothamnus viscidi
CEMO as affected by heavy H moderate M and protected P horse grazing treatments
treatmentsl1
TABLE 1

year

species

treatment

1987

shrub survival

1992

Number paddock
numberpaddock
ARTR

H
P
H

125

M

P

86
106

H

164

1581
158

M

161

140 ab

P

168

1191

M

CHVI

CEMO

CHVI

4211
421

110
78
101
1

H

1811
18

M
P

51

H

2

M
P

2
3

51
5

mean

damaged
winter injury damage3

CEMO

93

numberpaddock
Number paddock

seedling recruitment2
recruitment2
ARTR

gia
911
gli
gil

119
128
120

per shrub

lia
lla
ila
lit

H
M

241

P

41

scupted lowercase letters within year and specie
super sculpted
ata with different superscripted
species were
data
weie different at P

05

no seedlings of CEMO
ino

were found
ano
d im ige on ARTR or CHVI was found
no winter injury damage
3no

with horses reiner and urness 1982 austin
et al 1994 sheep jensen et al 1972 cattle
smith and doell 1968 or goats riggs and

sheep and reported that injury to purshia tri
dentata antelope bitterbrush
bitterbrush was independent of grazing intensity or time of use

urness 1989
SUMMARY

winter injury
winter injury was not found on either artemisia or chrysothamnus table 1 for cercocar
pus winter injury among treatments was dif.001
ooi
001 with highest damage occurferent P ool
ring on the protected treatment medium on the
moderately grazed treatment and lowest damage on the heavily grazed treatment all treat.001
ool
001
ments were different from each other P ooi
winter injury has been reported for many
Cerco carpus nelson
shrub species including cercocarpus
and tiernan 1983 however only one known
report compared winter injury to grazing
contrary to our results jensen and urness
1979 compared heavy 70
and moderate
levels of grazing of grasses and forbs by
35

our results support the use of grazing

by
horses of herbaceous understory in spring to
maintain and improve stands of browse for
winter use by big game herbage production
was reduced by heavy grazing survival of
mature plants of artemisia and cercocarpus
Cerco carpus
was increased recruitment of artemisia was
increased and winter injury to cercocarpus
Cerco carpus
was decreased no negative effects on shrubs
from grazing by horses were found
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NORTH AMERICAN TYPES OF OXYTROPIS DC leguminosae AT THE
NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM AND ROYAL BOTANIC GARDEN ENGLAND
WITH nomenclatural COMMENTS AND A NEW VARIETY
S

L welsh1
welshel
welshl

specimens of oxytropis in the herbaria of the natural history museum and royal botanic garden
were examined to interpret their role in nomenclature this is the first attempt at a systematic overview of specimens so
important in understanding the genus as it occurs in north america the review of specimens at BM and K during the
present research has resulted in realignment of names of some of the taxa oxytropis campe
campestns
campestris
stris var gracilis A nelson
barneby is recognized herein as being predated by 0 campe
campestns
stris var spicate
campestris
spicata hook 0 sericea
sencea
spicata hook
sencek var spicate
barneby is replaced by 0 sericea var
iosa torr & A gray welsh comb nov and 0 campestns
specioso
speciosa
van spec
campe
terrae novae
stris var ferrae
campestris
fern barneby is superseded by 0 campestris
campe stris var minor hook welsh comb nov one new taxon is proposed
oxytropis deflexa pall DC var pulcherrima welsh & A huber var nov lectotypes are designated for the following
taxa astragalus retroflex
us pall oxytropis arctisca
subumbellate hook 0 arctisca
retroflexus
arctica R br 0 arctisca
arctica var a subumbellata
uni
arctica var P unifloral
uniflora
umflora
flora
slora
hook 0 campe
campestns
stris var P spec
stris var 4 melanocephala hook 0 campe
campestris
campe
campestns
campestris
stris var 8 spi
speciosa
specioso
campestris
iosa torr & A gray 0 campestns
multi ceps var minor A gray 0 splendent
splendens douglas ex hook 0 splendent
cata hook 0 multiceps
splendens P3 richardsonia
nchardsomi
richardsonii
nil hook 0
nii
richardso
uralensis P subsucculenta hook and 0 uralensis mminor
y minor hook
7minor
ABSTRACT

key words leguminosae oxytropis nomenclature natural history museum royal botanic garden

concepts of species within a genus undergo
an evolutionary progression through time as
additional information is obtained A review of
the history of botanical treatments of the
genus oxytropis parallels that of other genera
in north america wherein the early explorations researches and publications were undertaken by explorers and scientists from the old
world especially from england specimens
arriving from the new world were compared
to those of the same genera from eurasia
specimens of oxytropis from russia and other
regions with arctic subarctic or boreal floras
arrived piecemeal at herbaria in europe
where important col
eol
coi
collections
sections accumulated parlections
ticul
ticularly
arly at the royal botanical garden at kew
K and the natural history museum BM
formerly the british museum natural history
in london these materials formed the basis
for comparison with north american specimens some american plants were similar and
were given the same names as some old
world species the earliest revision of oxytropis based on north american specimens was
that of william jackson hooker 1785 1865
whose concepts of species set forth in the
flora boreali americana hooker 1831 were
ilife science
selence museum

to have a profound effect on all later interpretations of the genus annotations of the specimens at K and BM present a history of the use
of epithets by various botanists interested in
this fascinating genus however of the revisionary workers on north american members
of the genus oxytropis only asa gray appears
to have systematically studied the historical
collections at the royal botanical garden kew
and no one has examined all materials of the
genus in north america at the natural history

museum various workers on regional
floras M L fernald A E porsild
Porsild and N
polunin have annotated part of the specimens
and R C barneby whose revision 1952 is a
classic presentation of the genus in north
america has examined selected material
the purposes of this paper are to clarify the
status of historical specimens to record their
place of deposit and to trace their nomenclatural history as it affects interpretation of the
genus in north america plants at BM and at
K are the center of focus for this treatment
however the location of duplicate types in
various herbaria in the united states is also

included where that information is known
names and synonyms of the north american

and department of botany and life selence
science brigham young university provo UT 84602
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taxa were reviewed previously by welsh
1991 abbreviations of the repositories follow
holmgren et al 1990
the synopsis of oxytropis in flora boreali
americana hereinafter flora by hooker is
relevant to an understanding of many of the
names in the following list this is true even
though hooker had not seen the materials in
the field and even though his concepts were
based on limited and often inadequate materials for a definitive understanding of the taxa
the flora has no introduction outlining the
scope and rationale for the treatment it does
however contain a very detailed title page

that hooker does not mention the collections
of captain william edward parry and his
associates is not to be considered an oversight
their materials had been published previously
by hooker 1825 and their specimens are by
no means neglected in the flora it is unfortunate that the specimens on which the names
were based were not routinely so noted by the
authors
the dedication in the flora by hooker
honors both franklin and richardson
under whose auspices as commander and

naturalist of two separate expeditions to the polar
seas a great
gleat portion of the more
moie rare
laie and interestlale
ing plants that ornament
oln ament this volume were collectoin
ed under circumstances of singular difficulty
hardship
dangel
hald ship and danger
haid

in this important pioneer work hooker recognized only 10 species of oxytropis but regarded several of them as consisting of variants
designated by greek letters some of which
in order

of their appearance are 0 borealis 0
uralensis a P3 subsucculenta y minor 0 arcti
arati
ca a P3 minor 58 inflata 0 foliolose
folio losa 0 argen
foliolosa
lambertii
nigrescent 0 campestris
campe stris
tata 0 lambertin
tii 0 nigrescens
lamber
glabrata
glabrate
a y sulphurea 6 spi
brata and
spicate
spicata
cata e gla
melanocephala

the genus often without citation of type material or place of deposition an attempt is made
here to associate all names noted by hooker
with their 20th century equivalents hooker s
personal herbarium containing many of the
oxytropis types is at royal botanic garden K

hooker those of richardson douglas

drummond and parry and his associates are
represented in some part at both K and BM
richardson 1823 cited species of oxytropis
based on his own findings but he did not name
any as new the species treated by him include
oxyphylla
phylla 0 deflexa
campestns
stris 0
0 oxy
campestris
def lexa 0 campe
argentata and 0 uralensis of these only 0
argentate
argentata

the treatment

Natura lists
other naturalists

the names

volume 55

deflexa stands almost in the same sense today

plora
piola
boleah americana or the botany of the
floia boreali
flora
ilora
parts
palts of british amenea
northern
america compiled prinnoi them paits
cipally bonn
fonn the plants collected by dr richardson
horn
mr Di
& mi
drummond
ummond on the late northern expeditions under command of captain sir john
frankiln
anldin R
auldin
N to which are added by permission
RN
fi franklin
of the horticultural society of london those of
mr douglas from
born northwest
horn
north west america and of

were followed by epithets

naturalist

t
splendent a vestica
vestita and
0 splendens
3

richardsonia
richardsonii
nii and 0 deflexa
def lexa these names
richardso
have occurred in subsequent literature and

have been accounted for by various workers of

of oxytropis by torrey and
gray 1838 followed hooker s account in
nearly all details but it added six new species
collected and described by thomas nuttall
1786 1859 on his journey across the continent with wyeth in 1834 these were the first
american species described by a botanist who
had seen them in the field the diversity of
the species in the american west must have
seemed overwhelming even to nuttall who
proposed several additional species of oxytropis not published in torrey and gray s
monumental work specimens in nuttall s
personal herbarium which is deposited at
BM are evidence of his belief in a greater
number of species than would be published
subsequently some of the nuttall names were
later cited as synonyms but some were not
mentioned at all nuttall was unfamiliar with
most members of the genus in the old world
and some of his proposals reflect that lack of
understanding the difficulty in comprehending a genus as large and complex as oxytropis
is understandable and is not confined to the
19th century
asa gray 1810 1888 became the most
important 19th century north american devotee to the genus revising it twice once in
1863 and again in 1884 concepts in the revislon of oxytropis by gray 1884 were influsion
enced by his examination in 1880 of specimens
at kew which had formed the basis of the
treatment by hooker in the flora and from the
large number of specimens in eastern american
herbaria collected during the intervening several decades gray s 1884 publication included plants from a broader geographic area than
those examined by hooker and contained
descriptions of 16 species specimens collected
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by nuttall especially and several other western american explorers formed the basis of
additional species not included in his and
hooker s earlier works gray accounted for
some proposals bringing the concepts of the
genus to date as new materials had accrued
he accounted for some but not all taxa treated
by hooker eg 0 borealis DC under 0 leu
cantha pall pers the name 0 leu
leucantha
cantha
pall pers was long considered a potential
replacement for viscid members of the genus
in north america the type was examined by
welsh 1977 and the name excluded from
interpretation of north american taxa it is a
portion of the 0 campe
stris complex in siberia
campestris
most of the other names treated by hooker
were ignored by gray cited in synonymy or
provisionally included in other entities
apparently gray did not see all pertinent historical material in england particularly not
that at BM it is evident likewise that not all
ambiguities are resolved by the research leading to this paper nevertheless as noted by
barneby 1952 the resulting synopsis of the
genus by gray in 1884 stands as a small but
enduring monument to his genius
barneby 1952 in a classic account recognized 22 species and 21 additional infraspecif
ic entities as occurring in north america he
accounted for all names used previously in
north america with problematical names
being discussed in a list of excluded and
imperfectly known species
A summary treatment of the genus by
welsh 1994 for the flora north america project likewise treats 22 species somewhat
realigned from those of barneby but recoginfra specific taxa many names prointraspecific
nizes 35 infraspecific
posed at infraspecific
intraspecific
infra specific rank are from arctic
regions of the continent areas whose collections were not well represented in herbaria
prior to 1950
students of plant taxonomy must examine
authentic materials of all previously named
taxa whether currently recognized or not in
the 19th century david douglas 1798 1834
thomas drummond ca 1780 1835 thomas
nuttall and sir john richardson 1787 1865
were the most important contributors of specimens on which north american names in
oxytropis are based repositories for their

specimens later designated as types are
philadelphia academy of sciences PH new
york botanical garden NY and gray
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herbarium GH in the united states and

royal botanic garden at kew K and natural
history museum BM in england later in
the 19th century several other workers gathered specimens that were considered new to
science these were deposited in numerous
other herbaria in addition to those cited
above

david douglas was an intrepid scottish
botanical explorer of north america whose
contributions to oxytropis came from his journey across the continent mainly in 1826 27
he collected the specimens on which the consplendent was based according to
cept of 0 splendens
stafley
stafleu and cowan 1976 the first set of his
north american plants is at K his own herbarium is partly at BM and partly at CGE
hooker based his treatment of oxytropis in
the flora in part on collections by douglas
stafley
Sta fleu and cowan 1979 as evidenced by
stafleu
specimens at K

sir john richardson british scottish

explorer and naturalist with the royal navy
was a medical doctor who accompanied sir
john franklin on two expeditions 1819 22
and 1825
27 and later 1848 49 commanded
182527
an expedition in search of franklin who was
lost on an ill fated sea voyage of 1845 47 in
search of the northwest passage riehard
Richard
richardson
sorss
herbarium of vascular plants is mainly at BM
with
w i t h further material at K and elsewhere
stafley
Stafleu and cowan 1983 the first expedistafleu
tion in 1819 22 was from great slave lake
to the Copp
coppermine
ermine river down which they
traveled to coronation gulf and then cross
country to the coppermine
Copp ermine in winter of
1821 22 only 9 of 21 on the expedition survived the ordeals of hunger cold and exposure
that anyone survived is a tribute to persistence
of the men and aid of local aborigines who rescued them from certain death houston 1984
the expedition is remembered as one of the
most deadly in the history of biological investigations in north america both richardson
and franklin barely escaped with their lives
the second expedition was down the
mackenzie river to the polar sea with
franklin exploring westward and richardson
eastward along the coast to coronation gulf
and return the many plant and animal names
proposed by richardson and those named
after him serve as a tribute to the genius and
perseverance of this remarkable man
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edward sabine 1788 1883 john edwards
james clark ross 1800 1862 william edward
parry 1790 1855 alexander fisher and
charles james beverley collected plants on
the first parry journey in search of the northwest passage parry 1821 it is evident from
the introduction to browns
brown s 1824 treatment
that each of those named mainly medical doctors with various ships made their own collections which were placed initially in
m their ppririvate herbaria sabine was astronomer to the
arctic expeditions led by parry and collected
plants in melville island and greenland
edwards was surgeon to the hecla
becia on parry s
hecia
voyages of 1819 1820 1821 23 and fisher
was assistant surgeon on the hecla in the
1819 20 voyage while beverley was assistant
surgeon on the gripper ross was in the royal
navy with the parry expeditions in 1819 20
1821 23 1824 25 and 1827 parry was a
british explorer who commanded expeditions
to the arctic in search of the northwest
passage specimens from the parry expeditions are deposited at both K and BM with
some of the collectors private herbaria better
represented at BM and some at K
peter simon pallas 1741 1811 important
for his exploration of russia and his work on
the russian flora named astragalus def
lexus
and astragalus retroflexus
us later included in
retroflex
oxytropis names whose interpretations bear
on north american species of the genus
according to stafley
stafleu and cowan 1983 the
main personal herbarium of pallas was sold at
a london auction in 1808 to A B lambert
who subsequently sold one part to robert
brown and another to william robertson
Rob eitson
eltson
both parts presently are at BM and are pertinent to this paper additional parts reside elsewhere but they are not the basis of this treatment except for an important set at LE which

evidently contains the type specimen of
astragalus def
lexus which has not been exam-

ined for this treatment
the author wishes to thank the curators at
BM and K for their cooperation in providing
specimens on loan and for their hospitality
during a visit to london also acknowledged
is dr rupert barneby who read critical portions of the manuscript and who provided suggest
gestions
ions and encouragement
abiol soc
abbreviatus greene proc biol
aragallus abbreviates
18 12 1905
wash 18121905
1812.1905
1
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lambe rhi pursh var articulata greene
lambertu
oxytropis iambe

barneby
type texas near dallas limestone prairie dallas
county J reverchon
Rever chon 603 may 1876 holotype NDG
nyi BM
isotypes
isotopes
iso types NY
dry calcareous soil near dallas
texas curtis 603 april may paratype GH NDG NY
nelsonii lunell bull leeds herb 2
aragallus aven nelsonia
1908
661908
6.1908
lambe wil
iambe
Hii pursh var lambertin
lambertn
lambertii
oxytropis lambertu
tn
tii
lamber
type north dakota ara
galius aven nelsoni
aragallus
Ala gallus
nelsonl
lunell n sp butte benson county N dak june 14 21
july 21908 legit J lunell holotype MIN isotypes
isotopes
iso types
BM NDA MINI
MIN NY US WTC
2

3

aragallus invenustus greene proc abiol
biol soc wash

18 12 1905
1812.1905
18121905

oxytropis sericea nutt var sericea
type south dakota about fort meade meade
county W H forwood 96a 96b 3 june 1887 96b 7 june
1887 syntypes
syn types US photo BRY K hooker

aragallus majusculus
biol soc
majus culus greene proc abiol
12 1905
wash 18
1812.1905
18121905
oxytropis sericea nutt var sencea
sericea
sencek
type utah henry mts garfield county utah M E
4

jones 5674 july 1894 holotype US isotopes
types NY MO
isotypes
iso
BM photo BRY
5

pet
abiol soc wash
aragallus metcayiei
metcal
metcalfel
fel greene proc biol
fet

12 1905
18
18121905

bigelo vn
bigelovii
oxytropis lamber tn
bigelovn
fil
til pursh var bigeloyn
tii
vii
dil A gray
type new mexico sawyer s peak grant county
open glade ca 10000 ft 0 B metcalf 1079 7 july 1904
holotype US isotypes
GAS GH POM VVTC
isotopes
WTC BM
isotypes NY CAS
6

astragalus deflexus
deflexus pall acta acad sci imp

petrop 2 268 1779
oxytropis deflexa pall DC var deflexa
type ad nivalia
navalia dauriae
dauriac
daunae
nvum
balara neum
circa balyra
rivum
alios
aliosque
influent ibus siberia P S pallas sn
que ononem influentibus
s n
holotype LE

astragalus retroflexus
us pall sp astragal 33 tab 27
retroflex

7

1801

oxytropis deflexa var deflexa
provemt
provect
provenit
original location Pro
venit haec species tantum in
alpinis
flacum baccal
albinis transbaicalensibus et circa lacum
baical praesergidus circa
frigidus
fngidus
tim in scatunginosis
rivulorum
elrea fontes nvulorum
scaturigidosis fri
Balt
schikan carol Barg
baltschikan
bargusin
usin et chilik verosimillime
barbusin
quoque
omnem alpestrem
alp estrem trantum
tractum
sibinam a
trac tum sibiriam
quique per omner
smarum imperio dufinientem
diffinientem
sinarum
sharum
type pallas ssnn lectotype here selected BM
454441
45444

there are

two pallas collections labeled astragalus
lexus at BM 45443 and 45444 the former paratype
def
with three stems bears juvenile to mature fruit and a label
in russian script the latter lectotype with a complete
plant in flower and two racemes
raceles one in flower and one in
immature fruit appearing on the sheet with the BM
number 45444 on the label are no 10 and illegible
script
ipt both collections simulate what has passed in north
sci apt
america as 0 deflexa var sencea
torr & A gray sheet
sencek tory
sericea
45444 here designated as lectotype for astragalus vetto
fetto
alexus
flexus pall is a close match for the illustration in table 27
Astragal orum 1800 1803 except that
of pallas species astragalorum
the drawing is a mirror image of the actual specimen the
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reversal of the image comes from the use of the copper
plate on which the original drawing was produced
flower buds leaves and leaflets are the same only the
flowers and their proportions are slightly different those
of the drawing are much too distinct and perhaps too
large the fruiting branch represented in table 27 is from
sheet 45443 again in reverse image and taken from the
branch at the upper left pallas 1800 1803 notes that the
plant was grown in a garden at st petersburg and flowered and produced fruit the second year it seems that one
specimen or both cited above are from plants grown in
the garden at st petersburg

aa
subumbellate hook m
9a oxytropis arctisca
arctica var subumbellata
in W E
parry see
sec voy 4 396 1825
mgrescens
mgrescens
0 nigrescent
nigrescens var nigrescent
nigrescens
type locality arctic shores and islands of north
america capt sir E parry dr richardson capt sir
john franklin capt back & c hooker 1831 146
type dr richardson 1146 oxytropis arctisca
arctica br
subumbellate coast lectotype here selected BM
var subumbellata
the lectotype at BM consists of four specimens of
oxytropis mgrescens
nigrescens var mgrescens
nigrescent
nigrescens and they are mountnigrescent
ed on one sheet with four specimens of 0 nigrescens
mgrescens
nigrescent var
slopa bearing the label oxytropis arctica
arctisca Pp frankl
unifloral
uni
uniflora
umflora
flora
slora

exp
eap

gensu richardson frankl ist
argentate
argentata
tata sensu
oxytropis argen
joun
jour
bot append 745 1823
journot
jourbot
speciosa
specioso
0 sericea var spec
iosa torr & A gray welsh
pro parte
authentic specimen british north america dr
argen tatus pallas astr cari
Carl
tor
richardson 1819 22 astr argentatus
cariton
carlton
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dr

richardson

8

BM

45476

chions melvill 20 1823
oxytropis arctisca
arctica R br chloris
type locality canada melville island parry s first
voyage sabine edwards ross and others 1819 1820
R brownie
brown ac1c
brownle
type melville island coll by mr beverley jecto
lectofecto
type here selected K hooker probable isolectotypes S
GH
odthe
of the beverley sheet contains the notathe reverse ofthe
bour 23 july 1820 flowering materi
Hai boun
tions winter harbour
hal
aig and winter harbour 4th
alg
al
ath july 1820 fruiting specimen the portion here selected as lectotype the
beverley material is the most complete for the species of
any of those collected by the parry expedition members
and includes both flowering and fruiting material the
sabine paratype cited below also has a flowering and a
fruiting branch
brown 1823 did not designate any specimens to
support his new species however in the introduction to
his list of plants collected in melville island he lists the
herbaria of the officers of the expedition on which the list
was based included are captain sabine mr edwards
mr james ross captain parry mr fisher and mr
beverley whose names are here given in order of the
extent of their collections
paratypes of oxytropis arctisca
the following are paratypes
arctica at
BM and K 36 oxytropis arctisca
arctica illegible melville id
parry s first voyage 1819 20
mr james ross BM
melville island 11th
melville id
lith august 1820 BM
capt parry 36 oxytropis aretied45446
melville
arctisca
arctica 45446 BM
hookers and oxytropis arctisca
hooker1
isid sabine K hooker
arctica mr
edwards BM
the literature citation for 0 arctisca
arctica has traditionally
been given as parry s first voy append 9 278 1824
the list of plants by robert brown was published twice
however once as chloris
melvilliana
melvilhana
hana in 1823 and subsemei villiana
mel
chions melvil
quently in the appendix to parry s first voyage evidently
bana was published a year prior to the
hana
melvil
villiana
mei
melvilliana
melvilhana
chloris mel
appearance of identical material under different paginam
tion in the parry appendix on an introductory page in
villiana
melvilliana
melvilhana
mei
mel
chioris melvil
chloris
hana is written the following the followna XI of the appendix to captain
ing list is printed as n1
parry s journal of the first voyage commencing at page
cclix it is evident that at least page proofs of the
calix
appendix were available at the time the chions
chioris was ready
chloris
for printing and that they formed the basis of the chloris
chions
9

11

1

oxytropis arctisca
uniflota
arctica var unifloral
uniflora
umflora
flora hook in W E parry
sec voy 4 396 1825
append parry see
uniflora hook
uniflora
umflora
nigrescens pall fischer var unifloral
nigrescent
0 mgrescens
barneby
type barrow river E coast melville peninsula lat
s n 1821 3
6721n on parry s second voyage edwards sn
lectotype here selected BM isolectotypes K hooker
NYI
GHI
NY
GH nyl
the barrow river lectotype at BM a mere fragment
with three flowers is mounted with a second much more
Igloolik mr edwards parry s 2nd
complete collection igloolik
and
voyage a paratype the collection from igloolik
Iglo olik consists
of several flowering specimens and one with a solitary
fruit additionally there are four almost mature fruits two
of which have been opened displaying the septum there
are several sheets of this variety at BM taken on various
parry voyages eegg BM 45452 oxytropis arctisca
arc tica barrow
arctica
isolectotype at K hooker is similarly a
river 1822 the lectotype
iso
mere fragment
9b
ab

ac
9c oxytropis arctisca
inflata hook
arctica 8 inflate
1831
146
146.1831
1461831
0 podocarp a A gray

type

fl

bor amer

1

highest summits of the rocky mts

drummond holotype K hooker
the drummond material at

K consists of six plants

one of which is in young fruit they are mounted with two
specimens by beechey from kotzebue sound both of which
appear to be 0 mgrescens
nigrescens gray cited the drummond
nigrescent
material with several other specimens when he described
podocarpa avqv
0 podocarpa
notabilis
9d oxytropis arctica
vanetas
notabilis R br chlor
ad
varietas
arctisca vanegas
vafi etas notabilia
vari
darl
melvill 51 1823
flora hook
uniflora
umflora
unt
nigrescent pall fischer var unifloral
nigrescens
0 mgrescens
uni glora

barneby

the

name as noted above was cited by barneby
1952 as not validly published it is here included for contency of use in north american literature on the genus
sistency
sis
oxytropis hooker 1825 in the botanical appendix to
parry s journal of a second voyage notes in his discussion
of
ofo
aretica
arctica
0 arctisca
this variety

P3

is noticed by

mr brown at the end

of his valuable remarks on the flora of melville
island as discovered by the gentlemen of the present
Vari
vanetas
expedition and says of it vanegas
etas notabilis
nota bilis vix
varietas
varl
notabilia
statura minor scapo
distinctaa videtur species shatura
anim distinct
enim
scabo
biflora
bi flora dentibus
floro passemque umbella diflora
calycis
den tibus calyces
dentious
umfloro
unifloro
uni
longion bus fo liolis saepe
longioribus
respect
respecki
respectii tubi paulo longionbus
laepe 7 quan
boque 7 villis persistentibus
doque
persistent ibus ut rinque argento sen
seri
serl
to these remarks I1 may add that the plants
ceis
subumbellate the
are not above half the size of 0a subumbellata
stems less woolly the leaflets fewer denser and cov
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ered with short very white silky hairs the peduncle
scarcely rises above the leaves and each subtended
by small bractea the corolla is of the most beautiful
deep purplish blue the calyx and legume black from
the quantity of black hairs but these are mixed with
several longer white ones the contrast between the
deep blue of the corolla and the dense white and sil
very leaves render this a most lovely little plant

the

specimens are still silvery white and beautiful after
more
moie than 17 decades
10a
arc tobia bunge mem acad imp sci
loa oxytropis arctobia
ioa
Peters bourg 22 114 1874
saint petersbourg
uniflora hook
unifloral
uniflora
nigrescens
nigrescent pall fisch var umflora
0 mgrescens
barneby
amencae
type habitat in arct
icae borealis v s sp
leae
arnericae
arcticis
icis Arner
ohm Fisch
fischerano
bunge
in herb olim
erano nune h bot petrop

ie
lc

this was based

by bunge 1874 exactly on a speciuniasora
unifloral
men of 0 arctisca
arctica P umflora
uniflora
alora hook in the fischer herbariflora
Polu nin
niD
nln 1940
um at LE the name was utilized by some polunin
for nor
th american specimens
north

lob var hyperarctica polunin bot canad E arctic
iob
293 1940
293.1940
2931940
mgrescens
uniflora hook
nigrescens pall fisch var unifloral
0 nigrescent
barneby
type franklin district baffin island arctic bay N
polunin 2583 8 11 sept 1936 holotype CAN isotopes
isotypes
iso types
GH BM OXFI
OXF
proda 2 275 1925
oxytropis borealis DC prodr
it appears that the name was not used by hooker in
he
the modern sense as interpreted by welsh 1990 T
the
thee
maydelhana
maydelliana
mayd
trautv in th
elhana
name appears on a sheet of 0 maydel
liana traute
ilana
llana
me
name
hooker herbarium at K it is however the earliest na
available at species rank for the viscid glandular material
viscida nutt and other taxa see
that has passed under 0 vilcida
various uses elsewhere in this paper
11

iga oxytropis campe
davisii welsh
campestns
stris L DC var davisin
campestris
leafa W bot 10 25 1963
leafl
403.4
type british columbia mi 4034
403 4 alaska hwy
bwy R J
davis 6076 19 july 1962 holotype BRY isotype IDS
distribution SW alberta NE british columbia
this taxon has been represented in herbaria since
early in the 19th century specimens by douglas and
drummond almost assuredly assignable to this taxon are
present at BM and K their collections formed portions of
uralensisyy
lamber tii
the concepts 0 lambertu
tn P hook avqqvv and 0 uralensis
til
minor hook avqvv
this plant is readily distinguished by its colorful
flowers fasciculate leaflets or tendency to fasciculate
leaflets and elongate inflorescences specimens have
been considered as intermediates between members of
campestns
the oxytropis campe
stris complex and 0 borealis var vis
campestris
splendens
cida or they have been misidentified as 0 splendent
davisin are
davisii
davisn
because of the fasciculate leaflets plants of var davian
aie
locally abundant on stream gravels and adjacent slopes in
the foothills mainly of the alberta rockies and in northeastern british columbia intermediates between var

0 sericea

spec iosa occur in northern british
var specioso
speciosa
columbia another variety with pink purple flowers var

davisin
davisii and

Lind
str welsh occurs in northern
roaldii
roalda lindstro
roaldn
lindstr
nol thern yukon
noi
territory and adjacent alaska

the northern plant is of low

davisii A similar
growth and has fewer flowers than var davisin

naturalist
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pair of low versus tall varieties partially sympatric exists
in eastern canada ie
johannen
i e var johannensis
sis fernald and var

welsh var ferrae novae fernald

minor hook
barneby
12b

amer

gla brata hook
glabrata
oxytropis campe
campestris
stris e glabrate
1

fl bor

147 1831
maydel
maydelhana
maydelliana
mayd
moyd
elhana
ethena
trautv
ilana traute
llana
liana
0 moyl

type locality bear lake to the arctic shores and
islands dr richardson capt sir J franklin and capt
1 c
back capt sir E parry &c
ac hooker ie
type bear lake to the arctic shores and islands
neotype GH

glabnuscu
hooker characterized the taxon fo liolis glabriuscu
glabrata
glabrata
lus subsucculentis no authentic material of var glabrate
was discovered at either K or BM
hooker s statement of the locality information applied
glabrata
glabrate
to both vars gla
brata and melanocephala the specimen
at GH annotated by gray indicating that it was based on
glabrata
glabrate
hooker s var gla
brata is here designated as neotype
thus the name is fixed in the sense used by barneby
1952

johannensis
campestris
oxytropis campe
stris var johannen
sis fernald
Rho doral
dorai1 88 1899
rhodoral
rhodora
type maine gravelly shores valley of st john
Aroos took county M L fernald 2289
river fort kent aroostook
15 june 1898 holotype GH isotypes
isotopes
iso types CAN US NY
12c

BRYI
bryl
BRY BM

distribution newfoundland new brunswick nova
scotia quebec ontario and maine
plants of this variety from the farm river south of
james bay ontario have fasciculate leaflets and short
pods in the latter feature they simulate var chartacea
fassett barneby which might best be regarded as only a
disjunct phase of this variety
12d oxytropis campestris
campe stris 4 melanocephala hook fl
amer 1 1471831
147 1831
147.1831
bor
bonamer
traute
0 maydelliana trautv
synonym 0 maydelliana ssp
asp melanocephala
hook porsild
type locality bear lake to the arctic shores and
islands dr richardson capt sir J franklin and capt
1 c
&c hooker le
back capt sir E parry ac
augt P 1826 0 camp 4 dr
type 24 july 2 auga
Richard
sor lectotype here selected BM isolectotypes
richardson
GH K hooker 4 arctic sea richardson oxytropis
campe stris
campestris
and voy and parry s 2nd
paratypes
and
Para types capt parry 2nd

voy

campe stris
hooker and oxytropis campestris
and voyage
duke of york s bay arctic regions parry s 2nd

both at

K

BM 454491
45449 several additional specimens from parry
ond voyage are also present at BM

isolectotype
the richardson lectotype
iso

s

sec-

at K consists of two
stipuled
sti pules pale and merely mottled
specimens both with stipules
with purple instead of purplish overall as in most specimens of 0 maydelliana because they are however
somewhat unusual among specimens of the species they
are not chosen as lectotype specimens at BM more closely represent the concept of the taxon the iso lectotype at
K is mounted on a sheet with two collections by capt
parry from the second voyage and a third collection by
simpson from the polar sea the parry collections are
apparent paratypes of 4 melanocephala hook an extranehudso moa
hudsomca
mca
ous stem of 0 borealis var hudsonica
nica mounted on the
callec
same sheet appears to belong to one of the parry collec
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on the lectotype specimen at

BM the name dr
richardson was obviously added later as it is on most
specimens attributed to him and the date 1826 is correct
for
fol the second franklin expedition there is a second sheet
foi
eions
tions

bmw
at bm1
BM
campestns
stris DC river rae
1147 oxytropis campe
campestris
with the name dr richardson written below the label
and bearing the notation oxytropis campe
campestns
stris DC P
campestris
sordida
odvar
sorrida lin possibly it is a paratype of
ofvar
nwlanocephala
var melanocephala
many of the specimens from parry s second voyage desigmaydel liana but some are
campe
nated as 0 campestns
stris are 0 maydelliana
campestris
hudsonica
hudsonica
mca
0 borealis var hudsomca

campestns
campestris
oxytropis campe
stris var minor hook welsh
comb nov based on oxytropis uralensis 7 minor hook
amer 1 146 1831
bor
bonamer
fl bon
synonym 0 terrae
campestns
ferrae novae fernald 0 campe
stris
campestris
var ferrae
terrae novae fernald barneby see 0 uralensis for
discussion of the reasons for this combination
12e

campestns
oxytropis campe
campestris
stris var spec
specioso
speciosa
iosa torr & A gray

12f

fl

amer 1 341 1838
gensu hook
sulphured sensu
campestns
based on 0 campe
campestris
stris 7 sulphurea
FI
fl bor amer 1 147 1831 see below
spec iosa torr & A gray
0 sericea nutt var specioso
speciosa
N

welsh
type locality british america west to the pacific
torrey and gray 1iec
type dr hooker lectotype here selected NY
paratypes
Para types ox campestns
campe stris 7 sulphurea dr hooker s
campestris
fl B am rocky mountains drummond at K hooker
eap dr richardson
and oxytropis campestrisy
campestns
campes
trisyy frankl exp
BM
at
atom
atbm
the sheet at NY communicated by dr hooker
bears the notation carlton house on the saskatchewan
to the rocky mountains drummond and the initials E P
spieldonj
sheldon the quote is identical to that for varieties a
sheidon
and 8 in the flora but since hooker did not cite a locality
gor
for
fory
forty sulphurea the material sent to gray by hooker could
have been taken by either douglas or richardson and not
necessarily by drummond there are authentic specimens
bearing the name sulphurea at BM one by douglas and
the other by richardson and possibly a third by richardson
with the simple designation oxytropis campe
campestns
campestris
stris 7
probably the lectotype at NY was taken by one or the
other of the two collectors and not by drummond
however the specimen at K cited as paratype was collected by drummond
of Y sulphurea fo liolis
hooker s brief description afy
ofy
floribus
florinus
lationbus
latioribus
flonbus
majonbus
ibus majoribus
bus specio
lationbus skicis
capitatis
spicis capitatim
capi tatis flor
sis
majon ibus
speciosis
major
characterizes this common plant of the western plains and
foothills of the rockies from far north in canada south to
montana wyoming and idaho
campestns
stris 8 spicate
campestris
129 oxytropis campe
spicata
1 1471831
147 1831

0

hook

fl

amen
bor amer

campestns
stris L DC var spicate
campe
campestris
spicata hook

type locality between carlton house on the
saskatchewan to the rocky mountains alberta T
1
drummond hooker le
c
oxyer campe
campestns
type oxytr
stris 8 carlton house fl bor
campestris
am lectotype here selected K hooker
hookers
hookerl
hooker 1831 characterized 8 spicate
spicata as spicis
skicis
elongates
elongatis
elon gatis flor
floribus
florinus
ibus remotionbus
flonbus
remotioribus
remotion bus that description

although short matches the lectotype there is only one
sheet of oxytropis at hooker s herbarium at K that bears
the designation 8 and the locality information carlton
house the fact that drummond is not indicated as col
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lector on the sheet is apparently of little consequence as
hooker frequently failed to record collectors on his small
herbarium labels or in his annotation of the specimens
the plants on that sheet clearly belong to what has passed
in recent times under the name of 0 campestns
campe
stris var gracampestris
cilis A nelson barneby that some plants sent by
hooker to gray represented taxa other than var spicate
spicata is
unfortunate it appears that hooker clearly had two entities in mind when he described var spicate
spicata and discussed
sulphured indeed barneby 1952 279 masterfully
var sulphurea
summarized the problems of identification of specimens
of var spicate
campe
spicata as 0 campestns
stris var gracilis
campestris
graci hs and var spe
spicata
ciosa as 0 sericea var spicate
aiosa
spi cata much of the material
exchanged by hook
er is indeed the larger flowered
hooker
phase here termed var spec
speciosa
specioso
iosa with fewer leaflets
whether hooker was responsible for sending wrongly
labeled material that was segregated prior to its distribution is not known if drummond mixed his collection so
as to include both varieties he was not alone in mixing
the two pale flowered species of the plains of western
canada the var spicate
spicata
spi cata with its numerous leaflets and
small flowers grows in the general area occupied by the
larger flowered phase with fewer leaflets many botanists
have made similar misinterpretations the need to replace
var spicate
spicata with var spec
specioso
speciosa
iosa is an unfortunate but necessary change mandated as the result of study of the types
oxytropis campe
stris var sulphurea gensu
sensu hook fl
campestns
campestris
147 1831 non DC
147.1831
bor amer 1 1471831
0 sericea var spec
speciosa
specioso
iosa torr & A gray welsh
authentic specimens of 0 campe
spec iosa
stris P3 specioso
campestns
campestris
speciosa
torr & A gray 2 0 campe
campestns
stris P sulphurea on the red
campestris
deer and eagle hills of the illegible 1827 north
stris 7 frankl
america D douglas and oxytropis campe
campestns
campestris
exp
eap dr richardson both at BM and ox campestrisy
campestns
campes
trisy
trist7
12h

sulphurea dr hooker s fl
keri
drummond at K hooker
Hoo kerl

B

am rocky mountains

oxytropis deflexa var pulcherrima
pulcher rima welsh & A
ae var foliolosae hook
huber var nov 0 deflexae
deflex
barneby aspects
ibus majoribus
aspectu similis sed in flor
majonbus
bus racemis
floribus
flonbus
florinus
majon
major ibus
racelis
latioribus
lation bus et dense pilosis et a var sericeae
lationbus
ae torr & A gray
senceae
serice
ibus majon
majoribus
majonbus
floribus
florinus
in racemis
comp actis et flor
flonbus
bus et purpureis
purpur
eis
major ibus
racelis compactis
13

differt

type USA utah duchesne county tan
72n raw
r7w
t2n
1 8 mi due
s31 NWNW ub&m head of log hollow 18
SW of upper stillwater reservoir uinta mts gravelly
subalpine meadow common limestone substrate at ca
3294 m 12 july 1994 A huber 1673 holotype BRY
duplicates to be distributed additional materials
paratypes
para types utah duchesne county uinta mountains
raw s31 11 mi N of Ta biona 12 july 1972 do
tan
t2n r7w
tan raw
r6w s18 divide between rock creek and brown
t2n
duck basin at 3447 m 28 august 1981 S goodrich & D
raw s30 3 july 1978 S
atwood 16163 do t2n
tan r7w
goodrich & L hart 11705 do TIN raw
r8w SI
sl head of
wedge hollow 6 july 1990 D atwood 13934 utah
summit county lost creek park road from hoop lake
to spirit lake at 3050 m 23 august 1977 K ostler 932
utah daggett county t2n
tan r17e SII
sll 222 km SW of
sli
sil
goodnoh 19661
goodrich
manila at 2815 m 11 august 1983 S goodnch
0.7
colorado chaffee county 07
0077 mi NE of cumberland
pass t12 N r4e
rae s12 at 3730 m 17 august 1982 J
peterson et al 82
58 colorado gunnison
cunnison county virgina
8258
basin at 3691 m 8 july 1946 C L hayward 148 do
cumberland pass at 3874 m 23 july 1970 L C higgins
3755 do 9 july 1969 L C higgins 2103 do north ridge
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of mount belview at 3750 m 5 july 1988 L C marvin
3105 all specimens at BRY
plants of var pulcherrima
pulchernma may be distinguished
from all other north american materials of the deflexa
complex by their compact racemes
raceles remaining so in fruit
larger flowers hence broader racemes and short plump
pods that tend to have an abrupt shoulder beyond the
stipe their bipartite distribution from alpine sites in the
uinta mountains and similar but higher areas in the
southwestern colorado rockies is unique among oxytropis species this is material that has been regarded in contemporary treatments of the genus in north america as
var deflexa specimens of var deflexa from siberia at
least those examined by me have elongate racemes
smaller flowers and more slender pods
14

losa hook
oxytropis foliolosa
foliolose
folio

fl bor amer

1

146

1831

0

iosa hook barneby
deflexa var
folio losa
foliolosa
foliolose
varfoliolosa
type locality from carlton house to the rocky
mountains in lat 54
hooker 1lcc

ox foliolosa
folio losa hook fl bor am rocky
foliolose
mountains drummond alberta canada holotype K

type

hooker isotype NY
the holotype consists of two flowering specimens
representing the common acaulescent or subcaulescent
phase of var foliolose
foliolosa
folio losa the upper specimen displays
immature fruit
sencea
there are collections of 0 deflexa var sericea
sencek torr
& A gray at K by nuttall oxytropis deflexa R mts
and by drummond saskatchewan drummond ox
deflexa DC
hooke riana nutt in torr & A gray fl N
oxytropis hookeriana
amer 1 340 1838
lambertii
lambertn
lambertin
tn
tii pursh var lambertin
til
tii
lambet
lamber
lamber
0 lambertii
type oxytropis hooken
hooked 0 lamberti P3 hook 147
platte plains nuttall ssn 1834 holotype BM nuttall
the specimen at BM has platte plains written on
the back of the sheet it seems apparent that nuttall
hoped to honor hooker by providing a name for what he
lambertin
took to be the concept of 0 lambertii
tii Pp a plant that is a
lamber
lambertin
phase of 0 campe
campestns
stris scarcely related to 0 lambertii
tii
lamber
campestris
15

16

rbodora 45 2
oxytropis ixodes butters & abbe rhodora

tab 745 fig 1 6 1943
vilcida nutt welsh
0 borealis DC var viscida
type minnesota slate cliffs on north side of a high
hill 12 mi west of the outlet of south fowl lake cook
county F K butters E C abbe & G W burns 611 27
bolo type MIN isotype GH NY PH US
june 1940 holotype
UC DAO BRY BM
17

oxytropis lagopus nutt

J

acad nat sci

philadelphia 7 17 1834
type sources of the missouri N B wyeth ssnn
holotype
isotopes
type BM nuttall isotypes
1833 bolo
iso types NY PH K
the specimen at BM has a label of a typical nuttall
of the missouri
collection oxytropis lagopus sources oftle
oftbe
it is mounted on a sheet with a collection from rocky
mts near the platte by dr parry the royal botanic
garden material consists of a single caudex branch and
two inflorescences
18
1813

lambertii
oxytropis lambertin
tii pursh
lamber

fl amer sept

740

naturalist

volume 55

type on the missouri on the bluffs from the maha
goncars
village to the poncars
Poncars louisiana NE nebraska or adjacent
lectotype
s n 1811
south dakota or iowa bradbury sn
PH barneby proc calif acad sci IV 27 285 1952 as
type isotype BM
the sheet at BM is labeled louisiana J bradbury
1811 12
lambertini
lambertii
18a oxytropis lambertit
lamber
til P
tit
tii
1831

hook

fl

bor amer

1

147

0

davisii welsh
davisn
stris L DC var davisin
campestns
campe
campestris
type locality dry banks on red river and saskatch
awan douglas to the prairies in the vallies of the rocky
1 c
mountains drummond hooker ic
type oxytropis lamber
tii P3 dr hooker holotype
til
tn
nyl
K
NY
kl see discussion below isotype NYI
authentic specimen oxytropis Lambertii P frankl
exp
eap di
dr richardson BM
neither douglas s nor drummond s materials with
lambertin
lamberon
the unequivocal designation 0 lambertii
lambertn
tn
til P3 have been
tii
lamber
seen at either K or BM there is at K hooker however a
collection by drummond cited below as a possible
paratype of 0 uralensis yy minor hooker av
qvv that bears
the penciled notation ox lamberti
it appears to be
davisii welsh the richardson collecdamsn
campestns
campe stris var davisin
0 campestris
tion at BM authentic specimen cited above almost certainly is that taxon also A second sheet at K hooker bears
three collections two small plants by drummond two
taller plants presumed to be by douglas and a third
extraneous collection by percival the first and second are
davisin
davisii
davisn
davian
sil and there is a penciled notation ox lambertin
sii
tii
lambertii
var davi
Lamber
pursh that hooker misunderstood that at least some
part of his var minor and his var P3 were conspecific indicates the problem he had in dealing with plants from such
diverse areas as those found in north america plants he
had not seen in the field designation of a lectotype for
the material is probably moot since the material was not
given more than alphabetical designation perhaps these
sheets as interpreted herein will lay to rest the name 0
lambertin
lambertii
lambertn
tn
tii P had there been an epithet applied it would
lamber
lambet
daviski
davisii
davisit
davi
have precluded the use of the name daul
sll
sli
sii
I1

leucophylla nutt in torr
lambertin
lambertii
tn
fil p leucophylla
til
tii
isb oxytropis lambertn
lamber
gray fl N amer 1 339 1838 pro syn
lambey
lambertii
lambertn
tn eF see below
til
tii
lamber
0 lambertin
18c

lambertin
lambertn
oxytropis lambertii
tn
til
tii
lamber

E

torr

& A

339 1838
1339.1838
13391838

gray

fl

N

&A

amer

1

redb barneby pro
0 lagopus var atropurpurea rydb
parte et 0 nana nutt pro parte
synonym 0 lambertin
leucophylla nutt
lambertii
lambertn
tn
tii 0 leucophylla
til
lamber
lambet
authentic specimen oxytropis
mts nuttall ssnn 1834 BM nuttall

the

leucophylla
leueophylla
leucophylla R

authentic specimen has the information rocky
mts nuttall s herb written on the reverse side and the
leuco phylla
following notation on the front oxytropis leucophylla
glabrata torr &
glabrate
nuttaii oxytropis lamberti pursh var glabrata
nuttail
nuttall
gr fl N america 1 p 339 the name was published as
a synonym by torrey & A gray 1lcc based on a manuscript provided by nuttall they characterize the plant by
the following description but evidently did not see the
material e very dwarf candescently
canescently
canescent ly woolly the leaflets
shorter and about 5 pairs scape scarcely longer than the
leaves flowers capitate or nearly so calyx densely woolly
bracts small and short wings emarginate 0 lamberti P
braats
leucophylla
mss from plains of the platte
leuco phylla nutt ass
barneby 1952 304 noted that there seem to be no cor

1995
19951

responding specimens either
elther at philadelphia or in the
cray and torrey he therefore surmises that
herbaria of gray
the plant in question belongs to 0 lagopus var atropur
purba there is a sheet at BM bearing nuttall s characterleuco phylla in
istic label with the name oxytropis leucophylla
nuttall s handwriting the two plants on the sheet apparently belong to two different taxa the smaller one to 0
lagopus var atropurpurea as surmised by barneby and the
second larger one to 0 nana of nuttall or perhaps but
unlikely a dwarf specimen of 0 sericea my first impresslon
sion

proe amer acad
oxytropis mollis nutt ex A gray proc
arts 6 235 1864 pro syn
viscida nutt welsh
0 borealis var vilcida
authentic specimen oxytropis mollis 0 ochro
leuca led altai proxima
sn
R mts oregon nuttall sn
pronima
1834 BM nuttall
19

20

amer

multiceps
ceps nutt in torr & A gray
oxytropis multi
1

fl

N

341 1838

type locality summit of lofty hills in the rocky
mountain range towards lewis s river S wyoming
rocky mts nuttall torrey and gray 1cc
multi ceps R mts T
type oxytropis physocalyx multiceps
s n 1834 holotype BM nuttall
nuttall sn
isotypes
isotopes
iso types NY
GH K hooker
ac
1

the

two specimens at BM are mounted on a sheet
with collections by J M coulter and M E jones the
nuttall material bears three labels physocalyx multi
ceps R mts and two others the second label makes comsons with old world species that the proposed new
parisons
pari
genus and species could not be and the third label conaidus begu
legu
mf
ratus apice 5 fidus
tains a brief description cal inflatus
mcludens
includens
mine mc
inc ludens nuttall was at least entertaining the idea
that the plant represented a new genus
distribution colorado NE utah SW wyoming
and W nebraska
bracts and few flowthe accrescent calyces broad braats
ers are characteristic for the species which stands alone
in the genus in north america in
m its morphology

latus

20a

multi ceps var minor
oxytropis multiceps
mtnor A gray proc amer

acad arts 20 2 1884

0

multi
multiceps
ceps torr & A gray

type clear creek county colorado C C parry

991 1861 lectotype GH designated by barneby proc
calif acad sci IV 27 220 1952 iso lectotype NY

paratype rocky mountain alpine flora lat
39 41 no 144 E hall & J P harbour colls 1862
BM
21

amer
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oxytropis nana nutt in torr
1

& A

gray

fl

N

340 1838

type plains of the platte in the rocky mountain
range wyoming 1 nuttall ssnn 1834 holotype BM
nuttall isotypes
isotopes
isotypes NY PH
distribution drainage of the north platte and
cheyenne rivers westward to the wind river mountains
albany carbon converse fremont natrona platte and

I

sweetwater counties wyoming endemic
this is a beautiful species of clays shales and gravelly
bluffs and ridge tops endemic to wyoming barneby 1952
postulated that it might have arisen through hybridization
of oxytropis sericea and 0 multiceps
multiceps a likely supposition
flower colors are variable in a given population from pale
pinks through lavender and purple and white flowered

populations are known A contribution from 0 lambertu
lambet tii
lamber
tn
til
is also suggested by the presence of incipiently malpighian hairs in some specimens the relationship to segregates of 0 besseyi postulated by isely 1983 seems tenuous at best the relegation of 0 nana to that species
might require a realignment of other taxa as well includlamber tii
oflambertn
sencea campe
til sericea
stris and even
campestns
lambertin
lambertii
campestris
ing combination of
sencek
multiceps
multi ceps such a proposal is of course absurd taxonomy
must be both practical and reflect biological reality

plat tensis nutt in torr & A gray fl
oxytropis plattensis
ff N
amer 1 340
1838
3401838
lambertii
lambertti
lambertii
lambertn
tn
til
tii
til var lambertin
tii
lambert
lamber
lamber
ti
0 lambertin
Plat tensis R mts platte
type oxytropis plattensis
nuttall ssnn 1834 holotype BM nuttall isotype NY
the holotype at BM consists of a single plant cut
from another sheet it is typical of the great plains phase
of
lambertii
lambertit
til
tit
tii
ofo
lember
lamber
0 lambertini
lambet
22

23

arts

oxytropis podocarpa
podocarpa

A

gray proc amer
amel acad
amei

6 234 1864

type locality
mountains lat 49

labrador arctic regions and rocky
gray lcc
types labrador schweinitz arctic america
richardson on P 0 arctisca
richards
arctica 8 inflate
inflata hook drummond
and alberta bourgeau the schweinitz and bourgeau
ghi are co typical both having been used by
specimens at GH
gray in characterization of the species however the
odora 30 154
rhodora
species was lectotypified by fernald Rb
1928 on the schweinitz collection from Labo
rador the
laborador
1

remaining specimens are considered to be paratypes
paratypes
Para types highest summits of the rocky mts
s n K
kl type of 0 arctisca
drummond sn
arctica 8 inflate
inflata hook
qavv oxytropis arctisca
qv
arctica 8 R br arctic america frankl

exp
eap

hooker
distribution rocky alpine ridges and coastal shores
in colorado wyoming montana alberta northwest terriungara peninsula labrador and baffin island
tories ungava
the bladdery inflated stipitate pods of oxytropis
podocarpaa are characteristic of this and few other oxy
podocarp
tropes the folded falcate leaflets are useful in distinguishing
shing this from other closely related mat- or mound
gui
K

forming species such as
dition
I1

0

mgrescens
nigrescens in vegetative connigrescent

oxytropis sericea
sencea nutt in torr & A gray fl N
sencek
amer 1 339
1838
339.1838
3391838
type rocky mountains toward the sources of the
oregon S wyoming T nuttall sn
s n 1834 lectotype NY
barneby proc calif acad sci IV 27 272 1952
24

spec iosa torr & A gray
sencea
oxytropis sericea
speciosa
sencek var specioso
welsh comb nov based on oxytropis campe
campestns
stris P3 spe
campestris
aiosa
ciosa
ciosa torr & A gray fl N amer 1 341 1838 this in
aiosa
campestns
turn based on 0 campe
campestris
sensu hook fl
stris Yy sulphurea gensu
1831
1471831
bor amer 1 147
Miss applied name 0 sencea
missapplied
sensu
spicata gensu
sencek var spicate
sericea
barneby leafl
leafa W bot 5 111 1951
1951
distribution yukon british columbia alberta saskatchewan
katch
ewan manitoba montana idaho and wyoming
members of this variety are characterized by
ochroleucous flowers with immaculate keel in general
aspect they simulate the partially sympatnc
sympatric oxytropis
campestns
campe
campestris
stris var spicate
spicata
spi cata from which they may be distinguished by fewer leaflets and generally larger flowers
kil approach var
kii
cusickn
cusickii
alpine phases of 0 campe
stris var cusic
campestns
campestris
24a
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spec iosa
spec
speciosa
iosa both in flower size and color mainly var specioso
specioso
speciosa
kli but the
kii
cuswkii
cusickii
does not occur in highlands inhabited by var cusic
similarities of the two varieties should not be discounted
apparent hybrids are known between this and 0 cam
davisii in northeastern british columbia
pesons
davisn
pestns
pestris var davisin
pastris

splendent douglas ex hook
oxytropis splendens

25

amer

1

fl bor

147 1831

type locality on limestone rocks of the red river
1 c
and south toward pembina S manitoba douglas ie
type on limestone rocks of the red river and on
splendent
the south towards pembina 1827 cac ox splendens
douglas lectotype here selected K hooker isolecto
splendent dry soils
types OXF photo BRY BM 0 splendens
on the plains of red river 1827 douglas ssm
n 2 sheets
the two sheets at BM are both by douglas and represent
ves tita the typical phase of the species
a vestica
vestita
the lectotype at K bears a label with almost the
exact information as the published type locality it is
mounted on a sheet with a specimen designated Pp and
with the label information rocky mts richardson A
better choice for lectotype of var p is on a second sheet
0

see below
25a
1

splendent
oxytropis splendens

a vestica
vestita hook fl bor amer

148 1831

0

splendent douglas
splendens
type locality and type As for the species
25b

amer

oxytropis
1

splendens
richardsonii
richardsonia
splendent p nchardsomi
nil
nii
richardso

hook

naturalist

volume 55
BM and K bearing
arctisca R brown var arc
arctica

north american specimens at

this name are a mixture of a 0
tica eglandular with large pink purple flowers b 0
hudso mca
hudsonica
borealis var hudsomca
nica greene welsh glandular the
71834.7 7 oxy718347
calyx teeth short and purplish flowers see 71834
uralen&is british north america dr richardson
tropis uralensis
1819 22 BMI
and voyage
BM and repulse bay parry s 2nd
BM
c arctic regions oxytropis uralensis repulse
moyd
mayd liana
maydelhana
maydelliana
elhana
traute
d 0 maydel
2nd voyage
bay parry s and
ilana trautv
stipuled
ochroleucous flowers with stipules
sti pules castaneous and e
campestns
campestris
stris var minor hook welsh including var ter
0 campe
rae novae flowers pink purple eglandular

amen 1
26a oxytropis uralensis a in hook fl bor amer
1831
146
1461831
arctica
arctica R brown var arctisca
0 arctisca
locality arctic regions and islands dr richardson
&c hooker ac11cc
capt parry ac

dr

eap
authentic specimen 0 uralensis a frankl exp
richardson BM
hooker s 1831 use of oxytropis uralensis a in his

discussion of habitat merely indicated acknowledgment of
the taxon in the sense of old world materials however
an authentic specimen at BM with that label information
arctica sens str see above
is 0 arctisca

oxytropis uralensis var subsucculenta hook
1831
146.1831
1461831
bor amer 1 146
26b

fl

bor

148 1831

0

splendens douglas
splendent
type locality from cumberland house on the
saskatchewan north to fort franklin and the bear lake
and west to the dry prairies of the rocky mountains dr

richardson drummond hooker icc
sor
richardson
oxy phylla dr Richard
richardsor
sot ssn
n
type 278 oxytropis oxyphylla
in 1821 lectotype here designated K hooker isolecto
types NY 0 oxyphylla
oxy phylla of richardson GH
paratype fort franklin to the rocky mts drummond P ox splendens
splendent dougl hook fl B am K
hooker
the lectotype has three specimens each designated
oxyphylld
phylia is affixed across
oxy phylla
P the label 278 oxytropis oxyphylla
1

the base of the middle specimen adjacent to the left one
is bear lake and below the specimen at the right is the
collector s name di
dr richardson the name 0 oxy
phylla in the sense utilized by richardson in the botanical appendix to franklin s first journey 1823 is clearly
richardsonii
richardsonia
nchardsomi
the basis for hooker s p richardso
nil
nii
the drummond syntype consists of a beautiful plant
with several flowering stems and numerous leaves and a
fruiting raceme and peduncle
barneby 1952 notes
vestica
hooker recognized from the first a typical ax ves
vestita
tita
cdlyce
calyce
hnsutissimis cacyce
valde hirsute sericea
bracteis
brae teis hirsutissimis
brac
sencea
sencek biacteis
multo
bulto longioribus described from douglas s red
hir suta
richards onit
rickards
richardsonia
richardsonii
richardsonit
hirsute
nii minus hirsuta
bivel
river plants and a P richardso
calyces
longitudine calycis
caly cis collected between
brac teis vix longitudme
bracteis
the saskatchewan river and the rocky mountains

plants of the two types pass into each other by degree and
have not been recognized at taxonomic rank in recent
times
26
sensu american authors non
oxytropis uralensis gensu
L
DC
LDC

fl

0

borealis DC var borealis
type locality arctic seashore to the east of the
mackenzie river hooker 1iec
type 0 uralensis P3 126 H sea coast dr richardson lectotype here designated BM
the lectotype at BM is mounted with 0 uralensis ax
e 0 arctisca
arctica A possible syntype of P3
arctica R br var arctisca
iie
subsucculenta hook is also present at BM with the label
british north america dr richardson 1819 22 above
the label is a pencil notation cut from sheet of oxytropis
campestns
stris
campe
campestris
oxytropis uralensis var arctisca
arctica R br Le debour
ross 1 594 1842
onym oxytropis arctisca
Basi
basionym
arctica R br
arctica
arctica R br var arctisca
0 arctisca

26c

26d oxytropis uralensis y minor hook

fl

bor amer

fl

1

146 1831

0

campestns
campe
campestris
stris var
vad
val minor hook
vai

welsh see ibe

above

pype
type
type locality

dry hills and prairies of the rocky
morrison
mountains mr drummond labrador mr mornson
hooker iec
type labrador 0 uralensis y morrison lectotype
hookers
here designated K hooker1
hooker
the international code of botanical nomenclature
1

allows recognition of a taxon based on discordant material
where the name can be applied to at least one of its parts
hence var minor is not to be rejected simply because the
specimens on which it was based represent more than one
taxon evidence to support the assignment of the name to
the labrador material is unequivocal while its application
to materials from western canada is problematical
the lectotype at K consists of two specimens one
fi uit they were mounted preflowering and the other in fruit
viously with plants of another species which have been
removed by cutting the sheet the specimens both bear

1995
19951
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the notation y and the sheet contains the annotation 0
fructo ab uralensi
fiuctu
Uralensi diver
uralensis 7 fl bor am sed cenni
cerni fructu
sum the author unknown barneby 1952 was unable to
resolve the application of the name but noted the probaily important in that var minor could
ally
domenclaturally
lem is nomenclatui
prove to be the earliest name in its category for either 0
hudso mca
hudsomca
campestns
viscida var hudsonica
stris var ferrae
terrae novae
campestris
vilcida
nica or 0 campe
the labrador specimens cited with the original descripcampestns
stris var terrah novae in a modern sense
campestris
tion are 0 campe
and are here selected as the lectotype for the taxon
two small specimens at K hooker bearing the label
davisii
davisii but
saskatchewan drummond appear to be var davisin
one cannot be certain of their provenance or that they
represent the material designated by hooker as var
minor they are mounted on a sheet with two additional
dacisn also but probably coldacien
specimens apparently var davisii
lected by douglas possibly all four specimens formed the
lamberttt
lambertii
fil
til
tii
lambert
basis for still another of hooker s plants 0 lambertin
tt P3
lamber
av
qv A more convincing collection possibly included by
hooker within var minor at K is labeled astragalus
uralensis dry mountain prairies & low hills drummond
it is a possible syntype of var minor and appears to be var
davisin
davisii welsh there is no certainty however that the
specimen is part of what hooker indicated as var minor
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SALTATION IN SNAKES WITH A NOTE ON ESCAPE SALTATION
IN A CROTALUS SCUTULA
TUS
scutulatus
breek Bartholomew 1 and robert D Nohavec 2
breck
bieck
key words crotalus scutula
scutulatus
tus escape saltation behavior

escape saltation and aggressive saltation
have been reported in relatively few snakes
gans
gans
cans and Mendels
solm 1971 klauber 1972
mendelssohn
gans
cans 1974 armstrong and murphy 1979 gasc
1994 these reports range from the incredulous
to the well documented gasc 1994 relates
an unbelievable case of jumping in atropoides
porthidium nummifer
nummifer in which individuals
tend to jump either when they hit a prey or
to clear a height of up to 3 ft 11I m starting
from a low point emphasis added certainly
A nummifer
nummifer may jump however in their
decades of experience with hundreds of these
snakes in both the wild and captivity W lamar
L porras and A solorzano have never seen
nor heard of this behavior personal communication it is possible that A nummifer
nummifer may
appear to jump as they strike from an arboreal
perch ie a log and fall to the ground L
porras personal communication
the best reports of ophidian saltation are
cans and mendelssohn 1971 and
those of gans
gans
cans 1974 these authors analyzed bitis cau
dalis jumping behavior in terms of stimulus

and biomechanics they determined that B
235 g with a body
caudales
dalis weighing less than 233
caudalis
23.5
cau
235
31 C and 37c
temperature between 31c
37 C were
able to jump using side
sidewinding
winding locomotion
this type of saltation is energetically expensive and jumping snakes tire quickly
believable reports of rattlesnake saltation
are relatively few klauber s 1972 reports consist primarily of exaggerated accounts of rattlesnakes jumping while striking at either prey or
man however one of his reports cannot be
ignored
dr

cowles told me that he was always skeptical of stories of rattlesnakes leaving the ground in
the course of a strike until he saw this done two or
three tunes
thiee
times by an angry southwestern speckled
R B

ili pyrrhus the snake was
lii
rattler crotalus mitchella
mitchelln
mitchellii
heiln
helln
mitc
mitchel
on pavement and struck for more than its full
length

the only other report of rattlesnakes jumping is

of G
C scutulatus
tus salvini which struck so violentscutula
ly that their entire body appeared to be momentarily air borne armstrong and murphy 1979
neither of these reports discusses the biomechanics of how these snakes jumped since
both accounts are of aggressive saltation and
neither of the species typically utilizes side
winding locomotion cowles 1956 klauber
1972 the biomechanics involved in rattlesnake saltation is likely different from that in B
caudales
dalis here we report an instance of escape
caudalis
cau
saltation in a wild C s scutulatus
tus although our
scutula
observations are anecdotal we believe they
offer important insight into the biomechanics
of rattlesnake jumping
on 4 september 1993 we observed an unusual flight behavior by a wild C s scutulatus
tus
scutula
kualapai
in the hualapai
Hu alapai mountains mojave county AZ
when approached the snake lunged forward
using its tail as the origin of force this lunge
was powerful enough to cause the snake s entire body to lift off the ground fig 1 actual
forward movement from this jump was minimal and the snake recoiled into a series of
tight S curves and jumped again this type of
saltation was observed a total of four times
none of the four jumps were directed toward
a person and the snake s mouth appeared to
remain closed
of the four types of snake locomotion this
jumping behavior could only be accomplished
maln
using concertina in which the tail is the main
howard movement klautoward
point of force during foward
ber 1972 noted that rattlesnakes use concertina
movement for slow progression in open areas
and where restraints are involved ie
i e smooth

U f 843213905
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NOTES

N
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ell

NOW

fig

1

crotalus

s

scutulatus
tus exhibiting escape saltation photograph taken just before the tail left the ground
scutula

surface or narrow channel neither of these circum
cumstances
stances was applicable to this particular

situation the use of concertina locomotion
sidewinding
winding as a basis for jumping
rather than side
in this snake is understandable as an anti
tus typipredator response crotalus s scutulatus
scutula
cally utilize quick serpentine locomotion during
flight klauber 1972 noted they are rat
rather
er
clumsy side
sidewinders
winders by reducing the numer
number
ofpressure
of pressure points to one eg the tail the snake
changed from serpentine to concertina locomotion whether this change is an effective
use of energy remains to be tested however
given the short distance the snake traveled it
would appear the relative energy cost would
be high
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A TRAP FOR BLUE GROUSE
pelren1 and john A Crawford
Crawfordl1
eric C pelrenl
walkin
obscures interception trap oregon trapping success walk
key words blue grouse dendragapus obscurus
in trap

numerous techniques have been developed to capture blue grouse dendragapus
obscurus
obscures for scientific purposes but efficacy
differs among methods and is influenced by
terrain habitat conditions and wariness of
birds zwickel and bendell 1967 captured
over 1200 blue grouse in british columbia
between 1950 and 1967 with a noosing pole

zwickel estimates that 10000 15000 blue
grouse have been captured with nooses in
parts of their range from alaska to california
and from alberta to colorado personal communication
muni cation however noosing poles and other
approach based techniques may not be effective
for capturing blue grouse in areas where birds
do not permit close approach by humans
where baiting is ineffective or where topographic or habitat conditions preclude use of
drive traps consequently additional methods
are needed to supplement existing techniques
henderson 1960 standing 1960 and
walkin
bauer 1962 used walk
in traps to capture over
520 blue grouse in north central washington
from 1956 to 1961 we developed a similar trap
for spring and summer capture of adult and
juvenile blue grouse in northeastern oregon
where the wary nature of the birds made noosing poles and other approach based capture
techniques ineffective our objective is to
describe the design and success rate of a walkin trap for blue grouse and to present this trap
as a viable alternative when approach based
capture methods are ineffective
we used a walk
walkin
in style trapset designed to
intercept the movement of birds through the
trapping area and guide these individuals along
wire fences into funnels connected to trap
boxes gullion 1966 our trapsets
trap sets usually consisted of three open bottomed boxes range 1 7
connected by fences fig 1 and required 1 3 h
for placement trap boxes were constructed in
I
of fisheries and wildlife oregon state university
idepaitment
departinent
1

104

approximately 45 min from plastic or metal
wire or netting A primary concern in choosing trap material is that birds may injure themselves on the traps fish netting andor vegetation on top of the box reduces the possibility
of injury henderson 1960 standing 1960
bauer 1962 size and placement of entrance
sem
5 cm hexagonal
funnels is critical we fitted scm
weave chicken wire funnels to the entrance
holes funnels had inner opening dimensions
of 6 cm width X 10 cm height if the trap was
intended primarily for im
immatured and 8 cm
immatures
matures
width X 12 cm height if the trap was intended
primarily for adult birds
successful traps were constructed where
birds had been located repeatedly within a 5
m2 area fences between boxes were
to 10 ma
shorter where grouse were more highly localized to increase the concentration of trap boxes
in those areas

we captured 140 grouse in 2327 trapset
days during summers 1991 1992 and 1993 at
days capture rerates of 23 19 and 12 trap dayscapture
ively table 1 increased trapping effispectively
spect
ciency in 1992 and 1993 was likely a product

of refined trapping techniques experience of
trappers and knowledge of bird movements
henderson 1960 achieved capture rates of 7
dayscapture
and 8 trap days
capture in 1958 and 1959 reively variations in capture success rates
spectively
spect
may be influenced by grouse population density
and distribution habitats in which grouse are
evenly distributed are more difficult to trap than
areas in which grouse congregate in dense
clumps
many variations in design material conwalk in traps exist
st
struction and placement of walkin
flexibility creativity and an understanding of
the system in which trapping efforts take place
are critical for successful application of this
trap to specific conditions
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blue grouse interception trap capture statistics
june through august 1991 1992 and 1993 in gallowa
wallowa
county OR
TABLE 1
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total

27

50
941
19

63

140
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wildlife ODFW special thanks go to ODFW
gallowa district biologist vie
wallowa
vic coggins and his
assistant pat matthews for technical support
and suggestions during the trapping process
trapping assistants mark porter and jim wach
helped to refine our technique and fred
zwickel provided valuable input during the
editing process this is oregon agricultural
experiment station publication no 10355
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interception trap design incorporating V shaped
and linear arrangement for capturing blue grouse
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the noosing pole

is an effective

method for
capturing blue grouse in much of its range
this technique requires significantly less time
manpower and money than traps however in
areas where birds are too wary to be approached
and captured by noosing pole interception
traps may provide a viable alternative capture
technique for blue grouse
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BOOK REVIEW
mountains and plains the ecology of wyoming landscapes dennis H knight yale
university press new haven and london
1994 xi 338 pp
ap illus 40 hardback
many books describe the landscapes and
ecology of subregions of the united states
this book provides a detailed description and
ecological interpretation of wyoming and
adjacent areas although this region has long
been a magnet drawing national and international visitors to yellowstone national park
teton national park the black hills devil s
tower national monument and to the expansive sparsely populated plains and mountains
that lie between those public attractions this
book provides more detail and a more holistic
overview of the region than any existing reference designed for public consumption unusually well illustrated and handsomely designed
mountains and plains will appeal to and enrich
the understanding of any thoughtful visitor to
this land of natural wonders
the author dennis H knight has distilled
for the reader a delightful mixture of landscape images and informative facts from his
teaching and research experiences of over 30
years in the natural landscapes of wyoming
knight has written the book with interested
laymen in mind roughly 120 carefully selected
well reproduced photographs enrich the text
many of the photos are masterfully selected to
illustrate a puzzling or unexpected relationship the photographs made my first glance
at the book a rewarding four hour experience
numerous photos and their brief captions so
inflamed my curiosity that 1I had to search the
text for the author s well researched comments before 1I could continue on in keeping
with his objective of writing for laymen knight
uses only common names for animals and
plants in the text but well organized appendices permit interested professionals to quickly link an unambiguous latin binomial to any

given common name in the same vein the
author cites supporting references in such a
way that the flow of the narrative is not broken but interested scholars can readily deter-

mine where detailed studies of particular
problems are published the brief but clear
explanations in the text are startlingly well
supported by a massive body of references
over 1150 original sources cited
knight a past president of the ecological
society of america and a science advisor to
numerous management agencies in the nation
has obviously poured many months of intense
effort into mountains and plains the entire
book is carefully integrated and clearly written
his manuscript has been artfully and professionally
sio nally assembled into a handsome durable
hardback volume by yale university press
photographs are clearly reproduced and tastefully integrated into an essentially error free

text the background sections of the book
chapters 1I and 2 are supported by a variety
of maps that permit the reader to quickly
determine climatic geologic edaphic and
land ownership status at any geographic point
in the area of concern
mountains and plains is a book that anyone
concerned with the natural history or management of wyoming or nearby landscapes
should own interested laymen will find the
book to be informative and reliable managers
of natural resources in the area will find the
volume to be an essential companion in the field
or at the desk the price is modest for a hardback book of such sturdiness both knight and
yale university press are to be commended for
a valuable contribution to our understanding of
the natural environments in that area where the
high plains encounter the rocky mountains
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